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Ickes Ptoclaims 
Night ‘Blackout’ 
For Gas Stations

Closing Ofiler Clampcd on Allaiilic Sea
board Stales to Meet Predicted 

Petroleum Shortage
(Dy Jlie AaiioclBted Prc»)

WASHINGTON. July 31— A night ‘ 'b in ckou f for lOO.OQO 
Ri«oUnc service stations from  Maine to Florida was proclaimed 
today by Secretary o f In terior Ickcs, e ffective Sunday, August 
3, to meet the predicted petroleum shortnge In the cast.

Stations In the Atlantic seaboard states would be dosed 
from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m., seven days a week, .under this action,
until the oil emergen 
arc.adopted.

:y abate.n or other curtailment methods

This was the first step to
ward compulsory restrictions 
on the use o f motor fuel, and 
Ickcs. the defense petroleum 
coorcllnnlor. warned Unit oUicr incn- 
«urc4. IncluilliJK poiilblo i«o  of rn-

__tlon_cnrrtji, mlglU be nccr.niary "un-
I r »  thu lln i action nchievM re> 
lUlLl,"

Educational Mriuure
Tlie coordlnnlor cxprtvicd hope, 

however, Uiat Uia "blackoul” would 
empliMlze to ihe public “ the «erloiu> 
new of Ihe sltunllon." lliat voluntary 
curlallmenl In Uie iincii.'.cnUal lue of 
motor vehlcle.1 would obvlnla (vny 
nec«t for more rlRld cotnpulaory

Tlie threatened ahorlnRe of petro
leum on the eut cotmt Is due to the 
tTMijfer of oU tJinlcer̂  to the eervleo 
Of UiB BrltWi.

In wioiher Impwtcint development 
. on the petroleum front, tho coordln- 

ntor'i offleo nnnounced thnl notion 
hnd been taken to set avlaUon rmo- 
line to Rawliv. Iclce.̂  rceommendec 
to th# office of
mcnt Umt it srnnt priority rntlner 
Ihe manufacture of 10,000 Ateel 
drtimt tor lue In AnipplnR the oil to 
tl)e UB.S.R.. and Uie unnouncement 
Added that nrrtmKementj llkewts  ̂
were belnf made for tanker scrvlce 
from tlie Pacific count to Ruulan 
porta "an It may be required.
\ Dp to Indiulrj 
^neipomiblUiy lor ^ffectlvenii 
the «ervlc« station dDsInK wai i 
•d squarely up to thn:tadU3lry. i . 
pllon of guollns were>rcqueated to 

'^•toke such acUon,-JticIudfas tho a -  
fuM) to mako further .deliveries of ____________ ____

exlstln? slatutefl (o 
tor*. lekc* voiced c<mnd"encc "that 
the petroleum Jndiwlry and llia In
dividual service xtatlon .operators 
would cooperate fully.

NEW YORKiTuly 31 M-)-An of- 
flelal of a sniollne owners' n.uocln- 
tlon estimated today tlmt cIor.lnR of 
saMlIno statlon.1 from 7 p.m. to 7 

(CenUnunl on 2. Column »)

Wallace Pins Hope 
Of Peace on U. S.

BURLINGTON, Iti., July 31 WV- 
Vice President Wnllacc, tJio naUon's 
new economic defense chief, dedl- 
catlnj nn ••omcnnl of liberty,” de
clared tonJRhi Uio D rlt«l Statcji 
must show eompl'
IJsht If ncce.'«nry. .. 
ft̂ iy clinnc# for pence.

"Only by developltw our mlRlit to 
tho utmost." luild tlie Iowan In a 
talk scheduled to be broadcast In- 
temaUonnlly as a climax to Uie for
mal opening of Uie toO.OM.OOO Iowa 
ordnance i>lnnt here, "only by dem- 
onstratlnK tlirouKh every action and 
Dttltudo that we are cothpletcly wUl- 
]n{r Co so lo war U iicccssary. l.n there 
any clmnco for Uiat pence whlclt wo 
80 earnestly dealre,"

FLASHES of 
LIFE

OonBorvatlon 
WILKES-DAHRE. Pa.—Salesmnr 

Morris Horowlts by court order be. 
came a supporter of-lhe campalsn

Convlctcd of cxcecdUiB Uic CO-mlle 
speed limit, ho was directed to op
erate hU car for buslne.vi only five 
days a week and to keep It In the 

-~gamg8-snttiraftyr-ttHa~Buriday!i7;

Beauty Problem
ST. LOUIS—JudRes at a beauty 

contisl ran Into a tough problem. 
They eliminated all but two con
testants. then were stymlod by Uia 
like beauty of Betty aod Barbara 
WalUs—twins. Finally they awarded 
the prize Jointly.

Judioions Soltitlon 
CHICAOO -  Everett Fostcj;. 11,

W A G E M O E l
Wallace Heads New Unit lo 

Direct Economic Drive 

Aga inst Axis

WASHINQTON, July 31 (/II — A 
iper-boitrd lo direct Amertcjv's eco

nomic offrnslve agaln.U Uio axlx wa.i 
eiLablLihed today by Prc-sldent 
Roofievclt,

At lui head lie placed Vice Presi
dent Wallace, long a student of eco
nomic strategy and of vitally af
fected affairs of Uie LnUn American 
nation. ,̂ and to lLi membership he 
named tho secretaries ofstat4r, trcns- 
uî '. agriculture and commerce nnd 
tlie attorney general.

An accompanying executive.order 
Rftvo tlie new agency a long ll*t of 
formal duties nnd rcspomilb!Utle.i. 
In reliable quarters, It wiui learned, 
meanwhile, that lt.n activities would 
Include sueh things n.i:

Duties Defined 
Handling the iro «n  awets of Uie 

axis powers, keeping a clase watch 
on 1 ,^  fltiQS In Latin America re
cently. blacklisted 0.1 over-friendly 
to Oermany or Italy: watcliing ex
port controls designed .to keep es- 
senlftl wtr -goods from reaching the 
axis nftUons, and recommending 
oaU-tnut suits to.dl.'iestabmh axls- 
' ifluenccd monoaollea. here. 

uMisuwi At.the'samD time, the day's do-

- ihonBtlort: ‘
A White House conference dlscu.u- 

ed "everythlnK on the Inflation 
front," while IcslslaUon wns In prep
aration to empower tlie odmlejbtra- 
tion to fix minimum prices and 
rents.

Tlie conimercn department an
nounced thnt Japan had saipended 
trade wlUi the Republic of Panama 
since jopanc.%0 ships were stopped 
from tran ĵltlng tho Panama cnnnl. 

Curb Motr of Silk 
Tlio office of production manage

ment announced that nn order was 
In 'preparation which would wholly 

iiImo.it wholly curb the tlow of 
tw silk lo hosiery mllh, to con-

C o n t r a c t s  for Architect 

W ork on Large Canton
ments Announced

WASniNOTON. July 31 (-?>— 
. c war department announced to
day contracts for architect and en“ 
glnecrlng servlce.i In connecUon with 
Uie cotislnictlon of new canton
ments lo be undertaken In the event 
of future army expansion.

The contracts covered the design 
of triangular and armored division 
camps of an ultimate maximum ca
pacity of 30,000 troops each. "If and 
rhen" built, they were esUmated to 

Among camp
sites and contractors were;

West Vellowstone, Mont., trloagu- 
lor division camp for winter train
ing—Uhanley, Van Teyllngen and 
Hccnlngson, Great FolU, Mont.

Amount of Uie contracts were not 
dbwlosed. They generally are a. 
'amxOLjjercentage of the total cash.

...................  s dog had no
license, came to court with So cents 
And • note,

The note from Uie moUier said 
no other funds were available and 
asked If Uie court would allow a 
JltUe more time.

Judge Thomas Oreen did better 
than that, A hat w.as passed and 
S3.40 was collected to make the »  
lleenje fee.

M oot tho Ooodmans

oUiers la •  hotel lobby. She was 
we*rln« •  brand new dress. Bo was 
Mrs. .(Philadelphia) Goodman — t  
dupU«t« BOwn,._

\

Woman Dies When 
Car Bumps Child

COEira d'ALENE. July 31 (;?)' -  
Mrs. NeUlo M. McElroy. 60, died of 
a heart attack a short time after her 

had bumped slx-year-old

Destination: Thousands of Cherry Pies

niB cam er^iffetakr* you linlde ihe local eherry cannery which I* unique within Twin Fall«. Comins 
from vats' In Ihe bockisrouni]. the cherries pasx on a cnnvryor In ffont of Ihr youne ttomen tralrU at f  
■Ides and they then psui tnin the plltlnr machinery at front of the machine. From there Ihry drnp.ilawntYi 
and are collected (or p»cklnt In apeelal cans with »u»sr. The two,men «ho«rn In foresrnund arc KrnOall 
n’rlthl and Amon Goff, uhlle tested ahove.' from forrtround to bsekcramid. are Mrx Alice inur, Mrv Mi 
helle Denis, Mn. nornthy nrnnls,'Mra. Violet Itower, Mrs. Marcle timllh, Mbn I.ulu lln|1r̂ n̂n anil .tl
Krelyn Ilurr (Ne» and EntravlnK).

Twin Falls Cherries 
On Ice for Pie Makers

Strenuous 30-Day Campaign Packs 250 to 300 
Tons of Fruit at Local Plant

I [CALLS 
lEFI

To your li.st of lltil«^known but thrivlnB Twin FnlU Inclu.s- 
trlea may be added tlmi of coUl-pack cherry cannlns.

Provid ing a vital link between the producer nnd the con
sumer Is the Pleasant Grove Canning company of Twin Falls. 
This week It completes It.s annual run, with from 250 to 300 
tons o f sour clierrle;? from Mnglc V a lley  trce.s packcd safely 
away and frozen fo r  distribution to California and'midwest 

markets.
T h o  annual run’s duration 

Is fo r  only one month, but It 
moves with an Intensity tound 
only In such seosor^al lodus- 

U»<whcO(iUs llUtally a’tnatter of 
.nokInK hay whlie-the mra sWnes.“ . 

This entails two shifts In which dif
ferent workeiTi are on Uie Job day 
and night and Uie mochlntrj' roILi 
continually to. the tune ol enoitRh 
cherries to make Uiousondi o( pie 
makcr.  ̂ happy—not to tticnilmi pie

Kerne Colorful 
One night this week a Tv>’|n FVlls 

New.i reporter-pholographer. whose 
curloauty had be«n aroused by signs 
of activity Uiroughout the dark and 
early morning hours at a larce build
ing on Fifth avenue we.st and Second 
street west. Invr^llgateil to find that 
& colorful scene awaited him Inside. 
Two five-lon vats at one end ot the 
Ions structure conUlned layer after 
layer* of bright red cheme.t fresh 
from the trees and soaking In water 
to give them Uie right consLitency 
so that Uicy would "pit easily" In 
the process ahead.

Carried on a sleadUy-movlng con
veyor to a long table, they passed 
berienUi Uie skillful hands and keen 
»yes of women who remm’ed Uie 
'culLV from the cherrle.i. such a.̂  

:lpc fruit

Ambassador Ordered to Get 
Rid of Portable Radio 

Transmitter

CCC Camp Removal Brings 

Need for $ 50 0  from 
Community

Twin Palls Junior Chamber of 
Commerce leaders arc today con
sidering UiftpoaalblUt>- of raising an 
additional 1500 Umt would assure 
compleUon of a new and modem 
ski shelter at the base of ' Magic 
mounU\ln, as result of lufonnatlon 
gained during a conference last 
night with forc.st .lervlce officials.

A Jaycec dclcgiUlon traveled to 
Burley to confer wlUi C, N. Wood, 
regional forester, Ogden, and Curtis 
Price. Minidoka forest supen'I.ior, 
and UiLs ses.ilon brought out tho fact 
that an additional 11,200 over and 
above the money and materials ol- 
ready supplied would be neces.sary. 
However, of thLs *1,200, It will be 
neces.sary for the community to pro
vide only ISOO lo. assure compleUon 
of Uie project, for which a founda
tion' has been already been built. 
Tills ski shelter, which would be of 
log construction with all modem fa- 
clllUes at the Magic Mountain play
ground. as well 0.1 on aid to skier? 
In winter.

Tain PnlU Senior and Junlc 
Chambers have already provided >1,

(ConUr

Hopkins Confers 
WitURcd Leaders

MOSCOW. Friday. Aug. 1 (/T) — 
Harry Hopkins, personal repre
sentative of President Roosevelt, 
conferred for two hours last night 
wlUi Premier Joseph SUIln on U. a  
plans to send supplies and equip
ment to nussla to old In the wor 
against Ocrmany.

It was Uielr second meeUng. Hop
kins also saw-Vyachealav Mololov. 
Soviet commissar for forelgrri^folrs. 
for the second Ume. I

nopUns, dre.ised In a gray bust- 
..ess suit, carried a brief ca.ie Into 
the Kremlin.

It was understood he brought In- 
formaUon that the American pro- 
ducUon of war moterlaU soon would 
surpass any forelg estimates, par- 
Ucularly In planes.

American quarters here expressed 
the convlcUon that Uie eastern front 
wiuld play a deeUlvo part la the 
war against Oermany.

jackrabbit Population Takes 
Sudden Drop As Drive Result

.^loton Goodman, chief legal eoun- 
p U b r  Uie FHA In Chicago, met 
^oTlcn Ooodmah, who deals tn PHA 
Insured mortgages In FhUadelphla.

They decided to coll their wive# 
and dloe together.
— MrtTTCnJUBoraoodmBn-met-the —Thls-tirta1ef-u -t?iB-stflryor u it

Act, I .
The place: RQgerson and vicinity. 
Time: Before 7 p. m. Thursday, 
Jaekrabblt PopulaUon: -Unlimited, 

«  Act a .
The place: Same.
Time: Somewhat after 1 p. m. 
Jaekrabblt PopulaUon: About SOO 

less than obove.
The reason' A Jaekrabblt drive In 

which about 80 persons participated.

evenlttg‘4 Jackr&bblt drive In the 
desert country west' of Rbcenon 
where about 80 persons gathered tor 
the flrtt canpugt^ astinst tbe nb*

menace lo crops.
DlreeUng the drive -aere Paul 

Schnell and Bert Pltcock and Ute 
fast-stcpplng rftbhlts, about 600 of 
’em. were herded into a pen Uirough 
a funnel formaUon and'were then 
put out of the way *lU i clubs. No 
gims were allowed In the huou

D lre c ^  Pltcoct an-
ijOiiiiuBl that aiitjtljEi'
greal^.proMrilODi wUl come aen

had bcpn ^̂ n̂.̂ hrd In Entre 
illo.1 province, forrim 
tonight r.nUl the Ccrmati nmlmr.'.a- 

ord'-ml to get rid of a 
portable radio iriiiwmltier whleli 

lU-ied a rouiid of (llploinntle argu-

Tlie omba.v.xilor, Edmund vor 
Tliermann, has brcn under the ftrt 
if Argentine congrrumen 1

nection with hl» protesw-ngalnsfci IngrlnHuichkngsd 6eetr>r!
stiiuto of the'radio by a congreaa. 
lonal committee ItivesUgatlng antl- 
Argentlne actlvliles.

The foreign office retjulred 
committee to re.ilorc Uie radio July 
20.

Tlifi orders to voti Thcnnann to 
"cither re-export or destroy" tii' 
radio came aflcr police nnnoiincn 
they had broken up a ".-.ubver.'.lv 
plot Intended to overthrow pre.-.cn 
authorUles of Argentina" by arrei.t 
Ing nine persons mul nelslni; a Inrg 
quanUty of propncanda In the Entre 
Rios provincial eapiu-vl of Parnnn 
Doors ond walls ot the raided hoiwe: 
were decorated with swastlk.-vs, po- 
Uce said.

The province, lying norlhweM of 
Buenos Aires between th 
and Uruguay rlver.i. Li a reputed 
hotbed of Nasi acUvlty,

still attached. Prom here the clier- 
rlcs drop into holes on a roller nlirre 
they are pitted many at a time by 
the punching action of metal lecih 
Uiat dcscend upon Uiem. As Uie 
wheel tum.1 Uiey drop downward to 
be collected and packed In 30 or 10 
pound lacquered fruit cans to Uie 
tune of SO caai an hour. Enrh f.m 
contains one part ot augar to Hit 
paru cherrle.1. v

Fnmen Next 
The eons ore Uien' lonHwl onlo 

trucks and taken lo Uie Twin Falls 
Feed and Ice cothpany where they 
are froten and held unUI dlipntchcd 
In large quantlUes. Major msrlccis 
are Los Angeles, Calif., and Kansas 
and Oklalioma In Uie midwest, 
which are not reached by Michigan 
and other cherry producing centers. 
The south also con.tumes a porlion 
of cherries raUed In Uila secuon.

Oreatcst share of the cherries uUI- 
iKd tkt Uio.locaJ cannery come from 
the Million and Ti l̂or-SUneotu- 
orchartls near Klmberly.'the Tnylor- 
Wolter orchard at Blue Ukes and 
Uie Taylor-Tlmm orchiyrd near T «’ln 
Palls, as well as some west end and 
norUi side producers. Prem one or- 
chard alone thts year as many as CO 
tons of cherries were received.

LasU (or MenUi 
Opening In early July, the run 

conUnues unUl August i. Each 10- 
hour shift employs eight young wo- 

1 who sore the cherries u  they 
s on Uie conveyor, and oUier em- 
<ConUDM4 M r*«* L Cslgmn 4)

Black Damp Gas 
Kills Two Miners

BOOLDER. Colo.,*jmy 31 W7— 
Two miners were killed by black 
'  1 gas today In the Plow Boy 

mine near Sunshine, west of 
Boulder.

The vleUms; •
WilUam Barber, 00, of Sallna.
Irwlfl Oagan. 90, of Wall Street, 

small mining eaap^ vest « f  here.
Deputy SUU Mine Inspector 

Oeoree Decker of Botilder said the 
blaok damp overcane Barber when 
he went down Into the shift 30 feet 
to -free a bucket wlU) wbldi hfe was 
baUlnc water out of the'ldle mine. 
------— ^ ------------- ~ t im t o r

\* «4Jtdown'tl>e ihaft. 
..............tobHntot

Otgmn___________
U)aed while tiy ln*_____________
ber »Bd fell 18 feel faither:d(nm thJ 
ahafU BoUi bodies were twovercd.

PUTSCH

ut.ich
iierit

Riscovich Chalks Up 11th 

W in  of Year Over 

League Leaders

Ogtle
Qol.->e
Salt Lake...
PocaUllo.....
Idaho Falls . 
Twin Falls .

...IS 37

....44 «
I M .
i 61 JtOl

Thursday’s n»u lli 
Twin Fnlbi 10 Ogden 4 
PocaUllo 4 Salt Ukc 
Bol,ie 7-11 Idaho PalLi 6-3

_Frid»y'»_rrobable Pllelieni__
Idalio Frills'at'Uolae. 'OiJO p. m 

Dahr (1-1) c r  McKinney (2-D) vj 
Lamanske (C-3),

Ogden ot Twin Falls, 8:30 p. m 
Pollvka (11-0) vs. Cohnen (0-3), 

Salt Lake at Pocatello, 8:30 p. m 
□ombaro (11-3) vs. D ^on  (S-8).

. The Twin Pails Cowboys evened 
Uie series with the league leading 
Ogden Reds last night at Ja>'cee 
park combining seven hits, four Og-

r .». «. CoIUBlB SI ,

U. S. Accepts Japan 
Bombing Apologies; 
Ineident-Now Closed

British Navy Strikes 
From Air at Finland

The llAK ..inv 
;s offm.Mvc m; 

Gcrman-occiiplir 
conUtieiit alter 
cau.'.ed by bad » 

Tlir Arctic 
.Wrdnrsday, 

Fleet bombrn

Nippon O f f e r s  
Iiulcmnilies,

Pledge
'Ih -nir A.',:.orlnlM Prrv.)

WA.SHINGTON, July 31 (/P) 
-Sumner Wcllc.s, actlnR sec

retary o f .slate nnnounced to- 
iilKlU Uip Unltcci Sttite.<! had 
acc(-i)tL‘cl o ffic ia l npolosles.of 
till- Jap:iiir.se Kovernmcnt on 
iho hoinblriK o f the U. S. S, 
Tutulla at ChunKklnR, China, 
anti th ill tlu‘ Incident wa.-i rc- 
Rurilod a;; cIo;;pd.

Wrllr, ma.ir announcpment
tirr I'niiMiltuiloii with Prr-Ildent 

lt<«.

Red Army Claims New 
Successes in Center

Germans Press Toward Leningrad, Report 
Seven Divisions NVmed Out

<lly n ie AJ.'oclnlM 1’
Tltc Rod command dcclarcd early today that the German's 

aRiiln had been thrown back In the Smolen.sk aeclor before 
Moscow In new Soviet co\inter-nltack;;.

This Rii.'i.slan .succe.s.'? In the  battle for tlie Kreat decl.slon at 
the center—claimed In the face o f earlier German asscrtlon.s 
that tho Soviet nrnile.'; were belns further encircled there, 
had been defeated In the south linti rcpiil.sed In the north— 
was reporled In an early mornlnR Mo.scow commvinltiuc.

As to the remainder of the 
front, tho Soviet war bulletin 
completed a. 100 per cent d e 
nial of the Nft7;l version by 
lailsting tliat flgliUi

.-Mo»covu_was-raldod-by Oerman- 
bombets again Tliursday night, the 
tlu.v̂ lons acknowledged that *cvcrnl 
Nazi planes broke through the cap
ital’s de(cn.ies and dropped a few 
Inceodlary bombs.

Push on Leningrad 
tJnotflclally, tlie Gcnimiu drcliir- 

ed that the drives from north uiul 
soutli on Leningrad were procccdliit: 
.<10 .successfully, altlioiigli ai::tliL'.t rr* 
sLitance of the mo.st spcctnciilnr ;.ori. 
Uiat tlie city mlghi soon be put 
under actual siege,

Unof/lclolly, Uie nti-vilft!u insl.-ileil 
to the contrary that not o!tiy were 
the Germans stlli beating ngnla'it 
imyleldlng wall but that Hit di-rcnte 
was In fact turning Into a war of 
attrition which would break Uie NiirJ 
Invasion and thus open the way for 
a .supreme Soviet countcr etiort.

Soviet mlllUxry Informants In Lon
don suited that the Red commiuid 
already was making plans for a great 
counter.offen.slvo wlUi 3,000,000 or 
more Soviet troops, Intendlni: to set 
It loose WlUiln two weeks If the Nixila 
by Uiat time had substantislly ex
pended Uielr reserve atrenKth.

Call for DrltUh Aid 
Tliese same Informants, Incident- 

ally, spoke Impatiently of tlielr 
longing for more British aid than 
has been forthcoming. Indicating 
that Uiey thought Britain oiighi lo 
be willing soon to tr>- to open a 
land front In the west.

Wlietlier by coincidence or for 
other reasons, the Drltlsli wlmlralty 
at about tho same time ao-i an'- 
nounclng tJie score of a foray bv Uie 
royal navy Into ArcUc wiiers In 
which navol planes heavily attacked 
the Qerman-used Flnnkh [wrt ot 
PeLjamo and Uie port of Klrkenes in 
occupied NoTft-ay.

Peisamo. said the admiralty, riil- 
fered "generally great damsce." At 
Klrkenes, It was added, Uie 1^40-lon 
German warslilp Bremae was twlccwi. e.. V-.... .hit by bombs a

n P«£. s. Colunn «> -

Will You Be 
Kicking Yourself 

inJ946?
There's a aU«ng po.«lblllty 
that by IMfl Uie cwt of 
homes will, be'much higher. 
Why 'don’t you walch the 
•■Home* for Sale" column of 
the Ne^.aod.Times aassl- 
fled page. Now U the Uma 
to be OQ the alert and pick 
tip that b a r g ^  If you have 
»  home for aaJe doat forget 
to call In and 'adrettlse It in

Mexico-Rejects-----
German Request

MEXICO CITY. July II <,n -  
Mexico rejected tonight a request 
from the German government .that 
the Mexican government protest to 
the United auites against Wsshlng- 
tOQ's blacklist of pro-Nazis firms 
here.

The Mexican government branded 
the terms of the. Gemian not« a 
-threat" which Uexlco regard'd as

: and '
The. of (Ice of Foreign Mlntsler 

Eseiiulel Pad^la mad« public the 
exchange of notea between him and 
German Minister Itudt von Coflen' 
berg.

JAPANESE LINER 
■ - I H m S D A S f T
throe Importer’s Libel Suits 

Cloud Departure of 

N ip p ^  Ship

SAN rrtANCisco. July 3i (-r,— 
n ic A’jioclftted Pre.« was Informed 
by a reliable Aource lali- tonlgtit that 
the IISMO.OOO -Jnpanrr.e liner Ta. 
tula Mnni might try to make i 
daah for the o|>en sea durUig Uic 
night, raUier thnn risk being tied 
up at San FTancl.-.co Indellnltely by 
litigation over her cargo.

Tlierc aL-vo was nn imcondrmed 
report that government olflclals. 
tactiy adhering to Uie Immunity 
From seUure agreement under which 
Uie big liner came into port here, 
would make no effort to Interfere 
with the Taluta .Maru's departure.

Deputy United States marslials 
sent aboard the ve.nscl because of 
Importers' libel suits affecting her 
cargo would be wUhdrawn. It was 
reported. If sueh an arrangement 
were carried out.

It was learned that the^atuta 
Mam would be able to puu out of 
tlie dock and move into the bay 
tinder her own power, without tugs, 
should her officers undertake such 
a device to clear United States terrl' 
torlal waters-

Jnpsneso olflcers aboard the veS'

SI. when asked nbovit Uie report, 
andly said: "Not tonight—not'UlT 
tomorrow.

News of W ar  
lu Summary

-----<BrThc-Asoelated-Preasl------
Germans again thrown back at 

center before Moscow, Moscow as- 
.serls; Germans claim Leningrad 
la under great conUnulng pressure 
and may soon fall under siege; 
Red armies declared “defeated” 
in UiD Ukraine: Moscow says 
struggle Is developing Into wAr of 
attrition: Soviet Informants In

Japanese hurriedly apologUe for 
bombing of American gtmboat ac 
Chungking: hunt out U. 8. am
bassador even before' he lodges 
Washington's p ro te s t : apologlet 
accepted and Incident closed, sUt« 
department says.

Swiss People Meet in Meadow 
To Vow Unity in Solemn Rites

\ B O E T L I OLADE, SwlUerland, 
F«day, Aug., I (fl^=i*eople ot thli I 
war-rlnged nation of many Ion- • 
guagea and racei today held up their : 
unity In soletna aimlverssir ccre-

the three original SvIm  canton* mrt 
In l a i  to swear an o*th of uUoa 
which has'been imalt«red 'far-aso 
year*.

From the blailnt “fire of imloa" . 
monlti aa an examplecf •  disunited RueU Olade,. ru n n e rs  att out

Thr

of thr Riinlxiat and to taka 
1 lo prevent such Incldcnu - 
iture, were made late today 
liral KIchI.'.iiburo Nomurn,
' nmbassadoi'. 
apsn Offers Amends 
>wer lo queries concerning 
ar.'.ndor-« visit, Welles said 
y h^d called on official In- 
s and had expressed the 
’ the Japanc.'.? govemmcnt. 
led Ihnt the Japsne.ie gov- 
vlewed the Incident as en»

celder
Tlie Tokyo government. Welles 
lid. has Informed Uie United 
Intel of concrete and detailed meo- 
ires wiildi It lias taken to prevent 
recurrence of such incidents.
In addition. Welles said, Japan of>
■rs 10 pay IndemnUles In full for 
ny dnmnue os soon as the necessary 
ive.MlKnUoiis have been completed. . 
As the nmbas.iadqr left Uie sute 

drpsrtment, after conferring ten 
te.i with Welles, he told news- 

pni>er men he was making every ef
fort lo Improve relations between 
Uie United States and Japan.

Earlier, Japane.se officials at Tokj'o . 
Iiad hurriedly expressed regrets but. 
imtll Uinlght. the United 'StAtei

Summons Envey 
Ttie Importance wh^clt had been 

attached to Uie bombing was empha* 
Blied by Welles’ dUclomire that he 
had summoned the Joponese envoy 

•'le Slate deporUnent yesterday 
. .. . at the same, time Instructed the 
American ambas.sador In Tokyo to ’ 
make repre.sentaUons,

This was done 'Immediately after 
word reached here yestw to that the 
Tutulla, a smoll Yangtze nvcr patrol 
boat, was damaged sUghUy by bomba 
falling near Uie American cmbasiy 
In. the so-called safety..zaDo acrou ... 
.he river from Cliungklng ptDper.

Tlie newest Incident assumed A 
lerlous character In view of tho al- 
-eady tense relaUon.n resulting from 
:he Japanese move Into French 1n< 
lo-Chlna and thQ far-reaching ec* . 
momlc reprLiaLs by the Unlt^ 
States, the British empire and The 
NeUierlands.

CUONGKINO, July 31 WV-The 
United States gunboat Tutulla,' 
which barely escaped »  Japanese ■ 
bomb In an air raid on ChungUnir 
yesterday, had such a close call shis

related today.
'Tlie bomb crashed In the river 

eight yards off the ship's stem.” h» 
said. ‘The stem, was lifted clear 

if the water bylhe force of the 
explosion, which slightly buckled the 
steel plates of the ship's superatnic> 
ture.”

TOKYO, July 31 wv-The highest 
officials of Japan's^forelgn m l^U y
cast a e today

make a full flind h i^ ed  accdocy 
the United States for the Chung* , 
ig bombing of the UtUe American 

.  D ^ t  Tutulla—even before tucb 
an apology had been formally de
manded.
•-<Bumn?r Welles, actln* tJ, 8. aeo- 
retary of st^te. announeed In Wash- 
lngtbn..that the.Incident ypuld be 
cotislderMl closed.)

I). & Ambassador Joseph C. Oreir 
had no Umj this znomtns to leave to.. ' 
make the American protest befora 
Vice Foreign Minister Kumalcbl 
Yamamoto appeared at the embassy 
with a request for an Interview (or 
his chief. Foreign MlnUiCT'~Vlee ' 
Admiral Teljtro Toyoda.

lUy. arew was asked t

._ .. take the'utmost care that;-.'! 
AmerlcaB prbpoir aot be damaiad4 <

Rnssians -Declare;; 
Nazis Use '

said today the Onquosl V tn ’ t ^ l  
las to eone^  t ^  a t ^ 't f e e l ^

try whire-peo»l».ot It a llt iu 'O a w  
and fteaeh descsat have ;«lded 
tt*eU«r In harmony for
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CHERISH L I B P ,  
S P E M  URGES

District L e g io n  iVlcctlng 

Hears Talk, Elects 
Leaders

CAni:Y. July Jl-I-'otirUi dhlrlet 
American I/cglmi niicl AuxllUry 
member* eonvcntd here todiy to 
heir an artdreis by W. L. Aclwuoti. 
Cvcy. u  pm  or an ixiemivc pro- 
Cram anil lo ciKt ii«w officers.

SpeiUclnu upon "Tlio Man Who 
Known." Mr. Ailnmnon expreued ilic

__ hop#.Uiat.'We.wUl bo.too.urou4 in
UiU country to allow others to criit- 
oOe us and our preildent,'' aiU dc> 
dared. "Wo wnnt no part or parcrl 

I of any otlicr land. In ICuropc It 
To  Uio victor bclons ilie npolls. iJiU 
In America *.’« pty (or wliai wo sol-"

. . .. Frsd H. Turner. .K<tchum. aoi 
elccied commnndfr of the Lfslon 
dlilrlct, wlllj V. W. Powell, Richfield, 
vice eommondtr; Everett S. T«'lor. 
Kctchum. actKcuni-at-uruisi and 
Lambert Eriicldlng. flho.ilionc. fi
nance office^

New officers of the AuxlUory are 
Mm. Ueuruliick*. Goodlni;. pre.il- 
dent; Mr». Myrtle youiiJcln. fllcli- 
fleld. vlee prMldent; Mrs. S. 
Oootllna, 4Mrot«ry; Mr*. Manjarct 
films. Olenns Perry. hUiorlan.

Mn. Orlll Monigomery of Glenns 
7tTTy, deparlintnt proldenl. attend
ed Uie gotherlns. which opened In 
the afl«moon with at>out 100 persoiu 
present.

Bulord Kirkland. Caroy. was toast
master at the bojiquct se.ijlon, and 
entertainment Ineludcd two piano 
solo* by Lennox Adam'Mn; and a' 
*oIo by Leon Peek. Nelson CMles 
played two sultar tolot. The rc- 

. sponse to Uie welwme was by Lam
bert EriytdlnK. 6ho.ihone. after 
which tne'ipcaker waa Introduced.

Mr. Adamson cited past pnwreu 
of the United State.i and urged 11 
contlnuanee. declarlnf, " I f  nee«Mlty 

- demands, we will (ivo anything ax- 
cept our birthright to bo free. "Feaee 
or war, we will be too proud to in- 
lUci a wrong or endura one."

OuesU at tlie -meeting included 
several Boys' state delegates.

Announced aaj^itners of member* 
ship awards were Auxiliary units of 
Olenna Fcitt, Jerome, Ooodlng. Hai
ley and Ketchum. .

Legion posts exeeedlna tholr mem- 
Ijcrahlp quotas were Carey, RlcWleld 
and Katchum.

Keep the W hUe Flao 
o j S a lc ty  Flying

ARG ENIINESTO PS 
GERMAN PUTSCH

(C>Bllna*< enm Tua On«) 
OeoBraphleaUy It controU (he 

waterways leading to Paraguay. Bo
livia and Brazil and faces Uruguay 
acrott the Uruguay river.

Ttio affair of the portable radio 
came to light last week. A German 
attacba was aald to have takLcn U 

— from Buenoa AUe* lo Wma. Peni. 
by air as "diplomatic baggage." Peru 
refused to admit the paekngo «o he 
returned to Argentina with It and 
the congressional Inveatlgatora selr. 
ed it .- ..

Bolivia Arresla Mora 
BoUvia continued arrtaU In con- 

• nectlon with an alleged putsch 
which was nipped a fortnight ago 
when German minister Kmst wend- 
ler WAS ousted.

KelEbborlng Paraguay was i;ulet 
under a new deerta of death for 
ruth coIumnUta.
-On tha Atlantic eoeuit, Unifmay 
removed pro-Nul editor Alejandro 

. ..Xaval irom his seat In th« national 
chamber of deputies after on out
break of mob vjoleneo attributed to 
Ws wrttlngt.

On the Pacific the govemmenl of 
Chile hunted Nails It said had au 
tacked a Jewish club at Bantlago.

Colombia, next door to the Pana
ma canal, ordered depfirtntlon of a 
German who "Insulted" the Co* 

- ]cmbtan nag.

Otto W. Paul, Rupert, Chosen 
Commander; Otiiers 

Named

Election of offlccra highlighted 
liit-nlghfs fifth district American 
Legion convention at the Pllcr 
Orsnje hall In n ifr. with about*«5 
persons attending from various poets 
and auxiliaries.

Otto W. Paul, nuiw-rt. wan eIect<Hl 
commander. Micneedlnn John P. 
Day of Twin Falla. Other otflecrs 
elcclcd nre; Clmrlffl Wilson. JJuhl, 
vice cnmmivnrtfr; J. Van Averj-, nu- 
p«rl. ndJuUuil; Ilcv. J. A. Howard. 
Dull], chuplaln; and W. I. John-non, 
Twin FalU, rc-cleetcd aerseant-at- 

, wlUi Som Vance, Ilnnelton. 
delf,!n.ta lo êrve oti buclRct luul du« 
coinnilttee at the .itnto convontlon.

Kewly-elected officers of the aux- 
Illnry arc .Mrs. Peter Boyd, nupen. 
pre.'ddcnl; Mrs. Dewey Showers, 
nier. vice presidi'nt; Mr.i, Edith 
Morgan. Paul, secretnry-treasurer; 
Mrs. s. A. Wiilion. Klmberlj-, hl.i- 
torlan.

Tlie proRrojn conili.led of two solos 
by Don Miuvrr, accompanlcd by 
Ml.u Barbara Becm: and Roger Vin
cent, accompanied by Phil Corey, 
offered a clarinet solo.

A banquet of friend chicken 
served 'by women of the Filer 
Orange, and R. K. Dillingham, Filer, 
vas toastmaster.

Harvey flhlrlc, Filer, wu conven
tion clialrinun.

Fonts repre.-.enled Sncludr<l Diihl, 
Burley. Filer. Hawlton. Kimberly, 
Paul, Ruj«Tt and Twin Palli.

Les -Nelson, department vlco___
mander, Buhl, attended the gather
ing.

Die* to Expose 
Japanese Agents

WABinriaTON. July ai -  
Chairman Dtu <O.Tex) of th* housa 

' eoramlttee on unAmerlcan activities

lal attaches and other agenU In this 
country unless the government put

-astop-tothem.--------- -̂---------
The Texan said bis committee had 

Ustlmemy from a former employe of 
the Japanese consular service In 
Hawaii that the Japanese have many 
fUhlnit vesseU on the west coaat 
capable of quick conversion Into tor* 
pedo boaU and that Japane.ne ofl- 
floeri have frequent conference  ̂
with their owners.

Adoiu 2 o e  to s r .  M.
CTtalag Fltt* 3 ^  7 «^ T u  

K idSn lO e  i&rtlma' 
ConUnseBS Bbew From 1:15 1
-------  UNCLE J0E-K*5 -

Non* Air CeadlUottaiJ

AY AM ^ATUUDAV 
e\

--------- .iu s H m cA C T io in

TIM HOLT

NKW CnAFTCK FLAY 
"RETURN o f Ui« SPIDER”

Dbiwy Cartooa •  Comedy

. 'm S B --T B E A T -F o S  
THE ElOOIES

SATURDAY IB A. K . SHOW

Now n(;icU'c;i (Jays svilh’ 
out a /aCal tra f/ ic acctdcnl 
in our Magic Valley.

KIW ANIS SELECTS
O f f i c e r s  W ill Represent 

Twin Fa lls Club at 

Convention -  —

..'li'ctlon of «lflrKntf.% lo the ap- 
prnaclilnK Utah-Idalio convention i«t 
Ptovo, a brief talk by Cowboy Pilot 
Anrty Kiirrlngton and fllm.i of the 
tJ. .1, nrmy air corpa frattired yc.i- 

rdiij’N luncheon mcplUiR of the 
xlii Fall.-, Klwanl.i club.
AIno announced at Uie meeilnR 
s> lluit Hay Robbins lias-boo>> 
imHd .'rrretary, nucceedliig U. N, 

Tirry, wlm was elected vlee pre:;l-

FIFIH  DISIRIGT 
ELEGIS

SKIHOUSE CALLS
(ConilnuH froni l‘» «»  niip*

000, and this was believed to be , . 
flclcnt to bring completlnii of Uie 
.shelter. However, removal of the 
CCC camp from the Rock creek 
area has brought al>oul the need for 
the additional 11,300. As Immediate 
aetton ]s‘ necessary, It' is probable 
that an amiounccment will be forth* 
coming In the near luture upon prO' 
vfdlng the additional ISOO.

The ahellor'wlll conslit of one 
room, ID by a# feet, whlcli with two 
wings will give a total length of 57 
feet, Flagstone porches, a large rock 
fireplace and use of rustic log* will 
add to attraetlvenew of the atruC' 
turc. which Is viewed aa the b t«  ei 
Its type In this region.

Hard Headed Girl 
Is This Young Mias
JCROMi;, July ai—LltUe Patty 

Pati. daughter oi blr. and Mrs. Fred 
A. Patx, must have a pretty-, hard 
head, or else a chamied life.

While on an outing in the Big 
Smoky region this week with her 
parenta and brother, ahe fell down 
a steep. 150-foot incline, covered 
with Jagsed rocks, sustaining a con
cussion and scratches and bnilne.%

Hag.

Ulo piirley at Provo 
Aiimiit 3, * and R will bo the presl- 
<lent, vlcn iw ld en t and secretary. 
'• 'lo are Jolin lOlley, Mr. Terry and 

■ Hnbliln.i. re.ipcctlvely. Alter- 
trn arr W. W. Tlionms, Mel Doll

ing and It. J. Bchwendlman.
Lleiilenanl Max Barber of tho 

army iilr corp.'i wn.̂  Introduced, 
Hr ]1rc'̂ ('ll(p(l fllma on trntnlnR of 
plliitb by tlie army, and spoke briefly. 

Matiac'T Ilarrlngton

i;<!rman Rite»
For Mrs. Miles

IIAOKBMAN. July 31 -  Punar.1 
tervirca for Mrs. Elizabeth Milai. 
82. uho died July 31 in B\i»h Town
ship. Mleh.. were held at 4 o'cloclc 
tliU afti-rnoon at the American Le
sion hnll 111 Hagerman wltli Bishop 
willinm Olauner In charge of the 
Tliê .

Mm. Miles, who had lived In Hag
erman most of her life, had ipent 
the past seven yean with her 
tlaughter. Mrs, Homer CoUlni. In 
Rush Township, and had been bed> 
fast for nearly (Ivs yean.

Bhe was married at Tooele, Utah.
> Porter M. MIIh .
She taught In the old Dlitrlet No. 

R school In Hagerman for one year 
In the early days of the valley.

Eurvlvon inetude her daughter, 
Mrs. colUfu; a wn, wmiam'MiUi 
of Hagerman. two grandsons, one 
granddaughter and one great grand' 
daughter.

Music at thr'service* wa< fum- 
l.ihed by Mcr Paul Flngerson. Mri. 
Fred Robett«, Miss Eleanor Ballen 
and Mrs. Ell Bennett, accompanied 
by hJrs. J. W. Jones.

Pallbearera were • Earl JusUce, 
Fred Thompson, Ed Thompson. 
Oeorge Orldley, Den Durfee and 
l êsUe Serey.

Interment wu In the Hagerman 
l.OX3.5;j£*met«ry.

ujion tlie local baseball outloolc, urg
ing continued support of Uie team 
luid pointln« out Uiat It "hurLs Uio 
team members Just as much to '—  
as «  tlot'i Uio Jans."

Paul Thoman waa program cliair- 
mnn for tho session.

I30I1 ^llbb*. formerly of Kimberly 
anil Ca.ntleford. wiui elected to mem- 
btnhlp In the local service chib.

Guests, be.nldP.i Mr. Harrington, 
were Superintendent A. W. Morgan 
and Bruce Painter.

Tlic meeting approved sending of 
a youth to the—Halvatlon Army 
camp at Payette lako this month.

Army Adopts INew 
Light Weight Gun
WASUlNaTON.' July 31 — 

Adoption by Uie army of a new style 
fo.it'flrhiz carbine — a five-pound 
llRht rlflt»—WBj> announced by Seere- 
Uir>' Stlmson today a.i "one of the 
niMl .'l^nlflcont .■̂ lep.1" taken recent
ly by the war department.

Ammlrmlze<l r.eml-automatlc 
slon of the weapon which played a 
hliiorle role In the contiuent of the 
west, the carbine will Inrsely dLi- 
£;ace the .45 ciillbcr service pLiioI, 
which ha.1 only a sixth Ita .ranve.

Escaped P i’isoner 
Held for Theft

DENVER. July 31 W>) — John 
Matlierk. 38, accused of escaping 
from the 8t. Maries. Idaho, Jail last 
December, waA charged with auto 
theft today In a complaint filed by 
federal bureau of Investigation of
ficials with U. a. Commissioner 
Harold S. Oakej.

G. A. Nicholson, agfnt In cliarge 
of the Denver FT f̂ offife. said Math- 
eca waa arrested In a hot»i htr« last
night, ....................

Mathers and Robert Klenbnum. 
Nlrholson euld. picked the lock of 
the at. Maries Jail, stole an auto
mobile of o. n. Nelson, then slicriff 
at St. Mailer, and drove to.Miwllion, 
Mlmi., where Klcnbaum ww ar
rested two day* later,

Mathers was een-lng 10 monU«

F O N E R A L S
FRANK & OUTimiDaB 

JZIIOME — Funeral services for 
Frank Emerson Outhrldse. 81. who 
wa* found dead Wedn«5day morn
ing at hU home south of town, will 
be conducted Saturday afternoon ai 
a p. m. Aug. 3. at the Jerome Meth  ̂
odist church. Officiating will be Rev 
Albert E. Martin. mlnUtor. Burial 
will be piade In Jerome cemetery 
under the direction of the Wlley fu
neral home.

movlnu automobile and suffered a 
ilmllar Injury to her head.

Although 111 at her home from the' 
effects of the head Injuo’. her con
dition Is not serious.

D A N C E
to  th e  m u sic  of,

NOBLE
and his orchestra

R A D IO -

CHERRIES ON ICE 
F O R P IE IK E R S
<CenUnu*i] fron Ptii On«) 

ployes Include the manager, padcerii 
inick operators and oUiers to pro-

ir industry.Jatas the cherry p 
the plant's Influence Is not confined 
to Its four walls.

EttablUhed tn 1033 and owned by 
... W. Jacobfl, the cannery has been 
opcratinc. steafllly but with little 
fanfare, so that It la probably better 
known In distant centers than in 
Twin FsiU, showing that evtn VMir 
own city holds Its share of surprlsat 
If you look In the right places.

ply ships. The British admltt«d tlie 
loss of 18 naval aircraft In these far 
northern attacks; the Germans 
claimed that 38 British planes were 
deitrco'ed.

Vanishing Divisions
Berlin military'dispatches claimed 

that the Oerman armies moving on 
Lrnhifrrad from tJio south had de
stroyed s:ven Soviet dlvUlonc of 
loo.ooo men or more along with a' 
Hu«lan regiment which waa annl 
hllated In Its efforts to break out o 
^nctwlement WMV,ofJ,ak9 Pelp\a,.

Flnniah-German columns striking 
down from the north were acknowl
edged to bo meeting great difficul
ties—for example Uie Qcrmans re
ported Uiat the Ravians wart 
drcnclilnc tiie forest wlUi naphtha 
and then setting fire to them with 
artillery ehelUng-but the Nails said 
that matetrs were even worno lor 
the defendera since they were being 
harassed in their retirement by hav
ing to move heavy equipment over 
harsh terrain.

AMECHE 
BETjy eniBiE 

, nrnXUHHINCS
(MtSi Inttnil

iiu l i , , . tnii uitt>
' '  urn

— PLDB —
MerHe Melody In Color 
Norelty & Laleit New*

R O N D E V O O
MONDAY, AUG. 4

Dancing from 9 'til 1 
Don’t miss IhU great musical 
treat! Hear ‘’SnooVy Lanson and 
Lynn. Lee and Loul Dance to 
ibuslc.hy. this famous conductor- 
compoaer.

Dow* Open al «:30 P. M.

----  BTACTS SUNDAY ----
JAMEfI CAGNEY 

DETTE DAVIS 
"T h e  Bride Came C.O.D;

CKES BANS SALE 
O E G A S A I N m

(C<intlnij«a (run Ttt* One) 
in Atlantic seaboard aUtes 

mlKht co,<t 100,000 men ihelr Jot>.i, 
Including 10.000 In the metropolitan 

■ea.
Louis Klmmel, m'ansger of the 

gasoline merchanta of Brooklyn and 
Queens, coupled hla estlmata with in 
assertion that he believed a govern
ment order would be necessary to 
make the curfew fully effective. He 
said he didn't think any organlu- 
Uon iuch as his had the power or 
machinery to-"carry it throjigh."

DIO 
l E M D E m

I(>9nllnsi4 fretn Tut Onit
___J exisUng »\ocVa Jm  mlliUty
purpojea. It Is also the result of the 
expected stoppage of imports o f illk 
from Japan,

In some quarters. It was luggdt' 
ed that Wallace wu chosen ai 
chairman of the economic dofente 
board so that the agency might be 

: headed by one with a sufficient 
high rank In the government 
arbitrate differences of oplnton’be- 
tween various departments oX the 
proper, eouna to pursue.

Where the oommlttee will find 
authority to enforce Its JudgmmU 
was not made clear. But the board 
Includes the .headi of the depart
ments. which would bo liivolvcU und 
prMumably they would stmpTy order 
their subordinates (o carry out the 
actlvltle;! agreed upon by the board,

Third .‘Big Time’ . ' 
Bandsman Comes

Twin ralu will ba b* hoit to the 
third In n series of "big time”  or
chestra loaden Monday wtun Ray 
Noble and his 30 musicians arrive 
Xor their appearanca that evening ai 
Radio Rondeveo.

Noble admlrera and record oollect< 
on win receive aa opportunity, to ob
tain autographed record* between 6 
aod BiSO p. m. Uonday when the 
bandleader will b« at eoden Electric 
companjr cxpresaly for that purpose, 
aocordlng to those In charge of his 
appearanca.
- Ray Mobla, whose backfroun 
English and w/o brought a ..... 
touch to modem muslo *. Ij best 
known for his compositions which 
hava-soorad-ln- lh#-p«*t.-*ueh'as 
"Ooednlght, sweetheart,"  ‘Tha Very 
Thought ol You." •The Touch of 
Your Llpa," "By the Flrtslde," "1 
Hadn’t Anyone TUI You." and se- 
lections from hli "Indian Sulto."

Amartng also wUl'be Lynn and 
Lee WUd of liynn'. Lea and Lou" 
and tha slstan are twins. IB yean 
old, blonda and very photogenic, 
"flnooky" Lanson, male vocalist, also 
wUl be featured.

TRAILERS
We tpMlaUsa In bnlUlot t-wheaj 
nibbrr Urad wagon, tralien that 
may ba oead fer cither fara 
mgoaa or irafien . . . stock 
tnilan . . .  other epaela] MU- 
tn. Let OJ daaifD a trailer (a 
ni yonr DeeOa.

T A R R
AXJTO WRECKING CO.

Phene H I

miSELIB 
MlEl

(Conllniî t fmm r«»» On»l 
from San Francisco by sotpa auch 
mettiod. It appeared probable that 
her Khedultd departure at nooi 
morrow might b«come Increasingly 
doubtful 

U. 8. Marahal George Vice noti
fied the Tatuta’n nklppfr. Oapt*ln 
TBkahnta. that the 115,000.000 ishlp 
W0.1 not free lo sail and left three 
ehUta of guards aboard to see that 
she did not slip out of tha harbor.

Ruih Oil Loading 
The slilp had becrv niahlns the 

loadlns of-suppUcs and- oil- for. 
non»itop voyage to Yokohama.

*15̂ 100 libel action was filed u

der admiralty law by attorneys for - - - 
Arnold and Co, New York City, on 
grounds the' ship had failed to de
liver ita order of agg yolks, albumsn 
and itnw bnad.

That portion of the cargo wo* , 
deep in the Tatuta'a hold— under i 
»2i * 0.«)0 worto-ot raw lUk con
signed to New Jersey mills but now 

for a return trip to Japan.
.. epokesman for tha N.Y.K. line, 

owner of the ehlp, said tonight the 
13 o'Ooek saltlnB tlma eUIl stood.
though ho knew no way tho c

eony could ralso *30,000 b<iod asked 
fcaiwe of the recent fneting of 

Japanese funds In this country.

READ -niE NEWS WANT ADS.

Tlmo

”400"
CLEANERS

PLA IN  SU ITS
COATS and PRE SSE S  
- O A m  C A S U &  

C i V C  C A R R Y

A FABK-m SERVICE

Twin Fall** Most Cenrenlent 
.LocaUon tn tha 

OLD 8TA0E DEPOT 

PHONE 438' 
iU  ShMbooa at. N.

IVicexairtDdieixae
Now—while price* ar* low—1* the 
time to buy a god tued car. No
body knowi whatll happen next 
—but It won’t be lower price*. 
Voa’U find these Uln Model R 
A  a  Cact tnarvelous valued New 
car«-»Ta-tolnr-out-fa»t;““W'B‘r«' 
holding down OMd ear pr4ee« eo 
that we turn them fuL

<0 Ohev Special Dlx Sedan -..$733 
30 Chev. Muter Deluxe

Town Sedan .......... ..... MD5

Sd Chev Master *roA-n Sedan (336
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor_____uso
40 Mercury Sedan...

se Btudebaker Sedan _____ $U3
40. Studebaker Cham. Sedan.

OX>............. .............
37 Chrysler R6ynl'Sedajr:_...f308
37 DeBcto Brgm Bcdan ....__MIB
37 Pl>-mouth Deluxe Sedan ..I3C5 
37 Btudebaker Sedan ........|37S
37 Ford Coupe ....... -,.._.._..*375

TBUCK8J t r u c k s : TltUCKSl 
40 Ford I-Ton Exprsu 4-

Speed ..... .................._..W75
38 Ford Truck 158 W B ___4M0
38 Chevrolet Pickup 4-Speed t350
30 Ford Pickup..................*305
30 Ford Truck 158 WIJ ____»3M
39 Chev Truck 158 WB ___',1375

Many othtn, all make*, all 
madeli, all priced for qalclt 
elaaranea.

d»y°A8aturdiy Twin Falls and BurleyOn 
F f !d »y

s PAf* 90 *Marcar 2 
fPAPER NAPKINS!

29c She

Boric Acid
Powder or

Ciyslals
WK 1 C  c  
P k j .  . * 5

lOc Sixe

CLAPPS
Stiiined 

Baby Food

Smooth Runnlngl 
U. L  Approvtdl
FOLDING  
8-IN. FAN

9 S ’
[Fickt Into your 
I grip. S u i^eu  
[blades & gusrd.

E P S O M  S A L T S
For Bathing 5 lb. Bag • •

M I N E R A L  O I L  1 3Light, V. S. P . Quality . • ■  w

S W E E ! n i E A R T 4 l 2 1-f O e -T O ItE T S O A P -----
Box 12

KOTEX
SANITARY
NAPKINS

2 S °

Fkg. 12

G EM S^
RAZOR

BLADES
3 9 '

au *
KREML^

I Hair Tonle |

7 9 *

l o t

SCOT
v . - T o i t n
TISSUE

'as* au o
ANAQN 

[TABLETS J
1 5 ' ’

J  Y O U  S A V E  SSOI 
■  3*-sse TnlHi P«ImoliTe

Iw ith • rM u U r S0« als*
JE R C m S  LOnON

7 f « V t I o «

IRINE
INHALANT
KeUet’a, 1 oz. Size . /  Y

lODENT
TOOTH PASTE 
see S in ............ .

W ALGREEN COUPON

PETROLAGAR
S S “ 7 7 7 7 7 8 9 * i 3 s S S . * i °
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L E N i r a O P E i
Gorman Claim Coincides with 

British-Russian Attack 
in Arctic

ny KIRKE L, 6IMP30N 
liilcriirellnK Uie War New* 

Berlin’s liiilalcnco tlml ihc Inll of 
LcnlMRrod, former ctirLiL criplUl of 
Ruislu, b ltni>ciiclliiii 1.1 BUbJcci to 
suspicion, perliniH wiirrnulliiK Uio 
Moicow reply of "Nnil propnKiuitlii.’' 

If the city Is nciuiilly clo.ioJy bc\ct 
- by-Uia.aerman-rimiUb-AlUcs. Uiuc 

htt* been no previous liullcallou '  “  
from nny <iiiartcr. Noi' cun i'. 
wliolly overlookcil tlml ll»o Berlin 
clnlm was mnile al a time when 
j)lftnti from Drltlah nlrcrntt cnrrlcrs 
wcrs laiuicUUw u i aLtuck o »  O 
mun-liel[l or aMmiui-iu.cil.bn.'.cs 
the Arctic occiin. About llic aft 
time, moreover, llnrry Hopkln.i, the 
Amcrlciin illrector o f  aid to foes of 

■ tlio nxla wns In Mo:.cow cxtcnainK 
ftiMimtices of licln to Uufilii.

It Bcems po:-nible tlmt Ucrlln felt 
tlic ncNj of off-sc;ttliiK tl'lii eiicoiir- 
HKcment to Ruwlnn dcfcmlcra of 
Lcnliik’ riul. Al any rale, Jl la obvious 
tliftt Ihe from door to LciilnRrud 
from tiie wcm, ttie niirrow 4&-mllc 
;,lilp between Inke Peipus and Un 
coiul of the Gulf of Flnlimd, Li t.tll 
holt/ by ihe RciMf.ttw. 77ic tnitln Itu.i 
Nlan (Icfensts iilunK llic Rauliin 
Iu l̂llOnla« border at llial iwlnV iiri 
IrM lUim 100 miles from LeninRrnd. 
They have not yet bi-cn reucticd by 
Null colimnw, uccordlnn,io rcjioru 
from Hitler's hoadqunrlcrs. 'nie;ie 
reports told of Ilimlan forcc;i lii 1 
ilioiiln beliiK thrown buck "to 
norUi.- noi the ca.-.i,

Tlmt means tlic main flKlUlnc 
the extreme U;»ltlc flniik In aim In 
I’iillionlii, wesl of lake I’ulpm. Tliat 
long wnlcr barrier Kuarils ilie iip- 
proftclici to LeillnKrml from the west 
lor ft dlawncc of nearly 100 nille.i, 

Just toiiUi of ilie lake system, 
wltliln HiLviliiij fronllcri, Li Pskov, 
llie mail •Imiwriiint rail Junction 
town on tlic LciiliiKrnd wc.-a fronu 
'Hiree routes convcrKc there lo roiiml 
the lakes and fan out aKiUn ea.M- 
ward to Lcnlnsrad. while n fourth 
runii i-asl ond sotitli lo Moscow via 
PorlUiov.

Hie most clnnRcroiis Nai'.l thnut 
LenlnKrad up lo niow hanbpcn via 
Pskov and Porkhov. for ffi^M os- 
cow war bulletin.-, have rcHcruWd rC' 
po:t.i of vloleni b«lik-s In llic Î 5rk 
hov reRlon. indlcailnn Uinl the Nazi 
att.ick sotitli of itie Ptlpiti liike Ky:> 
tem has been held up. silll 150 miles 
and more, nir line, from Leningrad.

NYA:Built ‘Ag’ 
Sliop Complete

JEROME. July 31 — A new n«
IjulldlnR. located al Uie rear of Uie 
hlRlt school grounds, nivnltj Jerome 
hlRh school ap-lculturc studwiU. 
The bulldlnB liaii been constructed 
by N. Y. A. youUu tinder ihe di
rection of H. D. Cook. Stanley Tren- 
halle Li local att teacher.

T)ie new slniciui'e Ln one of Uie 
..lOst RiIeauate for n cr lcu M u re  
courses, and nil klnd.i of farm ma
chinery repair work will lio done in 
axldiuon to cla.vi work, Tlio cla-v; 
room, with p!n.it«rcd Inlerlor. Is 24 
by 30. while adjolnlns Uie study 
room Li the larRc farm shop. 30 by 
■) feel In dlmen.ilon.

Tlie shop Li equipped with all Uie 
necei.sary tools, and rnoui.i are to 
bo healed In winter montlui from 
furnace h'cnf from ' Ih r ' nmln ‘ w!-' 
ministration bulIdlnK or ilie high 
school.

Tlie farm shop h nl;.o i)liL',iere<l
I Uie Interior and numerous IlRhts 

have been Inslallfd al liiien’ttLi for 
adcfjuftte llluminntlbn. Two perraa- 

forKc-1 have been In.itnlled 
rear of the farm shop, wh 

black.imllhlnK and soldorlnK will 
done. Leatlier work and roi>e work 
will also be a part of the farm shop 

;Uvltle.i.

Dewey lo Leave 
Prosecutor Post

NKW YORK, July 31 W')-Mnn. 
hatinii’s dhtrlct altoriipy. 'niomn-i 
Iv. Di'wey, whose reputation n;i r 
racknl-buMrr.carrtetl him altiio:.t It 
the Republican prc;,ldenilal nomln̂  
nlloii ln.ll year, announced ycr.terdny 
he would fori.ake the career which 
niiidt lilm.faxjious.... .

He declared in a seven-won', ilate* 
nient, "I ilinll not run for district 
attorney," when his flrsl year term 
In that office expires Dec. 31.

Asked whether he Intended to re
turn to private pracllce In Jnnuaryi 
he said merely. "I am a lawyer by 
prote.-jdon.”

Tliere appeared llltle doubt thal' 
Dewey Intended lo remain In poll- 
tlcn, nlihouKh today he would'not 
say that he had any particular of
fice In mind. He has been mentioned 
as a poi-ilble candidate for Kovernor 
nexl year — a post he r,0UKhl un- 
MieceMfully In 1D38 when Oovernor 
Hetberl Uhm'an defeated him by 
C3.000 voles.

PaUicrs’ rtny li ob.iervcd In Sweden. 
Canada, Mexico, llawnll. India anti 
Korea as well as In Uie United Stales

School Tcachcrs 
Chosen at Paul

PAUL, July 3l-Superintcndciii J. 
D,- KrUlley of the P.iul .-fhool re- 
IKirf.v i;io /'olfowliii; teachers for tliLi 
year:

HlKh .school. Lou)nc Tomlln.von,' 
fommercr- and BnRll.ih; Melvin Oru- 
ell. ^clcllce and coachlnit: Charles 
Gralf, Latin and CnRlLili: Tlimlii 
NH;.on. home i'Conomlc.i and hls' 
tory.

Qriide-Hrlen Miller. flrU: Vlr- 
Inlii Schoflde, i.ecoiid and third; 

Vlrslnla Ijudd. Uilnl.and fourUi: 
Held Earl. flfUi and alxUi; Albert 
Ilolyonk. sixth and seventJi: Tlicron 
□nrup, elRliUi and Junior ,hlRh 
coach; lilfreytla Andrea.ion. miLilc 
and art,
. Sdiool plans , arc. complcled and 
.'j:hool will ojxrn for the fall term 
Auff. It. New riidlntors have been In- 
i.ialled and pitlnllnR and knlKomln' 
Init and i«nllnK Uie floors will be 
compl(;lc<l by Uio last of UiLi week,

Lefin Craven, clghlh grade teacher

I M F A U L T y
stale Highway Director Pro- 

m ik s  Aid in Inquiry 

at Idaho Falls

IDAHO PALl-S, July 31 (,T)-ld;iho 
hlfihway director S. i;. John.-,on to
day proml.ied Unnnevllle county 
commissioners full coopcratlnii and a 
complete Invc.-.ilRallon on a commis
sion cliarKc that "Uie laxpjiyiT,-. ' did 
not Kot ihelr money'.-, .worih" In 
UireB'mllo lmproveiiiMit of the Imia 
road.

Johnion, Riiy Hunter nf Pocatello, 
dlsuicl enRlnrer: llaynmiul Sliann, 
resident cnslnerr, and W. C, Buraia 
Idaho FftlLi conlrscior, hesi 
eommlsslonli cnmplalni-i nt a 
Ing to<lay In the courUunî .r.

Commlv.lon ChiUrman Sum Price 
charscd many thin havi- up.
peared In the road r,lner tlir nil ni;il 
was relald la.M .iprlnK, Burn;, mlinll- 
llns the appearance of the iiiin

()iin:ii:e

for Ihfi past four yrar.-i, h:i.-. m: 
« l  a pa.lUnii in Uu' jiiiiKir 
school of Rupert. Lori-ii Ami- 
sfveiilh KDiflr rr.icJjrr 7nr t.'if 
yeiir, was In a recent irkctivr 

Rroup.

S E N S A T I O N A L !  
S H O E  S A V I N G S !

W O M E N ^ S  R E G .  $ 5 .0 0
I Brown and WhHcs—  ,

Black and W h iles—
W h i t e  Eia-slicizcd 
Pum ps— Med. and 
Hl;;h Heels. Good 
nuiRe o f sizes.

; $ | 8 8

R E D  C R O S S  R e g .  $ 6 .8 5
Spcclalors— Blue nnd „o\v ■

, Brown ..and. .White., - O N L Y  
W hite Tics and Ox- , _  
fords-. A  Kood f i c I c c - ^ ^ V  3 5  
tion. to  choose from.

B U Y  I t O W  F O R  S (  

R e g u l a r  V a l u e s  t o  $ 2 .9 8
Saddle Oxfords-^Brown and W hite—

C H O O L  A N D  S A V E !

- N o w  O n l y ............ ^  ^
•Black and W hite. I f  | f

Soles. ■  . ,

•  S p e i d a l  G r o u p  O x f p r d s - B I a c k  m d  B r o w n  $ 1 .7 7

d  O D D S  A N D  E N D S

■  R e g .  t o  $ 3 .0 0
■  •  Women’s Kcdcttcs <>»»? ^
■  •  Casuals •  P lay  Shoes
■  •  Oxfords •  Dress ^  ■  
H  .Shoes. Final Clearance! J|
■  Broken LeU Mud Sbes—Ceme Bulr,

. 4  C h i l d r e n ’ s  S p e c i a l

■  Sizes 6 to 2 -  Ox- O N IY
■  fords— Shoes— Straps .*'*
■  Tn 'BIack, Brown a n d ^ ^  A  
H  White;.Don’ t miss t h l s ^ #

^ J  opportunity. ; .

M E N ’ S O X F O R D S

■ . c E l i r a S E . $ 3 . 9 8

Uathcr and Robber Soto. S H O E S '  ONLY
sue* 754 to lOH ................... • -  -  • —  .....................................................

COMB EABLT rOR A  GOOD PIT .

Fair Conmiittees 
Named by Grange
aOODINO, July 31 — Ooodlni; 

OraiiKc met Friday with Harold 
Bryant, over.%cer. prei.ldUiK. An
nouncement wiLi made concertilliR 
the Gooding county Orange picnic 
which will be helil Aii«. 3 nl Sheld- 
ron’B ranch at Clear Lakea. All 
members of OranKe and ihelr fainl- 
-:s are Invited.

DurlnR the busliie.w se.v.lon. Mrs, 
Clalr Dryanl ralRned from her po- 
slllon as matron of the juvenile

Orantir. Her succr.uor will be np- 
pointed.

Coinmiitepi were api>olnied /or 
the ClranKC exlilbll.i for QoodlliB 
eounty fair. AliR. 2l-'J3, The.\e com- 
iiiutees include; nliraf Rniln. C. 1. 
Urown, mnls Anion, Richard Down 
and C. I-;. ilLviell; booih. Mrs. Otto 
Carrico. Mrs. Roy Mink. Wllllant 
Lcwi:i, iialph Kmlili; buildlnu booUi. 
Lewis Uoatniiin, Kraiik Groves. Dud 
QulKli-y; ihre-.hrrt craln and ;;ecds. 
Oalie iieyrr, Harold Down. Manuel 
Hoodcnpylc; i>i)Uioc.i, bccU and 
onion.-., iSnrn Slmln, C. R, PnuLi, Mel- 
vln neck.

Carden r̂ol)̂ , Mr:., Clinton Aber

crombie. Mr.v Harnlit Dloomaulst. 
.Mrs. Dciin Ilrynii, .\lr.n Hank Mas- 
onholder. Mr.i: D.iii Knurl.-.; fru^U, 
Min. Harold Hict-ir, Mrs. Ixirrn 
Prlncr, Mm.
C. I. llrojvn;

Amo-., Mn. II; 
Slml ;̂ flosl, ? 
Harold Ury;itil 
.'.on. Hoy .Mink.

scnted a pro,;r 
Tavlor :.anK. ;n 
Rln t.re Orov.n

•̂iiri 'Hook. Mrs. 
.. Mr.-;. Ed Nel- 
■r, Mrs, I'Yank 
. Ml.sr, Dorothy 
.. 11. Boatman, 
. IrvlnK Robln-

ifciurrr. pre- 
1 ;.ifcty. Dctly 
allied by Oeor-

Railroads Appeal 
I'o  I’oderal Board

.CHICAGO, July 31 (-I’^ l l i e  na
tion's r;illroinl5 ftpppaletl In the na- 
tlonnl rallu;iy niccllnllon hoard tn- 
nliclit 111 M-tiir Us ediilrJivrriiy with 
the ll\r (iprratlnt; rail brotherhoods 
nn-r pmiKVdi rliiinnr.'' In worklni; 
ridcn. Nri'.iitliitliini rcachird an Im-

Hi'Iiir.i'iitiilive.-. (if Uie rallro.ids

:iii:.ldrr the brother

hoods’ demand for t  30 per cent 
wa«e lncrea.ie In basic rates for their 
350,000 members.

F, C, Qurley. chairman nf Uie 
rarrlers conference committee, Mid 
Ihe waRc Issue would be. Uken up 
al a meellns Friday.

—  N E W  LO C A TIO N  —

Dr. J. E. lAnienwalter 
Phyitlelan-Botxeon 

lla« M-iTtd Offleei From 
20S Main Avenue Rm I, to 
210 Third Avenue North 

I'hime B9:-W

U hc Anderson’s 
tayjiway Plan

50c'
Holds Any Blanket 
Until October 1st

Briarcliff
Guai-unteod 100% wool. Treated 
to resist motlis. j  iiieJi Sateen 
tiindinp:.

COLOKS:
. PEACH 

GOLD 
MAROON 
DELF'r BLUE 
NAVY

SiKi! 72 in. by 8.1 in!

$ 7 9 5

North Star
Dover

72 in. by [)0 in.

$ 1 2 9 5
Guaranteed 100% wool. 6 inch 
Acetate Rayon binding. Guaran
teed fast color—pre-j\hvunk.
Washed ill two soaps fo r two hours before 
li-jiving mill. _

COLORS:.................................:
ASHES OF ROSES 
DELFT BLUE

Anderson's

STARTS FRIDAY Delmonico

Anderson’s Purchased 
HefoVe Prices 
. Advanced

making il possible Tor »is lo 
pa.ss on lo y<iu (jreal snvinKS. 

Ho Nol Mi.s,s This Sale

PURREY BLANKET
By Nashua .
72 in. by 81 in.

Treated to prevent moths. SS% rayon 
—12% wool. ■
Purrey’s warmth is proved in tests 
aprainst blankets sellinp: from about 
the same price to nearly twice as 
mucH..'~ .................
You cun see its iiiiique beauty and fco! the ex
quisite tcxlure. but only by u.se can you appreciate 
it.s protective warmth.

Guaranteed 100'̂ ; wool. Scientif- 
icall.v tiTnied a;rain.‘<t moths. 6 
inch Sateen bindintr.

 ̂ COLORS:
MOSIC
DICLFT BLl’ i-:

. NAVY ..
GOIvI)
ORCHID •

!■> ill. l>y 90 in.

$ 1 0 9 5  

North Star
Gotham

72 in. by in.

$ 9 9 5
Guaranteed 100%' wool. 6 inch sa
teen binding-. Guaranteed fast color 
hotlijn the blanket and the binding- 
if properly washed, Pre-shrunk. 

COLORS;
ASHES OT ROSE?----.------
DELFT BLUE 
RUST ■

COLORS:
GREEN 
CEDAR 
ROYAL 
ROSE'
W INE

For maximum wnrnilh nnd durability— 
Bflving to you durinK thi.n sale.

JUNEGLO
72 in. by 84 in.

Solid solor sinRlc blan- 
k e t  25% wool, 509o rny- 
on, 25% cotton.

' Rcffular $3.98

$287

Comforters
100% down, covered with n 
hiph pradc celaneao HOti'n. 
Beautiful quilted de.siBii a.H 
.ihown.
CO LO RS; M onte B l u e, 
'Gold, Cednf, Dusty Uo.sc.
, ,72 in. by 84 in. Size

$ 1 6 9 5

Use
Anderson's Liberal 

Lqy-Away Plan.
50C DOW N

will hold any 
blanket or comforter 

to October 1st

Aurora Plaid

Sheet Eilanket
100% Cotton

SiM 70 in. by 80 in. W eip h t IVii lb. 

Regular 69c

4 9 C
COLORS: - 
ROSE GREEN 
BLUE PEACH 
ORCHID COPPER

H urry fo r  this value before they 
arc nil Roiie. F irs t quality— just 

-unpacked—Borr>H)ufc'xvc-inust-lim'- 
it  sale o f this blanket to  fou r U. 
each cuatomer.

70 in. by 80 fn. ^  }  1 9
Double. Res. $1.49

TOBA
Jacciuurd Indian de.siRn 
blanket. GO in. by 80 in. 
Regular ?1.GD. Hemmed

$1.27

LENOX
Plaid double. blanket. 
wool, 05%  cotton. Size 70 
by 80 inchca. W eight 8 
lbs. Colors: Rose, Cedar. 
Green, Blue 
Lavender $1.87

72 in. by 84 in., 100% Down Filled  T a ffe ta  Covered

COMFORTER
A  rcBl value you cannot pasa by.

— COEORSr
CEDAR 
MONTE BLUE 
RO YAL

$ 1 2 9 5

FIELD CREST
Solid color part wool blankets. 
5% selected wool. 95% selected 
cotton.

$1.57
Size 72 in. by 80 in., 6 Colors 

A  closely woven blanket w ith  S-inch sateen 
binding stitched with four rows o f  thread to 
g ive  added' strength. L o ft y  nap. The 
h igher and dens&r tho nap and closer tho.' 
weave, tho better the insulation o r warmth.

Genuine Portland 
Virgin Wool Blankets

. 72 in. b y  84 in. 72 in. by 90 in. •

$8.95 $9.95
Hcmroed-Ends '

Made from the finest erf western wools, 
offering a maximum value in beauty, 
comfort and long service. G re a te r  
waripth with less weight

CHARGE IT  A T -

DUNKIRK
Plaid Double-Blanket

25% W ool, 75% Cotton '
Size 72 in. by 84 fn.— W eig h t 3V i lbs.

4 Inch Sateen B inding— ~ 
CO LO RS:

ROSE 
B L U E  
G R E E N  
C E D AR  
L A V E N D E R
P E A C H  . ,

A  beautiful b la n k e t - r -d in r «b t « -^ 'W ir iiL :  
Priced at a saving to you.
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TWIN FALLS NEWS

>. Twin rtlU C

0>U7 Wllloti raur«d It Maoad eluj oi*ll 
1(11. ■( lh< pot sCtlM U T«I> rktli. I<]*ha. I
Uank I, Jii». nunacmrnoN rate.i

OT CABnlKB-PAyAUl.1 IN AOVi
Dr tiM -------
nj ihrM -  -

a Idaho and Cn>* CmkU. Hitadai
uoa mr. paraon in .«• 
Bl* Bwntlu. parabi* IB a. 
.nr*« Bkoailî  sayub la

HATIONAl, BWBESEXTATIVES 
WE3T-lI0U-IDAy_C0.. tNC 

U Towar. «0  flub BIrMb flan Francl>̂ o.
Hi« N«<Tf aaagawa M JloanelaJ 

■ «vml»«m«flta but 1" «'>«'• «mtloa »f part el lh» adrni 
seeun vSU b* ouUI>h«d c'

: SaatloB Lawa aV

H lT L IiR  BLITZ S T A L L E D ?
Bccause lulls ln*Kazl blRzkrlcg ullacks nrc 

: o ften  deceptive, there has been n r e l» f (a »c e  
to  comment on the absencc o f reports o f Ger
man Btilns for the Inst week or more. Even 

• i though the advance may start again ioon.
■ Russian boiisL*i that H itler’s IcRlons havo been 

.] stalled seem to be confirmed. Sheer -wclBhl. o(
■ man-power Is largely responsible for halting 
1 a drive that threatened three Soviet sccior.s 
f — Leningrad. Moscow and K iev.

— I--E xac tly -w h ftt the present Blatiis o fS m o -  
' lensk is remains obscurc. but th is city which 
bars the road to Mo.scow approxim ately 235 

'.m iles to the cast was prem aturely reported 
; captured by the German h igh  command. It
■ eppears that partial encirclem ent oC the city
• by a  two-pronged pincer movement led to' 

the over-optlmlstlc statement. A t all eveiiUs. 
Smolensk has put up a ligh t reminiscent of 
tWat of W arsaw in the early days ol the in-

, vaslon o f Poland.
- In  spite o f the Nazi failure to  malntuln tlie 
speed o f the blitzkrieg movement Into Russia, 
m ilitary experts are dubious o f the re.sults. 
Already they are discounting a  Russian defeat 

trying to guessXHltler's next move. The 
-one ray of hope la the possibility that Ru-".- 
Blan delaying tactics may upset Hltler\s cnlcn-

• dar long enough to perm it stripping or the 
Ukraine by the Red forces.

I t  Is even po-'islble that It the NazLs can be 
' held o ff  until autumn, severe c lim atic coikH- 
tlons plus the vaslncss o f the territo ry  to be 
controlled w ill prove a major disa.iter to  Hlt- 

• . ler, whether he wins or. loses the Ru.<Mlan 
campaign. Already rains are reported to be 

-m aking trouble for the German.*!. I f  snow 
,comes with tho blitzkrieg still stalled. It will 
^be all the worse lor the Nazis. T h e  Russians -

___jtcc jn u rcd -to jh c .r lgo r  o f tliclr. winter____ _
•. The specter o f Napoleon still mu.st haunt 
the fuehrer's dreams,

N O T  COURT’S FU N C T IO N  
During the six years the national labor re- 

.lallons act has been In opcralloii the vnlldlty 
o f certain procedures and actions by tho labor 
board has been firmly e.stabll;ihcd by re
peated Judicial finding.?. Nevertheless, pe- 

__tltlons covering tho oft-trodden ground con
tinue to be filed  when It should be apparent 
there Isn't a remote chance of thclV receiving 

Judicial con.slderatlon—not so long.as.the.acl 
■ ‘ remains unchanged.

Tho circuit court of appoiils at New York 
Is moved to make thl.i very pertinent com
ment on the subject In refu.slng to reverse 
a board decision:

“ PcUUoncr's case docs not rem otely iip- 
.proach the strengtlj and peraua-slvcness wlilch 
we require before wc will undertake to reverse 
the board's flndlnRs. Its entire case on this 
Issue, In effect, is n plea that, i f  we were to 
try  the case do novo, we mlglvt concclvably 
fin d  evidence to Justify a decision contrary to 
the board's. This Is not our function and it 
l8 a  waste o f our time and o f the client's 
money to bring before us eases ba.Hcd on siicli 
a misconception o f our duties."

There Is more than a pin prick in 'th e  Iliial 
sentence for over-zealous lawyers, though In 
m any instances the employer.*; arc really to 
blame. I t  Is time that both law yer and em
ployer realized that it Is to congress, not the 
courts, they must look for adjustment.-?. The 
law  says, for example, that the board'.-i con
clusions as to  representation units is fina l and 
conclusive. There Is nothing the courts, ■which 
have upheld the constitutionality o f the act, 
can do to change It.

W A R  OF N E R V E S  
Just as the walls o f Jericho In the Bible 

story fell fla t a t a shout from Joshua’.i army 
— aftet-that-arm y-had-onclrclcd-thc-clty-th lr- 

teen times, so Hitler's morale Is cxpccted by 
hLs foes to crumble In the occupjcd countric.n 
before tho letter “ V." .«!ymbo! o f u ltim ate vic
tory against the tyrant.

T lie  most romantic novelist never dreamed 
o f such a gigantic war o f nerves as today Is 
actually In progre.ss. It Involves the surrepii- 
tlous scribbling o f “ V.”  on fences,- sidewalks, 
doors o f buildings, the dusty hood.s o f Ger
man m ilitary cars, even on tanks and the 
Wngs o f figh ting planes a t rest. And lt.«? con
com itant Ls the banging, whistling, tapping, 
ringing, tooting o f "V "  in Morse codc— three 
dots and a dash.

Mass psychology Ls ages o lder than its 
name. I t  was practiced long before the dawn 

• o f  written history by astrologers, priests, 
wlzarda and voodoo men. Enclan^cwhence 
this new plan to  break down (j^rrfuin morale 
Is directed, cowcred before a form  o f mass 
p sych o lo^  in  the days o f the Druids and 
their human sacrifices. But to employ It  to
day. through the use o f a  single symbol by 
tens o f m illions o f conquered people, urged 
bn In the dark by short wave radio— there Is 
an example o f Imaginative e ffo r t  to .strike 
the stars.

... L .H ltle r 's  xcacUon'Jo’.lhc 'iV ” . cam paign  has- 
been to seek to  appropriate It as the t3er- 
man* own, too late to fool the conquered or

perhaps the German.^ themselves. Every'few 
minutes the German radio taps ou t'“ V s " in 
Morse code. The "V "  is said to .stand for 
"V lcktorla." not a German word at all, a-̂  
Hitler’s own ulogan. "S lcg" Is the German 
word for victory.

T ile  prompt recognition o f the British cam
paign by this e ffort to thwart It Is o f itself 
an Indication o f already frazzled nerves.

S ITES  FOR CONGRESSM EN
Tho war departnicnt has made a gracious, 

as well as practical, gesture o f good will and 
appeasement toward congress. Hereafter sen
ators and rcptc.scntatlvrs w ill be given a five- 
hour beat over tiie prow; in receiving news of 
site selections for new army con.structlon.

Public relations officers ot the war depart
ment were at fir.st In.stnictud to rIvg member.i 
of congre.is a 2'1-hoiir Jump on the prc.ss. but 
this has n ow  been cut^o five hours;;accordtng 
to Washington dLspatchcs.

Tha t a member o f congress may have noth
ing to do with selection o f a site Is Irrelevant. 
When ho announces It to his constituents, be- 
fore.evcn .the press has it, he will, not fall to 
.suggest his devotion to  their Interests. After 
all, senators and representatives have to get 
rcelected. I f  the war department can give 'em 
a little  help, who can blame it for making 
character at the .sourcc whence all appropria
tions flow?

Thcro are .some 250 construction projects 
now In congress, which will entail expcndi- 
liirc ot SI.000,000,000. Congressmen who can 
capitalize part o f this flow  Into their state or 
district, will combine defense and votes 
clatibtle.fs thinking back without regret to a 
time when a new post o ffice or dredging of 
an obscure creek was considered big political 
business..

Other Pojinls of View
lI.I^DEFENnED ISLANDS 
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, OnAN'OCTUno. a  C, (/T>—Tlie selective Service 
oartl was one (ihorl, on a contUiRcnt for J'ort Jaelcson 
-for .■rve.-nl hours, that l.i, Tlien ihe draftee turned 
ip out of breath. Ho had niLv.rd llie bus and had 
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The Suspense Is Awful

N ation a l W h ir lig ig News Behind 
The N ew s

NEW-YOttK W IimtlGIQ 
Dy 8. Durlon He»th 

SABOTAGE. New Yorltcr® wlUi 
•xcellent pipelines are Informed th»l 
tliere U more b*hlml Oreat Drl- 
loln'B new "V" campalirn Uian mtets 
Uie eye. Ostensibly thbi U Just an
other bit Of psychological propa- 
B«nda to strongUien morale »t 
home. InfluencB opinion in -this 
;ounto’i shd perhaps even to weak- 
.•n Industrial coopemtlon wlU\ tho 
lUicJj in Ut» occupied eountrle.-i. Ac
tually It ROCS mtut further, at least 
In Intent bnd hope.

What the British fltroleglsU are 
trying to do I* csplUUl*e upon thu 
vaat lUUi-oolumn m»cliUicry-wWch 
Moscow haa spent two ilecadea per- 
fpcuns throuRhnul Ute world. More 
Uiau po.islbly wlUi the colUborr 
lion and Idcislng of her new all 
London U reported to be working < 
Ui8 Uieory Uiat Ui« Comintern’s ve.. 
skillful sgeneles In-cvery conquered 
nation, designed orlglnnlly to pro- 
mot« ft world revolution, con be 
utUlzed lo sabotaRs Hitler’s plans.

Only pure spocuiaUon Is uvallftbK 
as to whether tho schema encom- 
P«A.ies any sort of "jiponUncous" 
’.Imed episodes, which Inevitably 
Muld result In tho severest pun 
Ishmenl for Uiouwinds ot Innoeen 
Continentals alone wttit tho fei 
Comintern agents who were caughi 

'hcUier l&\i senwitlona! but 
> effectlvB course will be fol

lowed of relylnR upon organized ob- 
ttnictlonlsm. petty Interferences 
Ih# skillful breedlni of dlsconteal 
nd non-eooperaUon.

TECHNIQUE. The Amcrleati Fed- 
ration of Labor Li proud of Its at- 

Utudo toward tlie imtlomU defense 
program. Including voluminous 
italwnenla by , leader* denouncing 
jlaclunlng .production. .WlUi .a.ilcUl 
quit* In cortrast with the blunder
ing public relations of early C. I. 0.- 
A. P. of L. war dayii. the Pederatlon 
has uUllred tlio current emergency 
to place Itself before the public In 

much Improved li«ht.
Meanwhile no opporlunlty hu 

been 16st to serve Uio organliaUon’i  
real purpose by getting wage In- 
cresises for metnbers. A detailed tab- 
ul^Uon shows that tincc Janwary. 
1041, 218 locals have obtatned ralscn 
etUmated to aggrcgato 15̂ 85.494 a 
year, for Ui# benefit of lU.OOO work- 
en. This averages out to 1113 a year 
for each employe.

In bulk the toUi doeti not look Im- 
bcsldi - - - - -

A H H I N G T O N 
Byltay Tucker 

JKOl-AKDY. Amrrlcnn mnrltlmo 
:ili;lnl5 Have lo<lRed poUic prote,''t.i 
im the -While HOUM nntl r.lale de- 
irtmcnt over Brltnln’.i delay In un- 
ia<imK vcs,-;el.i transpoTtUiK lease- 
nd mixtcrlaLi to pori.n on Uio Red 

jcajind the Suez canal.
More than a hundred jJiIim aalled 

for middle eft.ilem aren,i rcvernl 
:hs ago. Tlicy were Inndcd wUh 
and'tnnk.-i and nmniUnlUnn'for

..... cdlatc tisc airnln.st the Vichy
forcrs In Syria, and for tranBform- 

that territory Into an armrd 
iP. At the time Uio convoy.i leli. 

London believed that Hltlrr would 
elnforce the Vichy army i>ironKly. 
nd CliurclilU's rmmlMnTlt-n here 
ilcadfd fliT.pparlcly for Immccllato 
Id. Dc.plte the nhorlnge nf Milp- 

plijK. WA.\hlnKlon spcpdod the nec- 
-Miry supplkM,
WheUicr for lack of longsliorcmcn 
■ jitorage fnellltlM. the badly ntetl-

cd merchant ships have l>rcn hrid' 
Ihi'rp ever since their arrival. Our 
iwople realize the dlfllciililM con-. 
Irontlng the British, but Wi.'v nro 
moM anxlou.n for the return nf Iho 
vcMcl.i. They were lo have sailed 
home by way of Uie far east, where 
they were supposed to pick up car
goes of stralealc materlalj awalllng 
shlnmcnt in Use Dutch EoJit Incllrs. 
Unle.ia they are storleil on Uiclr way 
MOTM, they may rtm smack Into Jspa- 
nc.^e'blockndors, nr rrlum home 
empty-handed around the cnpe.

velt-Noi

0 lor tl 
cal c

0 flr.1t 
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FORECAST. Tlic 
rls-Icke^ public pow 
apart on n major 1: 
time since the ncu,' 
power. Tlie wrnnKlliig pnrUclpni 
have hushed Uicir dlllcrcnces lur 
fear of damaging the <au!.e of kov- 
cmmcnt ownership of power, but a 
public explosion seems InCvllnble.

P, D. R. precipitated ihe slniKSle 
when he forwarded lo Senators Nor-

rOST.MEN-PLEASE-NOTK I)KrX  
■ jrkera nt Uio local chero’ can- 

,, . .a s  described by tlie picture 
and article on pnse I of loday'.i 
New.'., see cherrlr.1 by the ton.

Dut—strnnge as It may ferm— 
lliey Itit cherries amonir Uielr favor
ite frultj nnd aren’t av<•r.̂ e to trjliii: 
an e.spcclftlly plump one now and 
ihen .while Uiry work.

NIGHT EDITQII STOor.S 
TO CONQUKR 

Ever slncr Perk-Uie-Pcrk Perkliii 
told Eclltoc llv.vt he 1\b<1 a britl
actor locked up nnd Uien o|)one<l Uie 
cell door lo rcvenl a very .imall and 
wbtful dog looking throush the bar.i. 
NiKlit E«lltor ha;, brrn Uilnklng of

and r 
}  Uie < nlKhi. wlK'n

prolty quli 
Itching for something to happen. 
Nlh-lit Editor commented casually, 
'•DKI you hear about Uie liold-up, 
Perk?"

-No," replies Perk, "wa.i Ulere 
ono?"

-Ycii,” .said Nlxht i-:<lUor. •'some 
ispenilcra held up a piiir of pnnts," 

_ N qW Nlght-Edllor wiu admit ihnt 
UiLn form of rcvenKe Ls very low', but 
he feeli that the end Ju;.Ufied the 

iig as how Pc-rk broiiclit 
It nil on himself.

¥  ¥ ¥
CATTY COMMKNTAUY 

... . .'mivrkiibly regular liitcrviili, 
Uie News office hn.', ;.ome w t  of an 

ilmnl vLsltor-pn,vji.ly iKcause we 
>rlc on the nlKht ;.l<lp when wan- 

rterlng cai-'‘ nnd do-,;,n feel ef.peclnlly 
lone.some.

"nie most.recent stroller to look In 
s the News wa.i a smnll cat. who. 

_e»plte his lender bkc. looked as 
though he (or- iw.-.ibly ,ilie) had 
been around plenty. AlthoiiKh he 
had apparently Hve<l In noim- ol Uio 
best alleys III town, he .Mill looked 
pretty peaVci! and apiienre<l to be 
-eachlng that state of cyiileli.m m 
;hlch It Is safer to dodne a pat than 

to wait and hove 11 turn out to bo a 
kick.

Afur giving the place Uie once 
n tr. he adopted a chair u  hti 
.•anuge point and Uien proceeded 
o scrutinize Uirough half-clojed 
ryes what makes a newpaper lick, 

He probably' Ulought the machlnM 
n the back were making enough 
lolso wlUiout those guys In front 
lilllns and punching keys on black 
machines Umt mode n lot of Unes 
»croM.Pcrfcctly.good.plcces of.whlia 
paper. Then to make it worse, Uiey’d 
go back »jver the paper and make 

marks wllh i>cncll4 before

sending It out where It hiul lo be 
set up In type all over nKnln, To top 
this all off. Uiey'd then bring proofs 
Of the same stuff back Into Uio 
front office where It would be looked 
ftt ngaln. a-s ihouKh once wasn’t

•ms from the 
> back would

After cix.UinK up 
type, Uie Kents In 
undo all their good 
ixwoy the tyi>e and after this a big 
thing which looked like a rock 
crusher, but which they said wu.-f a 
press, began lumlnK out Uie paper.i, 
which the uewisiapcr Ruys cesvd 
again, tis Uiough it were all new to 
U.em.

Obviously bored by the whole pro. 
cedure. the cat Kot up about 2 a,m-. 
yawned politely and marclicd out. 
We all felt a liiile sorry Uiat sve 
hadn’t proflured something iieiwu- 
tlonal while the cat wns here, or 
Uiat Uiere hadn't been some prlnl- 
er’s Ink around so Uie cat could tell 
the rest of the cat populace Umt lie 
was fnoclnated by the smell of print
er's Ink nnd wanted to bKome n 
reporter. As evtn the reporters 
couldn’t find anything to stop the 
.ortiiKii-ivbOUt ............... —
here, he probobly fell Uiat Uia eve
ning wiu a total lou and that here- 
nfier he 'would be more particular 
nbout where he spent his nlght.i,

¥ »  ♦
HON VOYAGE 

Tlierc’3 nothing like the unexpect
ed to spice UilnRs up a lltUe,

Navy Recruiter E. P. noberKe was 
yesUnlay buiilng around to bid var
ious and sundry friends farewell, na 
h# ho« been Uansferred to UUvh. 
Everyone had been making Uie aUin- 
dard -Comment-i of "WeU. goodbye 
. . . Good luck , . . Nice lo have 
Itnown you . . . Take cora . . . etc."

Finally. Uie Roberge hand clasped 
Uio hand of Ev Sweeley.

Looking deep Inio Uie Roberfic 
eye*. Ev said. "Wliy have you stayed 
so long?"

‘HiRl stopped everyone. Including 
the recruiter.

Wlilch Is someUilng,
*  *  *  

wrrnoxJT a ssur^, to o  
While Vlrg Borden and some ,of 

Uie other , boyt were rclurnlng from 
McCall •Wedne.'rfay, they slopped off 
nt PetUt lake wliere Lee Miller holds 
forUi. and. although it was about 10- 
o'elock ,ln the jnomlnB.' Lee was Just 
arising.

- I  was jure Ured," said Lee yown- 
.lng:.!’thlal4luird awk.arouadlitre.’: 

-yes." said .Virgil, placing his 
longue firmly In hLi left cJieek. 
••Uiose night ahlfta are tough."

rls, Bono and McNar^ a proposed 
bill placing BonnovUIe and Qmnd 
Coulee under Secretary Icke.V Juris
diction. wlUi a single ndmlnlstralor 
having direct charge of the rorth- 
we.M projecu. Senator NorrU imme- 
[llntely prolesUd. In what was foi 
him. n bitter letter. Placing these en
terprises In the department of InU- 
nor. he warned tho pre.-.ldent. would 
make them "the foolbnll of polltlc.i.” 
He pointed out that a reacUonary 
chief execullve flie had Wendell 
Wlllklo In mind) could sabotage 
public power through his clombia- 
ilon of hU secretary nf the interior. 
Tlie senater expre.Mcd deep regret 
thnt Mr. Roosevelt’s "power philoso
phy" had changed since he entered 
the While llchise.

Mr, Norris urged Uint Bonneville 
nnd Grand Coulee be ndmlnLitercd 
by an Independent agency like lh< 
three-man board which maniiKe 
Uie Tennessee valley nuUiorlty. Thi 
president did not answer thLi pro- 
te;.t, liut in subsequent conferences 
wiiii the Nebra.ikan he Indicated 
that he favored making Mr. lekes the 

of ixjwer in the Ulted States, 
exiiii pennanonUy and for the pe
riod of Uie national tJefen.ie ei

I.INEIIP. Neither Senator Don. 
nor RepuMlcan Lender McNary lias 
Introduced the presldentlol Wll be
cause of Senator Norris’ opposlUon 
to the .leheme. Tlie latter, as 1 ’ 
fonned the pre.ildent, Is relucU 
give nld and comfort toopponei. .. 
public power by revealing the di
vision In Uic official ranks, H# also 
dlslike,i to range hlmi.elf against Ui 
one president who haa transformo . 
the Nebraskan’s h y d ro  •electric 
dreams Into reality.

But the senator Li determined to 
prevent Mr. Ickes from laying hands 
on Honnovillo and Grnrtd Coulee, 
even though he has nothing against 
the r.ecreUio- of the Interior person
ally, He has persuaded Mr. Bone 
to reframe the Roosevelt bill M as U 
make Uie ndmlul.itrotor of Uiesi 
projects cnUrely free from cxecu- 
Uve control. ’Thus they have flatly 
rejected and repudiated Uie Roose
velt.Ickes progrruii, A-ilde from the 
que.stlon of policy Involved, the two 
senators do not Uilnfc that Mr. Ickes 
Is sufficiently objective to b« given 
control of .such n vlUil Industry. They 
fear thi.t he will let hi* prejudices 
run nwny with him, and give public 
power ft black eye.

Key figure In Uio drama 1* Sei...

wlUi Mr, Norris’ demand for an in
dependent aKency. lie would not ob
ject to stirring up dUconJent la the 
Wlilie HoiLie circle. B iinhe presi
dent has been exuemely generous to 
-Charley Mae." The latUr has 
wrangletl more PWA project*, agri
cultural benents and defense con- 
tract-1 than some hlghenip Demo- 
craU In Uie senate. He nnd the pres
ident are warm, personal friends. 
But If Uie OOP boss gives the word, 
and If he lines up with Ids Repub
lican crowd behind Uie Norrl*-Bone 
alternative, the president moy 
toln his first serious defeat on 
Issue.

REVENUE. An enUrcly new sys
tem of admlnlttcrlng Uie vast re
sources nf the public domain may 
result from the O’Mahoney invesU- 
gaUon Into the falure to utlUte raU 
uable minerals on Uncle Sam’i  prop
erty, Tlie Japanese threat lo our 
supply lines from Uie far ewt haa 
neccs.iltnted a comprehen.tlve re- 
studj- of Uila long neglected prob
lem.

Under existing land law* priv’al* 
Interests which first stake a claim 
on newly discovered mineral de- 
poslu enjoy virtual ownership. WlUi 
the exception of gas and oil. they 
make.scarcely-

• •------- W.V7 ..w-
«plle the nailqn’j  need for tlwm. In

British Try to Capitalize on 
Russia’s Vast Fifth Column

Uie C. I-  O, 
hu occompllabed. One major strlki 
by the Automobile Workers. Un 
*■' Workers or the Steel Workers 
. . raise* lo more Uian all of 

Uie 350-Odd setUemenU negoUated 
by the A. P. ot L. Dut don’t be de
ceived by the difference In tech
nique. Green’s unions are getUng 
U«lre.

COINCIDENCE. Some cjTiles 
lying Uiat It was an evil day for 

Uie Socialist Worker* Party when 
Uie violent Dunn broUiors' teams- 
sters union, about to bo purged from 
A. P. ot L. rankfl. was received InU) 

C, I. .O, Tliereupon Uie . New 
I>eni wtt-1 provided wlUi a switch 
with which to whip John I., . 
and the lltUe Ti«t.ilcylte nucli 
this country look a beaUng, None of 
which Is as complicated 
look.

Denny I<ewlj, brother of John L,, 
U head of the United ConstrucUon 
Workers. Earlier this yenr he char
tered MlnneapoIU Local 6M of Uie 
oenenil Drlveri Union (G, I. o,) 
which woA on tt« head-over.hects 
wny out of the A. P. of L. But Lo-. 
cid 5M WM Uio peraoniU property 
or Uie Uiree Dunn broUiers, all ■ 
Trotskyltes, under whom thif team- 

•even years ago were Involved 
barrlcades-ln-the-«tre«t sUlko 

In whlcli two men were WBed and 
thirty copa went to hoiplUl. So Uie 
C. I. 0,. already notorious for Iti 
Communistic members, became Uie 
haven of the BUllnUU’ mortal ene
mies. Uie SociaK»t-Worlcer*.-Aiid, the - 

of thot ttfflllaUon was square- 
>on Denny and John L. Lewis, 
en came Uie G-Men. Tliey In- 

vesUgaUxl wlUi much thoroughness, 
and twenty-nine TroUkyllea. most
ly members of Uie Dunn brotliera* 
outfit, were 'Indicted on charge* of 
advoc»Un« overthrow of Uie U. s, 
Uiroujli nnnul IntervenUon. ThLi 
amuset cMtem Inildcra. Tliey »a.y 
Uiat It Is lltUe exaggeration to quip 
Uie whole BoclolUt Workers party 
was caughi In UiU.net,. while a hun
dred thousand paldup CommunUU 
are roimlng the streets financed 
ahd directed by Mo.scow. And Uie In
formed are InUlgueU by the coinci
dence Uirough which Uie Lewis 
broUiers' fllrtaUon with the Dunn 
brotlierj cracked qulcJcJy Into U?e 
:rlme news.

DEMON8TIIATION. TJifi princi
pal olBlacla to broadening Uie In- 
ome ux-base la not Insurmount- 
.ible. the NsUonal Industrial Con
ference Board has found. Judging 
from Ihe experience of Home sUte*. 
notably Oregon. It would be entire
ly feasible lo lower Uio exempUon 
»o that moTT of thoee legislators who 
vote lo epend huge sums for gov
ernment would >iave to dig Into their 
own poclceU and help pay the bUls. 
Most non-polIUcol tax etudenU be
lieve that would be the biggest boost 
federal, economy could b? given.

Direct taxation of Uie lower In- 
.OTie groups Is not pollUcally pop
ular. Therefore m «t  levies are con- 
ttruclM .to as to get os mudi moaey 
as possible from the fewest avail
able Individuals. It U no secret Uiat 
Uiose who are taxed - collect Uia 

■ from Uielr cailomers 
and clients, to that all do pay. But 
pollUclon* escape involuntary re-
Urement by shifting tho coUecUon 
Job to business and professional men, 
-ho conceal the burden they can- 

ot absorb.
A major excuse for not taxing the 

maues directly has been acceptance 
occurate Uiat coUecUon would 

more than eat up Uie added income. 
Oregon hna proved Uiat UiLi U not 
Uue. There Uie cxtmpUnn for mnr- 
'Icd couplc.1 Is only S1.SOO, and the 
:ax role sUrts at two per cent. A 
recent campaign to collect from 
farmcri, unall. mereliantd and oth
ers who had been avoiding compli
ance. almost a ir  In or below Uie 
lowest taxable brnekets—more than 
paid Its way. nlUiougi  ̂actual money 

liot collected from more Uian 
out of four. In oUier words. It 

Is demonstrably pos.\lble lA make nl- 
monl everybody knowingly pay some 
of his way In Uie matter of public

f Oi/r Children^
bu^ndeh Patri TFr I

LEAItMSO AT SEVENTEEN
.........-SIONTUS

What would you do about a child 
of Ncvcnleen monUis who Li mis
chievous. geta into everything, pulls 
out bureau drawers nnd sc.titers 
Uilngs all over Uie place? Throws 
his toy.i on the floor ao they can be 
handed back lo' him and Inuglu at 
you when you scold him for lt7 

LauRh with him. then Uke time 
out to plan for hti occuprttlon. Tills 
UtUe child Is ready to learn about 
many Uilngs. Tlie world is new and 
strange to him. To you who must 
leach him the.ie things are so fa
miliar as lo b» unnoticeable. Tlie 
Uilngs In the bureau drawer, and 
Uie way It opens end closes, are so 
much a matter of course to you that 
;bcy do not Inlereat you In Uie 
east. Not so the child of seventeen 
months.

To ihti clilld Uie drawer. Uio 
UUngs In It., Uie color*. Uic feel of 
them. Ui9 looks of them as they lie 
about on Ihe floor, tho fun of get- 
Ung them Uierc are Inten.iely inter- 
c.iUng. lie has an undying curloalty 
about them and 'all that concerns 
them. He Is even Uitercsted In Uie 
way you act when you dl-<over his 
occupaUon wlUi Uiem. .

Time Is Short 
ThLi mile one Is only finding his 

hands end feet, only learning how 
things work. Jait discovering that 
the people and the thing* about him 
are related lo him one way or an- 
DthCT._Ile.Jjaa.la.8raw-iila-seme.oL 
touch, tiuite. omell. temperature, 
texture, weight. You have had Uiese 
senses under control for years and 
yean but he Is ]u.<tt finding out 
about Ui'em. Nature la puihlng him 
into discovering and using them so 
that he can use them in his bus
iness of living. Time Is short for 
UUs learning. It must be crammed 
Into a few monUis so you must not 
scold him for being brisk about U, 

Help him n liUle and Uilngs,wlU

be eailer. He need* to'traln and u-ie 
liU scnacs-.Provlde -for Uiat. Give 
him a place, nn equipment, for Uil.i 
work, for work It Is for him. In ii 
box ur bMlcet, put a hnndCul of as
sorted ortlclk-v—differing In shnVe. 
color, texture, use, and the like. A 
soft ball, a shiny' block, a bell, a 
rubber hammer, a nest of pretty 
boxes, let him sit on the floor and 
UivestlBBte these, non't sit with him. 
Just let him manngc by hlnv'.elf.' Ha 
will tasto them all; pound Uiem on 
the floor, rattle them about and tou 
them hero and there. Don’t worry 
about their abu.ie. Tlicy ore his 
tools. WlUi Uiem ho digs out knowl
edge of his world and develops hit 
sense*.

Change Cenlenta
Prom Umo to time change sctns
! Uio contents of tho box to as to 

keep it InteresUng. Keep tho box 
In Uia some place nlwayi. Kee^ add
ing to Uie contents euch Uilngs oj 
will occupy hi* imaglnaUon, hU 
hands, and call upon his senses. 
Some ha will soon dlacord. others he 
will keep as lorwt as he needs hla 
treasure chest. By the time he Is 
past three year* the things In his 
bo* will bo more complicated, offer 
more resistance to his demands, nnd 
enable him to gaUier riclier expert-

I f  tills couno ot training la 
Uioughtfully planned and tended 
Uie lltUe one will boUier Uie bu- 

-* and kitchen drawen less and 
leae.-Ue-^U-make-lewtr-flTOtinas" 
upon the attention of Uie grownupe 
and depend more on lilmielf for 
eompanlon.ihip. And he will really 
make growth. /

irlsl* like the present. Millions 
of dollars worth ot rtchca have been 
lost to the federal government a* a 
result of Uils method. Por years It 
lu4- Irked Secretary Ickes, but It 
was he who inspired the aenale in
quiry.

Mr. Icke.i wanLi to substitute a 
leasUig system in place of Uie pres
ent hlt-or-mlvi arrangement. Claim- 
anU to aub-.mrface properUes would 
be re<julred to negotiaU contraeli 
wllh the government under which 
Uiey would pay a definite schedule 
of royalUes to Uncle Sara. The tec- 
relary also believe' Uiat UUs form 
of supervision would enable the In
terior department to advance the 
cause of conservation by prevent- 
lng_ wasteful development ot mln-

. ____________  PByment*‘ on
gas and oU lease* have totaled ap. 
proxlmalelyl|123,000,000 over % pe
riod of M,yeara

ftl'iB hi, g

K '/‘'Ts!'anr^n^'.'* N «

Borah Portrait 
Arrives in Boise

BOIflE, July 91 m —A 'portrait of 
Uie late Senator WilUam B. Borah 
by Henry L. Wolfe of New York City 
haa arrived to be bung In the sUile 
historical museum.

Farmers Vole on 
Prune Marketing

BOISE. July ai (AV-SouUiero Ida* 
ho Prtme Growers wound up ballot* 
ing today on a proposed marketmg 
agreement.

Meeungs have been held at Meri
dian. CaldweU. PrulUand and Em
mett. NomlnaUd were commlUee- 
mon-to ie m  on'fc’Mmmlttee tom - • 
minister the a
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BORLEy BIOS FOR 
IR K W A IR P O R T

•Delegation to Confer W ith 

Officials in Boise and 

-Seattle •.....

DURLEY. July 31-In Iiirtlirmnco 
of n proKMm for Improvcmcnl of 
Biirlty’s ixlrporl. Uiirlcy Chamber of 
Commerce n;cnjbera were told nt ft 
nicellns Mondiiy. Mayor L. P. Holt*. 
SUlc Senator K. C. Unrlow nnil Cc- 
cll Carrol. Durlcy nlrjjort cimliiccr, 
were w Icavo WccliicMliiy for Ilolie 
lo coiifcr jliiTc wHli Oovcriior Clark 

“  find nttil*! irrroiiiiuilta ofriclati.
Ilollz nml Cnrrol were to ko 

to Seattle tocoiircr wtih air odlclnls 
tlicrc.

Tlio progrum Incliulcs propoaed 
Iniprovcmenl of the liariKnr and 
ministration bulldlnc.

L. J. Amler:.on reported JGOO t 
tributlnnx lor tlic iiuction nalc Auk- 0> 
and siild llifti proeccdn of Uie auction 
will he ti5((l to complete payment 
for nt) troti-luni; imil lo provide 
Bln.v.ca fur needy children.

OcorKe Scholar reported proi;rc».i 
with the nUimliiuRi drive, (UUl tuild 
Holl Cliiircli had volunteered to help 
lioy Bcouvi hmil contributions lo 
hcadtiuarlcr.i In Burley.

Oforce Klliik tolil of - Burlcy'.i 
champloii.nUlp winning entry In the 
American LrBlon ba.-.cball league, 
iind .-ilalcd It l.i porjlble the Mate 
clinmploniililp Riinies niny be played 
In Duilcy.

I ’ligwcll Named for 
Puerto Rico Chief
WASHINGTON, July 31 (-T)—Dr. 

Rexford □, 'niKwrll. recently named
- charcrllor of Puerto Rico Mnlverelty. 

wiu, nominated by Prer.ldeiil nnor.e- 
veil to be Kovernor of Puerto Illco, 
brlnKlns Into prominence aRaltl ilie 
name of one of ihe early New Deal

- advlicrs. .. ________  ________
■ As Puerto nico Rovernnr he would 
aueeeed Ouy J: Swoixj of Ifarrls- 
burc, Penn. Swope lia.i been ap
pointed director of tlic tllvWon Of 
terrltorle.i and blnnd poa.-.e«loi« In 
tlie Interior deparuiicnl.

Radio Dealers
View New Sets

Pre.sentatlon 'of the new lln 
•JfllJ riullwi cninr brfore ti meellnK 
nr about :!6 ûutl1 central l<Ialio 
Gcneml Uledrlc denlern Wednesday 
nlKlil nt Uie RoKcn.on liotcl here.

Tlie se.vslon wiu? conducted by R. 
Stanton Hclnap, branch niiinnKcr. 
Il(il;;e. and empluu.ls wa.i placed 
ujxin Uie fact tlmt, alUiouKli Gen
eral Weclrte liiis iL'.;.l:,t«l materially 
In tlio national defense prORram, It 
1.1 continulns full prcxlucUon 
radlo.'i for domeiitlc use.

Dealers nnd ;,uU'.'Jncn attending 
Itie sc.j.lim lieaid an addre:.,". 
sales and promotion by T, r. Hall. 
UrldRi'imrt, Conn.. and viewed ad
vanced niodrl!!. IncludlOK .scl.i ulll- 
Ir.ins 11 new lyi>e of "w e f buttery 
with n long period of service wlUi- 
out attention.

VEARS.
OF

KNOWING/
HOW

Voii Werra Killed 
On Russian Front

LONDON. July. 31 TJie Dally 
Herald reported today that Baron 
Frans Von Werra, Oeruion fUer who 
made three eseopea from the DritWi 
and Jumped ball In Uic United Btntex 
lo (io back to ftennany, had been 
killed on the Ravilan front.

T|]e baron w u  ahol down near 
London last Septethber and cap
tured.- Ho eiicnped In Britain'tTstcB 
but was recaptured. Taken to 
Canada, he fled ti prUon train and 
croMfd Into the United Slnte.i. laat 
January, where he wa.i arre.ited on 
a charfic of failure to report to an 
Immigration officer.

He w!ui released on IS,000 bond, 
but forfeited It when It wa.i dLi- 
closed In April he had Rono to SouUi 
America, nience.he flew to Europe.

Third Shool Won 
By Hansen Team

HANSHN. July 3i-nan>en Mod
ern Woodman Pncumallc Rifle club 
of iho dLilrtcl, which lnctude.i teams 
from Ooodhift, 13uhl, Hannen and 
Sho.ihone. won (Jtelr Uilrd ahool of 
the present gerles Tuc.iday evenln? 
at Ihe tournament held at Haii.ien.

Hatucn score was 88; for Huhl. B5; 
OooUlnB. 01; and Sho.ihone 7H. Han
sen's second strliJK scored la.

Local team members are AuRUSt 
Schneider. Prank McDonald. MIIm 
Weech. Donald McDonald nnd-Jim 

■ nuRhe.i.
; Fifty per.ioii.i, liicludint; the Han
sen Royaf NelRhijor women a.i spec
ial Kuesti, were pre-ient for the even- 
JnK’a matche.i. HIkIi single man vas 
Chet Noh. Buhl, with a wore of 23. 
with Cecil Johnston, Buhl, second 
with 21,

In the wnmen'.i coiilest, Hamen'* 
five .wored high. wlUj 82. Bhonhone 
team netted SO. Mrs. Cloc Weteh 
was high woman with IQ polnti. On 
tlte team were Cntiierlne Fornwalt. 
Atrs.- r.'TnrokeyrMra, '.weecli.' M l« 
Lena Ooriiluon fuid Minerva Shobe.

Bujinms Ai;.lon wa.i conducted 
by F. O.'Be^ulst. Gooding, pre.ilclent,

Tlie local camp arrajisetl refresh- 
njenta /ollowlng the shoot.

DAHO’STOLL 
RAFFICLOIRED

63  D e a th s 'in  First Hall of 
Year, 16  Per Cent Under 

• • 1 94 0 -.R e co rd ......-

BOISE. July 31 (,l>-Idnho traffic 
falalllle.i during Uie flr.-.l half of 1941 
numbered 03, a dcprea.ie ot nboiii 10 
per cent from the 73 deaths recorded 
In the first nix months ot ItHO, it was 
reported today by State flafny Bur- 
eau Director E. T. Spenccr,

Only Idaho county uhlcli could 
boost an 10-nionUi.|>cfloa.wiUiom a 
traffic dentil a.i of Juite 30, wa.". 
Caribou county, St îte I.aw Knloree- 
ment Commluloner J. L. UnlJiTston 
reported today.

Four counties. Adlua ,̂ noiuulary. 
Owyhee and Valley had one fainlliy 
each during lo.il yeur but none (lurk
ing Uie flr.1t nix months of tiiir, year. 
Fourteen counllc.i not by the firiil 
half of 1011 with no niitomablle 
fatalities.

Of the C3 latalltli-.i during; the [lr.it 
six montlis of this year. i3liu\hone 
had nine. Ada six, Uaniinck flve- 
T̂ ivln miLi. Ca.isla and Canyrm lour 
each: Prenjont. Lat.ih nml Nez 
Perce. Uxree each; Hl;iiiip, numic- 
vllle, Oem. Idaho, Knouiuii juk]. 
Wa-ihlngton. two each; imcl iicne- 
wnh. Dlnglmm. Clcank-aier. Klmore. 
FMiikJln. Jerome, Lernlii, f.ineoin’ 
Oneida and Payette, one ê icii,

Balderalon said four ncctilrnt "hot 
spots" were Sho.ihone nml Kn<,icnal 
counties In n»rih Idaho, ruu 11 
deatlw; Ada and Canyon eminiics in 
Uie we.itern section with in dniihs; 
Twin FnlU and Ca.isla In the wmth- 
central area with elRlu; mm Han- 
nock. Bingham and Rnnncviiip, on 
the Yellowstone hlRliwny, with eisht 
death.'!." .

Foreign Relalions 
Chairinaii Named

WASHINGTON, July 31 (/D-Sen- 
ator Connally iD-Tex.). veteran of 
two war.i who hobls that "a vigorous 
and firm foreign pollcj' U es.ientlal 
to secure re.ipect tor our rlRlvt.'. 
abroad and the security of our people 
at home." wa,i de.ilKnnletl chairman 
of tha senate s(orelKii relalions com
mittee yesterday,
-Senator Oeorse (D-Oa.). -who be

came head of the committee after 
Uie deaUi of Senator Pittman «D- 
Nev,) last year, withdrew to become 
chairman ot the tlimnce conimllteo 
succeeding Uie late Senator Harrl- 
non (D-Mls.i.>,

The Democratic steering commit
tee. which made the nominations, 
also added Senators Let (D*OkIa.) 
and Ttmnell (D-Dcl.) to Uie foreign 
relauon.i commlttofl to mieccert Har- 
rl.ion nnd former Senator Dr>’ne.i 
(D-S.C,) who wns appointed to the 
supreme court.

RE:AD THE NEWS WANT ADS,

F I L I C R

t;ial. Tri[>-Mr. and Mrs. WiUtcr 
.Mu:.srjivr, niece .M:iijorle, and molli- 

.Mn.. Miiiid Umpiirry, lelt Thlir.i- 
I- fur ijiili l.iikc City lo vl;,ll Mr. 
I Mr.-, ItJiiiilrr M.Kire. Mr. and 

,Mr:i. Miir.jjniVc will «<. Jroin there u> 
YcllowMone pnrlc,

Churrh I’lrnlr—Tlie 
Sunday nehool r 

■■■ br held Aug.

MeUlodht 
rlmrcir semec 
t the Buhl city

Versatile 
Casual Hats

$ ^ 9 8

New T-illored FELTS,. Perlect 
with your Fnll suit or ca.iual 
Coal. Newe.it Fall colons.

Van Enceten'i 
Reaily.tn-AVejir Itatenny

80 Square

PERCALES
r9<

Vail Engeleiis
TAPESTRY SQUARES

Salesmens sW a TCHES
A N E W  (JKOUP

Group 1—1 yd.x50” .......................... (>‘)c

Group 2—1 yd.xSO” ....................49c

Group 3—:i6x36 and 36x52 ............. -29c

Group 4—Assorted Pillow Top Sizes ....19c

Style Show SAMPLES

New FALL COATS
By The Makers of Nationally Famous

HIRSHMOOR
COATS

522.50 to .1129.50 Value.s

$ 1 7 9 5

A  Rare-Opportunity
To Purchase A New Fall Coat 

A t Far Under The Market Prices 
Mostly Sizes 14 and 16 

We Tried to Get 100 o f These Garments—
Yet Only 19 Were Available

Mr. Mntirice Hir.sh, head o f the fnclory, ruvc u.s liis jior- 
.soniil n.ssurancc Ihut every coat in liii.s Kroiij) \v«,i consor- 
va live ly  worth from ?22.50 to ?29.50 each on loilaj''.s 
mnrkel.

VVE URGE YOU Tb  SHE THEM JBARLY!

Yard
A  contract placctJ months 
8R0 assured this presenta
tion o f  N ew  Fall 80 Squnro 
P E R C A L E S  'at the old 
price. Prices have risen 
rapidly the past few  weeks.
Select-your-needs-cjirly.------

/

Children’s Fall

DRESSES
98«

Sizes: 1— 3; 3— 6;- 7— H

G et them ready fo r  SCHOOL. W e’ll g lad ly  lay the dresses 
away till September 1 i f  you wish. W e  believe them to 
be an unusually fine  flroup.

Other New School Dresses at $1.98

Special Group

L[NENS
P R IN T  SQUARES— 52x52 .

Floral P rin t R A YO N  TO W E LIN G — 2 yds. .

L A C E  CLOTHS, Handmade— 51 x 72 ....

X rC E 'C trO T H S , Handmndfr-36X36 .

W hite M OSAIC SETS. Handmade— x 54 ........... _..98<

CO TTO N P E T IT  PO INT , Handmade— 5-1 x 5 1 ...........9 8^

Filet and Cut W O RK  SETS ,,Handmade— 36 x3G „...98?i

IT A L IA N -T Y P E  SETS, Handmade— 3Gx 36 .... .........9 8^

Select P A S T E L  SETS, Handmade— 36 x36 .............. ,98<

W H IT E  X  STITCH , Handmade— 36x36  ....

R A Y O N  BOXED. SETS— 50x50  _____ ...98^

Boxed P IL L O W  CASE SETS ____

Two.Tone Prin t TA B L E  CLOTHS— 54 x 72 (Special) 9 8 <

14 Inch P rin t N A P K IN S  to  Match— Dozen .

•Ill: 111 l(J::i(i nvioi-i;. followed by 
covi rixl (ll'.li liimlicon. Mul-U fnm- 
y will furiii.sli drink’  iind the Oim-

.\llriia tHiinrr—Mr. imil K.
). Walter ttr'ir Siinili«>’ nl
.-.lircDmrir.'. rlii'.nrr at, MulilOdtl. 
Sunday Trli. -  Mi. ulul Mrs.

Grorir Aiitliony spent Sunclny In 
GtxKiiiii; iiiul wcrp nccomrsnlwl 
liniiir hy Miv Anlhniiy'.i mbUirr of 
I>-m-'r.

rr«m Tulii I-ullfc—Mc-^lii>rlci 
RDiik anil liil:)iit .'Oil, Itlrlmrd Ciu.r, 
or ’I v̂ln I'lilU iirr Ht tlie liomr ot 
Mr, and Mrs, C, W, Ca.sf,

Depends oa Location
- ’P ic stontin known ns hurricania 
111 the WrJi. Indies nnd 8oulh Pa- 
rltlc tire known typhoon* off tlin 
I'Hsi const of Aslii. cyclones In Uie 
Imlliin .ies% nnd bnfjnloa In tlio 
I’hlllpplnri,

DRLG««^SINDRY

to bring you MOST for your money

Wildroot

89c

.1 A»av Itiidy nllllr^

SPIRO

10c - 2 9 c - 4 9 c

Mentho-
l a t u m

imiimiiilly iidvcni.'.ed 
prcicliirl l)rf)iii:lit, lo you
lit II r.;nillK!
:!(ic '.Si/.e .......'....27e
fi(k- Sirv ...........5 3 c

Book Matches

6c

1-liilliirs

Milk o£ 
Magnesia

Siitall 
•Six,- . 19c

Dish Cloths
Mi-.li d-illr. Whltr uilh

2c

Photo Finishing -| Q
\hy size roll. Eipht i)fints guaranteed. H Cm
A r..r  _____ _ .i, . . . i i  t t 't j it 't. ii
A
A 5x7 cnlarg’ement with each roll FREE!

Straw Slippers

• 9c .•„„i 15c

Fk-lchcr’s
CASTORIA

Ik-K. -10c Size

3 1 c

SCISSORS
QiiHllly .•cl:-.ori. Guiinintecd 
to i,my r.luii-p tor 3 jeitr.-i. 
Orlffoii bnind.

59c

Lactogen
Rck. 21 i  11). Size

$1.99

VtTv. V crv  Tliin
RAZOR BLADES

liitrinlucUiry I’ rlcr

PkK’ .
nix hladc.s ... 5c

NU-JOL

Quarts .. 
I ' l  GnI. .

America’s 4 Purpose IJeauty Cream

S O F E N Z
50c

I t  ck'imsc.'t, prolccta, lu- 
brii:alos and buaiitific.s. ^ A o  
l t ’_« noti-.Hlicky and c o n - ^ ^ ^
Inin.s no alcohol and in eco no .m y  k i/.eh 
sold on niDiK'.v back 
Riiaranlcc. 9 8 c „„,$1.69

Kool Kans
Cork inHul.'ited, 1,000 in.- 

.slornKc spacc. Nolhinj? 

lo b rw ik ....................... .

^ $ 3 . 9 5

E ffcc liv c  AKain.'it

Moscfuitos
Sta-Way
A  plcnsinjf odor- 

Larpc Boltlf"

33<?

I N S E C T I C I D E S
A N T  K n x E R  ...._ . . _ . . , 3 5 c

B L A C K  L E A F  “ 4 0 ”  _ 9 8 c
lO-O^aee Eeonom  ̂ SIu $it9

R O O S T  P A I N T  S 'lU '" : . . " ' ! ! ’._____7 5 c

HoUMhold DfodoVruit
P I N O T O I ,  ....... 2 5 c  - c ........6 0 c

A Fnrranl, Refrrthlnr Tine Seenlcd, llotucbold Deodormnt

Pcpsodcnt Aq lia Velva

T o o t h S h a v i n g '

P o w d e r L o t i o n

1 9 c I t ...... 3 9 c

Unguentine
For Burns

60c
Si20_ 4 3 c

WORK
GLOVES

Oenulno Sheepskin tiuined
BlOVM.

Pnir59 c

LET'S GO FISHIN !
Out le ft b« auro to eUrt rlsht rram the 8av-Mor UeU« de- 
pu-tment. Here ;oull find »  (onpleta MlecUoD ot lines, rode, 
lures, ftle»—«veo'thlnK to make your flahlag trip i

W e  F e a t u r e  a  

C o m p l e t e  S e l e c t i o n  

A T  T H E  L O ^ S T  P R I C E S
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SOCIETY EVENTS and CLUB- NEWS
Miss Venna Hyde Engaged to

Wed William Harvey Bingam
Announcement o f the bclhrolhal of Mis;; Venna Hyde, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Hyde o f Tw in  Falls, to 
WlUlam Hnrvcy, BlnRham of Rupert, .-ion o ( Mr. and Mr;;. 
jM cph  H. BlnRham of Rupert, came as n .'Uirprlse foolure of 
the late afternoon Rardcn party yesterrtiiy at the country 
home o f Mr, nnd Mr.s. Hyde. Guc.'it.s were members o ( the 
F irst ward Relief society o f the L. D. S, church, who had 
previou.sly attended an "A fternoon of Music" proKrnm at

-  Mrs. Hyde had Invited Relief 
society members to come to 
hcc home for refre.shment^:,
followlnk- th<j mii.-.lcftl profirnm, find 

•"severnl of hrr ticlslijwr  ̂ Imd iiUo 
' bfcn inviiAd to c.iU at 3:30 o'clocl:. 
Whctl aU Ihc K'lCaLi wrr« KullirrNl. 
»he made Uic aimoiiiicciiifnl ot her 

: dauBUlcr’B cnKiiKc-iii
I l-otar

: Tlie couple ttlll be iimrrln! Tiics-
• day, AuKUSt t2. ot Uvr, L. D. S. lettiple 
. In Loffan, nnd will make Uiclr liome 
. tn Durley. where Mr. HliiRhnni b 
: UAoclAtcd will) (he AUKivr fnctor>'.

• r The brIde-iOrci Li n jTrndiiate of 
I : Twin FiiUn lilRh *chool nrnJ for the 

PMt two yrarn linii been nn operator 
tor Mountiiln Sliitei Telephone nnd 
Tel/‘«rj*ph compittn-

Mr. UlnghBin wn.-. Kraduntc<l from 
; the NjwA. Ore., hlirh school, nnd
• attended Weber eollcao In ORclen,
• Utiili.

I.unelifon Srrvol
Limcheon n’u.i xrved on Uie lawrj 

■ *1 the llydo Jiomo at qimrtel inblc-i 
decorntfQ with purple niul uhlio 

; ei]nimer blM-vomi.
: Afterwarii. KUMta were'tftkea In- 

Bide'the lioiue to vJi-w the brUle- 
i elect’d troiinwnii,,

' T Mrs. Hyde was aisiMecl hy hnr 
: duuRhleni, MLv.i Vcnnii Hviip and 

MLi !i Lftvaun Hyile. nnd MU.i ta-.le 
ArrlnKtoi>.

TJie "ArtcrODOli of Mintc," prr- 
»ented by the Hriit ward Sitminff 
MoUxetK, Miwlet tlie lUti^vion ot 

. Mr*. Dona Smith.

; Getn State Club 
; Fetes Members  
■ A t  Canyon Even t
\ Two mcmbern of ihe Oem Blnle 
' StiKl '̂ club, who ĉ birthday nnnl- 

Ver.iarles nre In July, were honored 
„ at the meellnK of the orcanliatlon 
- yejnerday nfternfton nl Bhonhone 
■ In Sniikc river ennyon.

pirtlidny caken were cut in tlieir 
honor durlnc the picnic luiichcon 
hour, and Klflfl were prf.scntpd In 
them by Mrs. William H. Woller. club

• pre.ildent.
During the nitenioon, the women 

played cnrdn at t.ible?; i.ct up In the 
■hitde of the treei In the canyon. 
OU)cr Rame.i were nl.w enjovcd.

Mm. J. U  Berry will entertain 
the club ftt the first hu l̂nrM mrrt- 
Ing Alncn In«t spring nt her home 
September J.

Moose Women 
P la n  to Sew  

For Red Cross
Dedilon to do tewlnc tor wnr re

lief. throuijh the Twin Kallri chap- 
ter. Amerlciin Red Cro.vi, wan rench- 

. ed «t  a .ipecinl mettlnK of the Twin 
Falls Women or Uic Mooic nuxtllary 
yeaterday aftmiooii ui the home of 
Mrs. Freldn nobcrti.

DiirlnK the meetlnic. plfin;; \\r:e 
•Uo otitllned.for a picnic in the m-;ir 
tutnre. nnd nil nuxtllary commltipr.-: 
held ncparnte niectlnK.i.

A BtLviInK conlr.M wm.i cmidnricil 
with Mr.-!. Mny Pnullcnot wlimlni; 
honor*, and refreshmenl.i wtre 
ed by Mrs. Hoberi.v

Farewell Parli/ Fctcts
A / w s  Donna liuswll

HAOERMATl, July 31-Tlie W, 8 
C. S. Bivva B ihowcr for, MIm  Donna 
Riusell nl the home ot her mother,

, Mrs. nuMcll, July 37. Quk.i.i  were 
Meadnmc* Eiirncsl Hllllnrd. Van 
Heffner, Ward Marsh. Mnry Knarr. 
M. H. Allen, Phil Keiuilcoll, Jr,.

. r » r l  Pl’.li. and I'Ved Itabert ,̂
MlM nuwell left Monday for Doiio 

"  wherfl .̂ hc entered the VotcranVi 
Hwplal to t.ike an economics eour.'.c.

Paul Epworlh Lcayuc 
Feten La Vent Corns

PAUL. July 3I-Mr.i. LotUe Elli 
ftAd dautchler. H îhiT, enliTtoln 
Epworth LeuRue membera of il 
Methodist church nl a party at ih< 
home l&st Ftlduy eveninR honoring 
Mr. and Mr». l*Vern Coon, membrn 
who were recently married, nn 
flvenlng spent playing names,

---- ■na-TrJiWrwfls'prtsf-iiicd'liy T^nn
Coon, Farle, Orace nml Ruby Wut- 
sen, Wlnnlfrert Coon. Robert and 
T^nces Hardin nnd Edward i^verett 
Coon.

Forest Woodmen Circlc 
Makes Plans fo r  Picnic

At Uieir mcetliiK ln.it Wednesday 
(wenlnB at Uie Silalio Pcwer com 
pany aiidltoflum, member* of th 
Supreme Forest Woodmen circle 
made plans (or a picnic luppvr. nnd 
t«ntaUvely set the date for the event 
M  Auoiul 37 at Uie country home of 
Mrs, John Bolton.

Mrs. Clair Williams will be In 
charge of refreshmenta for Uie pic- 
nlc.
_AItcc_the short btUilne.-.i meetlnB, 

the (troup plnycd plnoclile with hon- 
- on BOlnR to Mrs. Anna LeClalr, and 

low 10 Mrs. Dolton. RefreihtnetiU

Hagcrnian TfSCS Circlo 
To Entertain W in n e r8

HAOERMAN. July 31-The W. S. 
O, s. met at the home of Mrs. Earl 
ruh Wednesday wlUi Mr.-u Andy 
WUUs os as.ilstAnt hoaless. Mrs. Fred 
Roberts was in charse of devotions. 
She read an arUcIe- on- -TJie Pen- 

._dulum_of.Llfc." and a poem. " I f . I  
Had the Power." A reeular bu-Hnejs 
neellns was held and plans were 
mtde lor esl«ruaalsff Clrclt No. 3,

Amatenr Show 
Given as Camp 
Fire Program

Ycmniicr C»nii> Mre Olrl.i attnid. 
»K p̂̂ .•.lolls thl\ wi-rJ; nl Camp Nlr- 
iikl, tirnr Ka.nlryVi hot nl>flnKi-, are 
■jsJoylnK n v.i'H-'xslimcv.tl 
If work, study nnd play, with rc- 
,wri.i already in 'I'wlii l-'alh of tlir 
(v.prclally Kood llincx they llacl liir.t 
'l'iir;;dax and WctlitCMliiy nli:ht'i

Kntertalniiient Tiic.ndiiy nliihi wm-; 
:i rnuncll nnK ccrcnioiiy with nil
Hrf-1 dies.M'd as Inrilan.i for (lie event, 
nirh chnllrnRrd cach olhrr lo many 
lual Conte:,b wlill.: nirnibrr.-, f>t this 
:ounr.cli>r Maff prt-Mdal n.i Indliin 
;hlcf».

TalenUi of Indlvldunl campers were 
brnuiiht to ihu Ironi Wi-ilnrndiiy 
niKht whvn nn nmntrur lu.iir prn- 
uram wars enjoyed, n ie  program wn.-, 
plannrd by,MlM Mary Hri:m with 
Mlvi Barbara Young pre:,ldinu n;i 
'Major Bower,,"

Contcjlanta wrrr :.o laiperlor, how- 
jver. Hint Ihe "komk” was nol used 
xl nil In the course of Uie evennii,

OubljuidlnB contc.stanla wcro Ml:-- 
Clmrlottfl Vnn Rlprr ot Goodliu:, 
.Ml.1.1 Patty AlbcTl-'.oii of J<-rnni«\ who 
.̂ nnR "Danny noy": Miss Ruth Tale 
of GooUIni:, who rend. "Court-ihlp 
of Aunt Jrinlmn."

Miss CnUierlno BoUon of 7'*'ln 
Falls presented a clarinet «nln, •’Spin- 
nliiK Sonit," nnd, co;ituincd ns ft Nc. 
tro. ssnK "Shortmhi" Ilrrnd." MIs' 
Kvclyn Burks nnd Mlv. ahlrley Oriiy 

the sjiow” with their lumbltnR

hri'l,

narlriic Powers and Joyce Houtby 
rir n:ijiii'(l n.1 proKrnm chairmen. 

i-..llrnvhiK llie.bii-slnrss meetlnR. th© 
•nl to L.ivn Cove for ii weln̂  
Next ineetlnd will bo Aurusi 
home ot Patricia and Bar- 

li:.ra O'iliiiloran,

act. thr .In-phu
imbllnp:
Ten member:. ofMI.vi M.trlu K.-i- 

'InKcr’s-(idvanced camp craft Kroiip 
prepared Ihclr Mippcr niit-of-doon 
last IMct l̂Ry i\tcortUi\R In
wotil received hero from Lie caiii|) 
illrrclor., Ml.'.̂  Ruth Srhellben;, who 
reported UiM baKcd j)otalrp\ wcu- 
the feature of the "cook out."

Shamrock Club 
Has Gay Outing 
A t Nat-Soo-Pah
Slxlri'n nifnitlers of the .Shainroc): 
uli mill their diUinliH'n. met at 

Nnt'Soo.Pah ye .̂lrrdav alteniiviii 
a picnic nnd InforiTial sorlal 

•thiK. Mr;i. Hii/cl was
hf>-,Ie.-.r. lo the Kroup.

.'IminlnR wna cnjoj.'d liy the 
mrr niemberr. nr ihr and
hiR WHS featured nmoriK the 

..dulLn,
ms were mad.- fur tli.' next 
Im:. ,̂ ĥedulc•[l for Aiu:ii;.t H, 
Mrs. I.ucy Nrlson lo he lio,. 
at a picnic at Itiirmnn park. 

Mothers anti th.-lr dauclil. i:, will at- 
lend, nnd nicmbrn, itn' a:.l;id tn 
bring ihelr own table .-.crvlct wid

Sold ier Q u iiilv l. Feted  
A t  Gala G urdcn  I 'd rh j

Five soldiers \vlio wrre Iiiti- d'ii 
furloiiRh from Fort ly.vi;., \V:i.-,li, 
were honored nl nn liiformnl K‘i>''l<̂ n 
party Issi Tue.sdny evi-iUiie bv Mb;; 
Beverly Woolley. Miss Nroia i’ airick, 
Mws Laveme Rchmldt nnd .MIm 
Ruby Mac Drll nl the hiinu- of .Mr. 
ind Mr:,. Clyde Morrl-.on. Jlti Kim.
llonorcc.s, who icjunicd lo <M;np 

hi'adquarters In.M Weclnr.idav ive- 
T. wrn- Hubert l{U".cll, ilrrberl 
.•anb, D.ivr Tootlini:ui. Arthur 

Lewi-. »nd r>onnld McKlnsier, 
I'ollowmulln' l,up|irt. <hiu-||iK wa.i 

Uie evenlns’s diver,'.ion.

F orm er H om e E o itan u c^  
Tcacher a t Jerom e
JKROMi:, July 3 l-O f Inirrc

Farewell Party 
Planned to Fete 
Brethren Pastor
ProlimlMiiry plaivi lor nn nll-day 
icial nt the Twin t'nlls Churcii of 

the Brethren, In honor of Rev. A. C. 
.nilcr and lil-i wile and datiKlucrs; 
kere made nt Uic inectlnR ot UlC 
,Vcjnu-n'.i Ml;.-.lonary .-.oclcty of the 
:hurch yc.itcrdny afternoon at the 
lunic of Mr;.. Frank HeiMand In 
Hazrltuii. A |)iii*1uck luncheon was 

a lo twi'iity-five members prc- 
K Ihr bu;.lnc:,r. ini-L-llnn and pro-

iii'v, Mr. .Miller, p.i.slor of the 
■h lor the pa;.t two yearii, will 
Il hi.-. fln;il fcriiion .Sunday, 
n. ;.ii(l wuh hi:i lainily will re- 
to l'i)lt,stown. Pa., their home 
■rnri nRO.
,’. Kriifsi ElVcnberry ot La 

Ĉ illf.. II returned ml.ssloniiry 
from Chinn, who Is now vlsltliiR his 

its in ChlcaRO, will come, t 
T.viii for Uic last Sunday',
sormuii In AURUst. His fnmlly will 

company him to Twin Palls.
A ba.iki:l dinner will bo served fol- 
wmn ihc. piu.toP.i final sermon 
ii:u:.t 17, nnd all members of the 

con r̂i'Katlon will Rnther to bid the 
amlly fiircwi;ll.
Mr.n. n. H. Fllnn presided nl Uie 

luvclliiR yc:'ltiUny. lUirlnR 
,liich plans were nlso made for wo- 
icn of the conitrogailon to can fruits 
r v(-k;ciables In prcparalion for n 

lutohon .'.howcr In honor of the new 
•i.-.tor nnd his wife.
Devotlonnl.-. were led by Mrs. 

Tnnk Blwnrd.n nnd two acconiion 
uef; were played by Mlv. Vcrda 
:< t:,laiul and Miss June Hcisland, 
Group pictures were aljo taken as 
art ol Ihe afternoon;, rnlerlaln-

Plai 
fowl sale AUI”

friends 
menl reeelvrd Ui 
rlBKO of MLvi

(It 11
tl.KKlwli;

............  .lomic.', iii-.iructo
of the high BCliooI. last Kridav, .lul: 
J5, nl Uie home of Mr. and Mr: 
I-Tank Coodwin, parents of Uip bridi 
Thn bridegroom ’ Li Allrgd— loliii. 
1‘unke. .md the couple ••.vlll U' 
illackfool where Mr. I'liiikr I 
stnictor of Uie nsrlculmr.il dc 
menl. For the past two year;.. 
Ooodwln liu been learhlnn df 
tic Mlenee In Uie snmn ichool.

River Boalnian\s 
Falhei' Passes

BAI-T LAKJ5 CIT^'. .tiily .11 ''TV- 
Efforii were bcliiK m;i<ii' I(xl:iy to 
communlcalo with Nonniui D. Nev- 
I1I.1, Colorado rlvrr bontmiin. to nd- 
Tlse him of thf death Of hli father, 
Wllliiun Eusenc Ni-vill.s, 7.'.,

Norman Nevills ii j.nmi-where on 
Uie river with a party of ndvcntur- 
era. headed for r.ake Mend. His fa- 

, a mining nmlneer In ihe An- 
Reis camp reclon of Cnllfoniln for 
mnny years, ^uffered a fat;»l heart 
atUu-k nl Mcdiclne Hal, Utah, yr 
tenlay. He wns burled here lotlay.

The fnmlly cnmo to Utsh r.everal 
yearn bro, The. widow. Mrs, Mae 
Dnvlfs NcvlUs. Mirvlvea.

TliU circle raised the IWRe.st nmount 
of tiloney during the year for the 
:hurch budseU A cnblnct meethiK 
-vna planned for Uie followlns Tne.i- 
day at ihB.hom^.ol Mra,.EI:le Kcu 
nlcott.

RJ:AD TH£ NEWS WANT AD3.

^CAMPFIRl

iii.i'E  noNNtrr 
.11' IJonnnt group of th»s Blue 

iiirt la.'.t Tiie.idny afternoon al 
lio;iie ot Marlene Ciunbrel and 
••■I Oilieer;,. IncludliiR Pntrlclft 
II pro;,ldent; Mary Winter- 
. vk'e.prtsldenl: Barbara O’. 
:naii.— f.ocrrlary; ' Laura 'D «V 
:iey, ireaaurcr; Harlene a i„„  
seribc, nnd Patricia Flynn. t«U.

lilrd I. I builill
Camp Sim 

. where iiv 
BrrUiren i.uniinei 
nnunlly. llil.i j 
ati-<l lor Aiii;. • 
Nuxl rciiulai' m 

In Scpleiubcr at 
C, H, Hempleman 

Mr. and Mix 
Id family ot Spi

r New Mea- 
irch of the 
ibly I’  held 
a.*iembly Is

Stayner-Clinton 
Marriage Told

HUHI„ Jnlv 3 l-O f !.uiprl:e to 
lelr niiiny frkndi 'vns ihr an- 
wnccment llil.̂  week by Mrs. Mln- 
e Clinton of the Mi;irrla!»- of her 
lUKliter. !ta;-i'l Illmuliel Clinton, 
i Dnvld Arthur Stavner. Mr.i.
me ataynrr of nuhl. The niarrlaBo 
a;; lyrfomird al Slioshoiie Fibril- 
7 8. 1D4I, by the Rev, J, p. Craw

ford, jixilnr ot the Sliii-hone Metho
dist church nt 'ihe MeUm.llM par-

Mr. and Mrr., l,<-!!ov iloifa ot Buhl, 
frlend.1 of Mu- ti.ldal roiipli-, were 
wllnes.'̂ cs. Mr, and M̂  ̂ .Siaynet 

Imth KfiKlunie', of the Hulil hlRh 
.irhool.

Mr. Sl.iyner ha;; for a ri 
. :ar.i been em|il(jycd al the .laclc 
Ma',.i liakerv, and Mir Hlaytier hOJl 

(-ashler nl the Itaiunna Ihenter. 
nnd .Mrs. Htaviier are at homo 
K? aparUiKiU;, above the «uhl 

Hliort j.ho|i.
Vlaltlns at the homes of Mrs. 

Clinton and Mi:., .m.tvner till,', week 
Mr, nnd Mrs, i,. .M. siorhow of 
lie. Mrs. utorhow war; formerly 

MIm Diirla.ika CUnWn.

Cam p F ir e  G irls  at
J erom e N am e S ta ff

JERO.Mi;. .luly 31-Ml.-.i Barbari 
Bpneth WM eleeted head of the Nln- 

iRWctiea Camp l-'ire Rroup nt i 
ecilni! Inst Monday evcnini: nt the 
ime of MUs Elaine Smith. Ml&j 
Drnia Ploss wns eleciert vice presl- 
■nl; Mbs Saxon La Turner, t 

tnry; MIm 'mcre^n Thorpe, ire 
r. and .M!;.s Clnrn Lon M.

Members compleied plans for at- 
endhiR the camp, at F.ir.ley'j U,« 
*eek of Au«. 3 to ID Rich member 
will brlnR ft KU' â wiUi her, li w»s

Fashion Puts A  Featlier In Your Hat For Fall

L.DB. CHURCH Win hold n slake 
bnpllsmnl flehflce Sfttui^ay nt 2 p.m. 
In Uie stake tnbcmncle.

■WAYSIDE CLtJB mroibers will 
meet next Tuesday (it 3:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mri. Ulalne Vo«burR.

aMILINQ THROUOH club will 
meet al 3 pjn. taclay M ihe home of 
Mn. 6. Parker jUehords. HIO Mnple 
avenu*. An InintaUriB progrum It 
planned and all members arc urRed 
■1 be present. ,

ROYAL NEnOllBORS Of Amcrlca 
• 111 meet at 8 pjn. today at the Odd 

Fellowi hall with the program to be 
In chuge or Mrs. Mable Youne. Mrs. 
Laura Whitney, Mrs. Elsie Hnsklns 
and Mrs. BeUe Olnsrleh. Plnns for 
the RJ<A. and J.U. club picnic will 
be made.

VCTERAN8 OP ForelKn Wru s nnd 
.lUxUlary picnic irUI be held Sunday, 
AUK. 3. at tho Oultl city park wlUi a 
pot-luck picnic liinclieon nt noon. 
Al! overtctis vetcraiui and Uielr fam
ilies are Invited, nheUier or not Uicy 
belong lo Uie V.K.W. T1im<« attend
ing are aiked to bring tlwlr own 
swimmlnff aultj.

STORK feather»~ck'«l by ihe .  .
rasual reiJ fell hat wllh a ttinimil bi'm. \l’»  on* nf Ihe 
brlmmem for fall. Red and a new purpliOi pink were promln« 
enllection of Sally Victor, the detlrner.

Taperlight Ceremony Unites
Miss Perry, Mr. Clapsaddle

A t n taperlight ccremony performed at eight o'clock last 
-Wcdnc.sday evening a t the home of tho bride’s parents. Mr. 
aiKl Mr.i. C. M. Perry, Ml.s.s Marilyn Dcim Perry beciime the 
bride ot Kenneth Clapsuddle o f Seattle, Wash., son o f Mr. and 
Mr;:. C. O. Clapsaddle o f Tw in Falls. Rev. A. C. M iller, pastor 
ot the Church o f the Brethren, officiated at tho ceremony 
In Ihc presence o f forty relatives and frlend-s.

Tlifj bride wore a printed white orRandy gown, over a white 
barkKTound, with a fingertip 
'Oil held in  place with a Llara 

ot orange blosaoms. She car
ried nn old-fashioned no.segay
: rose.-i, Ued with white aaUn

Ml;.-. Hnrrlet Perry, sister of the 
iicie, wn.-. mnld of honor and wore 

.. blue floor-lenKth gown-trlMimcd hi 
pinl; Rrosfiraln ribbon. Her cornanc 

a,-, of lAlbman roars.
I.cland Perry, cousin of the bride.
s best
Preceding the ceremony. Ihe best 
lan. necompnnled by his sister. Ml.̂  ̂

Nndino Perry of Oakland. Calif.. 
siiniT " I  l/ove You Tnily" and "Oh. 
Promise Mo." MIm Perry nL'.o jrtayed 
Uie-weddlnf: marchf.i.- —  ~

T .111 while Uipors in 'Uill floor 
cnnd(;labrii, which flanked tlio Im- 
provl'.ed nltnr, were llKhte<l bv Mi.'.-- 
Loll NlchoUon. A Iiukc wcddlni: Ih'11 

11.1 .Mispendc<l over Uie fireplace. 
FolIowliiK the ceremony, n recep- 
on wn.1 held with the brld>? ciitilnk- 

her cako In iradltlonnl tii.'.hlon. She 
s iuv,isC<̂  In sen'lntr bv mIm June 
;lls and MI.W Virginia ShellinK- 

burK.
Mr. and Mri.. CUvii;.;wldle letl yei-- 

terday for n two week.V trip lo i>oint.i 
In the tiorihv.e.'.l and will make iiietr 
homo In Seattle alxiiit the middle oj
AUKUSU

■Mrs. Claiv.ftddle wii.', Rradualed 
om Twin r^lls hiRh school with the 
luss of 1010. Mr. Clnpsnddle. after 

..•ndUAtlon from Twin Falls lilRh 
school. ftUended the n .y .A. school 

WeL-.er nnd Is now ni.'.oclnted 
with Uic Swetlen l''ii'er.'-r manufac- 
turlnK comt«iny in SJmitlc.

Out-of-town RUest-s at- Ui» wed- 
dlnR Included Mr. and Mr.i. Frank

iMoiilana T r io  Feted
D uring  R u p e rt V is it

RUPKlvr. July ai—MIm  L.-mcece 
L.'ir.iun of Saco. Mont.; Mrs. Glen 
Faulkner nnd d.MlRllter. Helen, of 
.Ml;,.\oul;i, Mont., nnd .MIr.'i Louise 
Ho;,lead ot BIr •nmber. Mont.. wen 
K«cM,i Monday of Mr.%. O. W. Doyli 
nd family, lliey wire en rouii 
lome from Cnlltornin, wlicro they 

hnd spent tho past month.
Fiss Lnrson wns deleRatc from the 

Altiha Chi OmcKa .lororliy to Uk 
tiailonnl convention held 'ftt Pa.̂ a- 
Jena. At the close of Uic conven
tion. al! visited friends In Loi An- 
Rcles nnd Long Beach, Calif.___

MIm Lar.’.on will be a sonlor .iiu- 
dent nt the University of Montana 
nt Missoula this fall and is t 
HranddniiRhter of Mm. O. W. Doyle 
ller pnrcnt-s. Mr. and Mm. I. W. Lar. 
son, were former residents of Ru
pert.

Helstand nnd dntiRhlers of Hiirrlton 
nnd Mr. nnd Mr.-.. Glen Hcmplt 
of Spokane.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Perry of Twin 
Falls. RrnnilparenM of the 1 ' '  
were also amons ihe forty Kues'

BEAUTIFUL 
ziPPF.R nini.i: 
zipper Testament de- 
sifned for ___

BIB LE  & A R T  SHOF
83S West Main

$ 1 . 0 0

75c

Coming Events

Mentor Club of 
Buhl Feted by 
New President

DUKL. July 31 — Mm. VnuRhn 
Shrlver, newly elected prer l̂deni of 
Mcntflr club. ua.i hoatc.is ut 
o'clock Thursday mornlnR at n -- 
llRhlful summer brcaktnsi for c1k!i* 
U;cn members nf, the club, llie  
Shrlver home on Broadway w 
leauUfully dccornttHi wlin bai.ki 
ini\ UU vnses ol ror.e.-i UUlc Ml*s 
lonn Shrlver inti cach Rucst nt Uie 
door nnd presented licr wlUi n cor- 

ige of rosebuds, iwectpens nnd fern. 
The one large table and three 

quartet tables vitre colorful with low 
bowls of roses ss cenUrplecc.-. nnd 
the ciuitaloupe cockUll n.n the tint 
course of the brealcfnat.

Tlie moniind hours following 
breakfut were spent In a dl;;cux;lon 
ot books to be read by Uiu club 
members during tho comlnu year. 
Mrs,' Vemoti Psftst and Mr«. CatI 
Curlb, members of Uio book com
mittee, presented a list of books for 
their selecUon.

Guests were the Mc:.dnmer..B, T  
Albertson, Ray W. Banbury, R. R, 
Drnnnon. Emil Ilordcwlck, Lloyd M, 
Dyme, M. A. Dpkc. Carl Cnrtbi, V, 
R. Froit, U  J. Johnson. rfeorKc M, 
Llkene.M. Martin Miller, J, H. Mo;.i. 
L. G. Ncwniim, J. J. Ru« k. Knocli 
Wnll, William Wstl and J, W. Wur.s- 
ter.

D inner P a rly  A rra n fjc d  
F or F e lt  C lan M em bers

home of Mrs, A. C. Victor. l-'ollowlnR
the (I , the « pent

Two Thousand Guests Expected '  
To Witness ‘The D e liverers '

Representative 
OfMarylhurst 
College Visits

To thousand people from  all parU of southern Idaho are 
expected to bo In attendance when the pageant. “ The Deliv
erers,” Is presented In Snake river canyon, at Tw in falls. 
Friday evening, August 8, a t eight o’clock In  the evonlnB by a  
cast of two hundred persona from Blafno, M inidoka and Tw in 
Falls stakes o f the L. D. S. church. Representatives o f the 
general board o f the church from Salt Lake City w ill also be 
in attendance a t the pageant, ttcclaimed by church leadero aa 

an outstanding Intorstako un
dertaking.

Production s ta ff membcra 
from Twin Falls visited the 
stakes parUclpatlng In tlie presenta
tion last Wednesday nlRht and wit
nessed rehciu-nah of boUi croup.i. 
reporung hero yeaterdny Ihot it 
would bo one of the grnndcr.t bits of 
pageantry ever to be presented In 
souUiem Idalio.

Tlie .pngeant. wrliien by Mrs. 
Juanlla Hull ot Twin Kall.s, la taken 
ftom Biblical and rellHloai hbton-, 
and will be preiented In nine epi
sodes, Twin FtilLs eplso<les are belnfj 
dlrecte<l by Theron KnlRht; Blaine 
,epls«Ies. MLm  LucIo Jorgenson, nnd 
Mlnldolcii epi.iodes, Oren -Whittaker, 
aaslsied by Frnnk Cnmpbell and Mrs. 
Mable Wntson.

No admtwlon will b« charRed for 
le prejicntallon, feature of Uic an- 
ual "Bvenlnif Under Uie Btaru" pro

gram at TA-ln falls In Snake river 
ifinvon. nrol the pwbMc Is ItivlWd.

OiiP-iUi are expccUid from all 
itakes of south Idaho.

C. Verii Vnt«s Is producUon man
ager nnd Mn. }lull U coordinator; 
Mrs. Vntcs will bo bOcI.'O hostess, 
with n;:£btant4 from Blaine nnd 
Mlnldokil sUkcT M. O. CrimdaU will 
bo In chargc of Uio lighting and 
trnfllc will bo directed by Clojd 

■Sorenson, In cooivraUon wlUi state 
irnlllc oftlccr?!. Mel Carter wlU bo ' 
In chnrRO of tho music.

Twin Falls residents UiU week are 
learning delalU ot a plclurei<>ue col
lege on Uie bankj of the Willamette 
■ , elghl miles soulii of Portland, 

Uû oiiRh Mbis May Herboth ot 
porlliind, director of athletics imd 
supervLior of practice teachers for 
Marylhurst CoIIcbc, exclusive school 
for Klfl̂ -

Uerboth cnmo liu.l Tues<1ny 
pvenhiR to visit her aunt. Mrs. Î 'O 
Strcltai, nnd Is doing contact work 
for Uie school while In Uie city. 8he 
plims lo so lo Cocatcllo Saturday.

"I am here lo Interview parents 
nnd Rlrls o f . hlsh .'.chool age. to 
svtci\mliM lUeiis wlii\ our collcRc, Mid' 
to fnrthcr ihelr knowledRC about aU 
Catholic colleges In thL'i countoV 
Ml.1.1 HerboUi stated ln.il nlRht.

Marylhun.t Collene has forly-flvo 
faculty members to supcr%-lsc the 
Instruction and acilvltlc.i Of tlie one 
hundred re.ildenl studcnU and the 

hundrwl twenty-five dny stu
dents, snld Mbs Herboifi.

It M a member of the Northwest 
A.v«clnilon of ColleRfi and Second
ary seliooLi. and Uie colk-K.: depart
ment of. Uie Nnuonal Catholic Î riu- 
catloii Association. SLslcrs of Uie 
Holy Niunes of Jesus nnd Mary oP' 
crate the school, “liielr headtjuarters 

re In ChweKO. Ore.
Mias Herboth Li abo vLiUlnR ML’j  

Zita Hngar of Kimberly this week.

Pythian Sisters 
Honor Husbands
Honoring ihelr husbands and 

friends, members of the Pythian SLi 
ten social club entert-Mnetl at a card 
pnriy la.it nlRhl at the countir hoi 
jf NJr. niul Un. Albert Puttier. SU 
iibles were In piny durlnc thi
ihiK.

Commlllee In charKC Included Mrs.
H. Maher. Mr.i, AnRle Iron n ' 

Mrs, Denlrlcc HlKbec.
Plnodile and Chlnej.n check< 

were Uie dlversloai, nfier which « 
freshment.1 wtro i.en'td at a li 
iiour by thn hosle.v, committee.

High honors nt pinochle went 
Mm , Rô e Phillips nnd Albert Put-

•, nntl 1 
women wci

...I and 
0 Mr. and .Mr*, C. H.

ESdred. Traveling prize went to Mrs. 
AiiKle Iron.

G. D. Johnson won hiRh honors nt 
Chlne.'.e checkers and D. Harvey 
Cook won low.

The world supply of suRnr for 
the 1041 sen.Mon Is esUmaied nt 
«J M ,000 ton.i. the Inrgest on. rec-

ALTHOUGH..........
eur fall merchandise !• moT- 
Ini dally .  . . onr Suimner 
Cleaninre conllnuet w ith  
FURTHER REDUCTIONS.

Iris  C,
HALE’S APPAREL

Rogerson Hotel

Informally with vlsltlns as Uie prii 
cipal diversion.

Mr. and Mn; Holmnn Gray of 
Portland. Ore.. u>n and daiiRhtc 
In-law of Mts.'EUiel Qray. were ot 
of-toaa Kucsts fll ihc.partj'. .

Mill Janet Felt, who hn.'i Just re- 
tumril from Scsttlc. v>.’hcr(; she at
tended itmimer ichool sessions at ihe 
Unlverally ot WnshlnRtnn, wna nbo 
a member of the parly.

Ltisterized ' 
C L E A N I N G

CASH & A
CARRY O F F

- D O S S —

Convicted 
Obtains Reprieve

SALT LAKK CITY. JuFy 11 i-T>_ 
John Markham, under j.enlence to 
die Aur. 15 tor u\e svMsttler ol au 
nKcd mnsatlne stnntl operntor here, 
today hnd at lenst iO dnys more ot- 
llfe.

Governor Herbert n. Maw gave 
him a reprieve unUl Uio next meeĈ  
IPK of the atJite board oP pardons, 
now i,et fnr Sept. 20. .Markham has 
aiked commui.-\tlon of hOi "sentence 
to Ilfo- Imprisonment.

He confrr.'.ecl beatlnR J. G, Smith 
to death the nlRht of Nov. 25, •1939 
•nd -robbinK_h1m of the day* 
receipLi of his niaRa?-ine stand, lo
cated In a bu;.iness block where 
Markliam was porter.

A U G U S T

I t  hM  long been our cu.stom lo o ffe r  the most dm* 
mBtfc_values ycf^^urinfi: August. Th|s year,

” /orc8ceiii(r a  ctinslslcnt rise in Ihe price o f raw  pells, 
we made our eommitmcnis fa r  in advance o f  thc[Bca- 
»on. nnd the conscqueni savings will ’bc passed on to 
you.

We nre convlnccd Ihn l thJa now collection o f fur 
faflhione surpa.ssc.s— in beauty and quaUly o f  peltry, 
oriRinnllty o f  styles and money-savlne: vaIucs-7-ony- 
thinp we have ever ntlempted. I f  you want to save 
a BulKslantial amount on this year’s fu r  coat, make 
your selection while uur August Fur Snie Is in pro- 
fH'cw?.

j— Use Our Lay-Away Plan— |
A  S M A L L  D EPO SIT  RESERVES YO U R  COAT 

RcRulnr Paymeni-s at Your Convenience

" I f  you don't know furs—hnow your furrier^'

THE Fur Shop
Next to Orpheum Phone 413

A IR  CO N D ITIO N E D  FOR YO U R  C O W O U t
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STAGE SEI FOR 
LERRAMSALE

140 Pen's Entered for Idaho 
W oolgrowcrs 20 lh 'A nnual 

O ttering_____

Prfctded by jv ko«1-w111 dinner at 
Filfr n « l  Tiie«Jfty cvenliiR luid fol
lowed by a bnnauet In T»'ln Pnila, 
fl.e 20Ui ftnnunl rnm. sftlo of Uie 
Idaho Wool Orowcr.i asAOclnUon cit 
nier AWTusl 8 pyomi.ic.i lo be one ot 
tiie mMl aucceaftful on record, nc- 
cordlnic to llie completed proBTi'n'- 

Wllh Cot. E. O. WnlKr. m  ruc 
Uoneer, nnd Dr. S. W. McClure In 
U>e rlnK. i l «  jial« will open at 8;40 
ajn. WttlnfKlaj'. Aucuiit fl. IUm» 
from leadlnB breeders and Iruitllu- 
tlona throuRhojit the suiu will be 
offered nt the event a  

Aj announced by President > 
Soulen. Wcl.'.er. the annual dinner 
on Ihe evenlnp preceding the *alo 
will be Klven by Uio Filer Klwnnli 
club, and both Bctler.i and buyer* 
« lll be \sfRKl to fttund. Tlw h\islneas 
mectlnR Ix Act for Uie folIoulnR nlKhl 
Bi Uie banquet In Uie Pnrlt Hotel.

• Twin Pn!l«, and reports will bo iiiih- 
mlllert and problemn dLieut-ied. Tlilj 
anniifti RnUieclnB Ln .let for 7 pjn.

Of/em HO Peni 
The 4olc will offer HO neporaU 

pens ot rtun.'i, fuid Idaho slieepmen In 
patronlslnc UiU function eontrlhiile 
to better mutton ram production, 
orriclALi point out.

Tlie forwanl to Ujc proRrcun con- 
tinue.i: "All hnvc proflKxl from *uch 
pAfUclpntlon. the rnn«c and farm 
jincep producer, of fnt Inmb.i and 
tne producer of purcbre<l .iliecp, TIU*- 
line a.Mcmb1y of choice rojn.i, year 
niter year, Ims been primarily llie 
cream of Uie .itntc'.i wood rnm.i.

Rest In .SUtc 
“Concentrated here miiy be found 

Uie fIncAt nelecUon of purebrml 
tftros. All the bcit brtcilera oi Uie 
aiate exhibit ami offer for r.ale pens 
of tlielr top rani.i, Coniptirhon Li 
made ea.-.y. selection o.i to type, kind 

- and condition can be readily arrived 
nt, and more important you we 
(jiinnilty and (juallty all Uicre await- 
Infr your own Judsment a.i to value."

Dreed? to be jiold. and the order 
In which they will be offcreti. arc 
Suffolk yearllnlM. Suffolk rum' 
lnmb.1. Suffolk -itud.i. llamphlre 
yfarlljiM. Hftnip.ihlre ram Inmb.i. 
]lampihlre xtuci.i. Suffnlk-!liini|i- 
alilre yearllnKfi. Suffolk-}lampjhlre 
rnm Inmli,<, Ptinivmtuv timt ISsimpshlrc 
ewe Inmbi.

Srllen LUted
Sellfr.i Includc: Laldlnw ....

Drockle. Muldoon; B. U. DurroUHlw. 
Honiedale: L. J. Predmore. Rupert: 
T. A. Baptlc. Muldoon: a  O. l-wn- 
iKrg. Rupert: Ocne ELmn. Eilen: 
OcorRe n.ieher, MurtauRh: Willard 
Mc.Ma.iter. Han.*.cn; R. R. Pre<lmore, 
Ruiiert: Je.v.le L. r-'ullerton. Wnho 
FalLv M. 11. MannliiR, Burley; 
Cieorse A, Reed. Burley; Chnrle.i 
Howland, CambrldRe; University of 
Idaho, Mawow; Donida farm. Ucon; 
yoiinit and Uir.icn. Blackfoot; Wil
liam MnJiaffey. Lemhi; LcRol O. 
Barclay. Blackfool: E. J. Oken. Ru
pert; Mlchacl Barclay, Blackfoot; W. 
L, aibb.1, Durley: Rulon E. Bcili, 
Mrnan; E, R, Kebey. Burley: JcMle 
U Fullerton, Idaho FalU; H. L. 
Fincli, Soda Sprlnit/i; Robert 8. 
Dlwitock, PUtr.

R- B. Turner. Rupert; cimrlr.i 
Howland, jr.. Cnmbrldac; FVank L. 
Stephan. Twin Falln; a. E. Boone 
Tivln Falls; j .  IC.'Ballard. Wel.'.er; 
WlUnnl Tunier, Nampa; E. J. Kon- 
rad, Heybuni; E<l Tolbert, ' Tv,'ln 
Fiilli; T .' B. Burton. CambrldKc; 
Mas Miller. Wendell; John Feld- 
hiuen. Jr„ Kimberly; L. L. Ward 

— Dcclo;.GeorKe-A-Recd. Burley; IL 
O. Adain.1, Rupert; David Bethuue 
email; E E. (Ole) Ol.-cn. Rupert:' 
John n. Brandt. Nampa- Darrlns- 
ton Urofl., Declor-R. B, Beatly. Twin 

• Fatis; Ben KJsnberly; M. 11.
MannlnB. Burley; Alexander Brrm- 

. ner. Boise; Tom Bell, Rupert; and 
Hnrrj- Meuleman and jion. Ru|>eri.

Officials Confer 
On Board’s Visit

To confer wlUi SerReant Frank 
MorrLi, Twin Falls army recruiter. 
Lieutenant Max R. Barber. Salt EJike 
City recrultlnB Iicadnunrter.i. wns 
here ye.iterday and principal topic 
wa.1 plana for Uie vl.Mt of Uie army 
fllRht examlninc board on the 
eveninn of AURUst 15 and throughout 
the day of AuRUst Ifl.

Lieutenant Barber al.-.o Rot In 
touch with local civic leaders and 
chllltin fllKht tralninc program of- 
ficlali while here.

-The Boy Scout D ay -

I t ’s Fun to Hike--But Mor-e to Swim
Phoiq -M ontage by John Brpsnaji

AFTER •  lonr hlhe-Htrouth forwt brw«y*. Ihere'* nollilnr much btUcr than •  twlm In cool water* o f Board- 
man creek, believe Hoy Seont* of the Snake river area rounrll. who are ataslnr their annual lummer rn.̂  
campment on the ihore* of tbe.errek which Ilea on the aouth fork of (lie Bfliae rlvrr. In thia aceond nt a 
aerira of pictures providing tlimpsea nt catnp life, acnulu are aiionn dolnc both aa part of (hr camp prn- 
tram which provide* lor work and recreation. Mrmhrn n( T»in KalLi troop GG appear aliove durln£ a hike, 
with Gerald I’alntcr in Ihn lead; while the acen'e belou' Itirliulri youtlii froiii a numlier of (roopa. The 
“huildy” ajfatcm la observed while awirnmln*:, »o that Ihr irniili are alwaya In pairs as ft aalety measure. 
(N'ews K'lcravlnc).

OLD SETTLERS 10 
OLIR

Dr. H. E. Weisel of Albion 

Normal Accepts Bid to 

Picnic Reunion ,

Dr. II, R. Weisel, head of the Al- 
Won Mate normal .icliool history rte- 
p^rlment. ha.s accepted an InvltnUon 
to nttend and addre.ss an annual 
picnic and reynlon of Twin Falls 
County Old Settlers a.-j;oclntlon at 
the county falrKrounds nt Filer next 
Sunday. Jnmcs L. Bnrnc.-. of Hiinsen. 
president of the aivioclallon. an

nounced last evenlMR. I>r. Wrl.iel 
has been reriue.sttd to dl.'cuw "Pio
neers of Uie Past. Present ntul F̂ i-

A previously nniiouncptl .".pr.iker nt 
the old .«ttkrs ,,ni<'citiiK is Judae 
CInrk T, Stanton of Jctonu'. routh- 
cm Idaho rc. l̂drot for 71 years.

picnic dinner *111 be p̂̂ n̂(I at I 
o’clock, the pinaf nm bcRlnnlnR at 2 
o'clock In the r/iernoou.

Stricken Doctor’s
Condition Better

BURLl^Y, July ai-CondlUon of 
Dr. nuKh E. Dc:in. who wa-i rushed 
Sunday nlRht to Uic L. D. S. ha',- 
pllal In Salt Likp City by airplane, 
was reported Tue.-.day lo be Im
proved. Dc. Dean was jUlcKen wi:>( 
a sudden l!lnr.-.s Sunday while on a 
fbhlnK trip lo WotKl river and wns

Wool^rowcfs iMeel 
AlFiJcr Ram Show
• FILER. July 31 l-r,-Members ol 

the Idaho WoolRrowers ii.vsoclatlon 
will hold an nntuial mlil-year meet- 
ins In connection with the 20th an
nual ram sale here Aug. fl.

= I N  P E R S O N !  - 

I N  O U R  S T O R E —

5:00 to 5:30 P. M. 
Monday, Aug. 4th

R A Y  N O B L E
will be In our store at the hourn specified prior to his eve- 
nlnR enRnKcment at Radio Rondevoo. We Invite you lo vL'.ll 
our store durlns UiU occasion.

BUHL
raitor VaeaUona — FollowlnR the 

- momlnir.Mr\'lcc Sunday nt Uie Pres- 
byterlan church. Rev. and Mrs. J. A. 
icoword u-Ul Ro to Salmon lor a 
month's vacation. From Salmon, 
which [a the headquartcra for the 
Salmon naUonal forest, they will ko 

. to Qranlt* mountain lookout ntji- 
tinn In the. primitive aren, where 
Ihey will bo sUtloned durlnir tho 
month, ol AUBUfit. tind Rev. Howard 
win be employed m  a “snjoke chas
er,' Fo«ut service wo'rlc Is not new 
to him. as ho spent other aummeni 
In the forests while re.sldlnis 
Salmon.

ReUHve* Vlalt — Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwin Fait and family. Lo, AnRcles, 
came Monday for a two "setks' va- 
cation with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Fait, and slaters. Mrs, 
Mlnni# Llniy. Mrs. Vivian Dugan 
and Mta Blllle PaJt. Mrs. R. C. 
Fait, who has been vWtlna her sister 
In I^Onuide, Ore.. during Uio post 
two weeks, la expected to return ' 
Buhl this weekend.

Foraer Realdent< — Mrs, Busan 
Ilamar and son, Jimmy Ilomar. of 
Beattie, former residents of Buhl, 
came Sunday evcnlnir. nccompan- 
letl by Mrs, Hamar's nephew, aor- 
clon Johnson of Ynklma. They visit
ed former friends Monday, end wer« 
BuesU of Mr. and Mrs* L. O. Mel- 
son and family dinner Monday 
cvenlnf. They continued on their 

. vacaUon trip to Sun Valey and Yel- 
lowatone-natlonal parlc. and plan to 
return lo Soap LoJce. Wash., where 
Mrs. Ilamar will remain for a short 
Ume. Jimmy Haroar wUl return lo 
Seattle where.he Is employed a« a 
meebtnls In the Bootns al>r lac- 
toty.

ThTTsiiiesl'tu/Wo heri !n'the 
world U In Sic IsUnd National 
psxk De«T Edmonton. CanAda.

'mm ou,

COME IN  NOW . .  . CHOOSE A N Y  
OF THESE POPULAR 
VIGOR RECORDINGS

“BLUE DANUBE."'"! LOVE YOU TRULY." “TIME ON MY . 
HANDS." -aoOD NIOHT SWECTHEART." ‘T iaE R  RAO." 
"JAPANESE SANDMAN," "ISLE OP CAPRI." "THE QLD 
SPmNINO VniEEL" and others.

BHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION OF RAY NOBLE 
- . REconoiNOs

Soden  E lectric
In  ou r.ncto  locaUon<next to-O rphcum

PHONiS270,

DAfiOJO BUILO 
H lSTO R yiSE U^

Filial T rih iile
F o r lia rl Lons

$100,000 Building to. Free 

Space in Stale Capitol 
toe O ilier Purposes____

BOISB. July 31 (/TV-Constriictlnn 
of a jlKt.OOO .siaie historical nniseum 
In noL-.c will bcRlii In alwut -*lx 
wpfti. Idaho work project-i admin
istrator Dean W, Mllirr announced 
today,

Seltlnc of ihe duK' followed noil- 
ficatlon from Wii.-ihiiiKton of <srtv.l- 
dcntlal approval of a M1.308 WPA 
allocation lor the wnrk and of ap
proval for a ir,n,2ni allotment to' 
Improve U, 8. hiKh\sny No. 10 In 
Kootenai county near Cocur il'- 
Alene.

Start on the latter project will be 
made r.oon as di.Mrlct WPA officlaL-. 
can get toKcther a rrrw. Miller snld. 
The state h to furiilr.h »(in,tHl for n 
total of JiaT.102.

To Ihe WPA anociillon for the 
nnvstMm will l>e nrttled jso.ano in' 
stale moiiev, Dlstrlrt WPA chief .A. 
L  Do Puy rstlmntrd .six wcflui wouM 

required before the necdr<l 0̂.
. . n eointructlon crew could U' 
a,wmbli'(l.

Tlie niiiviiin. to Ijr Inrnted In JuUs 
Dixvls park, a ill lir of f,vo .nt«rle.\. 

reel loiiK nml :,(i fi-rl wide. It

In modrniWlc <ioj(.n. i>  puy 
coiutnielloii would reriulre seven or 
elKht mnntlis,

Tlie bulldlnt: will Iree for oilier

In the ctviiltol im.-.riw'W.*'" ’

WA5HINC.TON. July 3i i,V, — 
Prr.sUient Roo^cveli lm.s mipi'ovcd a 
works project lulmlnLMrailon' nllo- 
catlon of JOl.OOO for a .-.inlc hl.Mnrt- 
cal bulldliiK at Ilnb<-. Srimtor THom- 
-- (D-Waho) wiis Uifornicd lodav

I'lUiernl mt\ 
S3,- Who (lied I: 
dueled vc-.iml 
Twin- Kail'; t<i 
Cnlvln Ui'liiv i 

church <i[/i 
MU'.lc

'  for Earl Lond. 
Friday, were con- 
atiernoon at the 

■Kiry clinpci, Rvv. 
Ihr Unlte.1 Brelh-

The Day in 
Washin<rton

for the bombing of tho V. 8. S. Tilt-;;' 
ulla and the incident was resard^tl ' 

1 closed, •

Tlie hou.se debated the tax bill for 
live hovvrr,. Uitn to ttRume again . 
f'rlday.

<I)y ’llic A.'j.ocbtcd rrc--.i) 
Pii-li!ctU Ifo<i-cirll rrciilcd

or "Huvcn of Rest" 
I Cure?" by Mbs 
, nnd ''God's Wny" 
irenee Klll|ni)-an<l

niiil .1,
Vini.res Oiay,i

L a (lusi.liv 
:i'.t ariihnin.
I'.illlirsrcf. »(-ri- John Mi:I.aui;h- 

llii. Hovd Miller, Aiiron ■riininp't'n, 
John llliiiil;eii-.liip, Dernnrd 'YounK 
ami Carl Woollry.

111 "IVln Fails trin-
elery.

IN’cw Kc^islra iils 
C<*1 QiH^rv Blanks

nl̂ .pnl̂ :hillK of n'lrsVionnnlres .to 
i:i: nrv,lv-rrKl.'.t<Ti-d •I'wln Falls area 
No. I youthn In r.f̂ ieiluled for today, 
Captutn J, li. Heaver. Jr.. chief clerk 
of Ihe hoard, iinnniiiiced laM niKht

Tlir^e riurvll'iliiinlieri belllR P̂Ilt Ir 
tho'.e rriil'.lrrliiK In Ihr slunup fot 
2I-vear-iitJi nti- dm- on or before 
AuxiiM 10.

Al‘ 11 nmiouni'-d bv the official I.' 
Iliiit iKirnei n! two i1r|lii(|Uent-s wlic 
Imve liprii mveii nufflclciiL oppor- 
tuiilty ID inform lln- lio;»rd of llirlr 
wliercnboiii,-. iirr bchu: scni. lo 11 
U. a. cIlMrlct' attornry','. ntllcf 
Unbr. Tlicv nre John Harv 
0 'I.r;irv ll.ul KUt:rnn H .swrrt, Im 

hnrtl KMvr T » ’J„ Iji,

READ Tift: NinVS WANT ADB.

our fall mrrehandlte Is mov- 
Inc dally . . • nur Summer
<'le'aranee continue* wllh 
IIIUTUKU KKDUCTIONS.

Irin r \  .

HALE’S APPAREL
RoKerson''Hotel

ral Knij)l<»v<*s 
Tak<; Lovallv Oalh

er Ihe lli.lrh a 
it-mUi'i.v oi oft 
n: violent nvrr!

Tyi-KwniTKit oirriM ir s u a v k i>
DUFFAIA N, Y., July 31 U Vj- 

RemlnRlon Rand, Inc.. unnoiinrrd 
today It wojiUl dlMtoiillnue thi 
nianufncture nr Mnnller typcuTllers 
especially sludeiit niwlels, o.s well n: 
tJietal office Uimlture siml r.TOyi 
steel fllliiK ealiinef. to con:,crvi: rnv 
nialerlnls /nr de{i-n;,r.

brousht 10 Ilii 
then iiikrii t 
plane.

V bj- a

N E W  I.OC.tTIOD

Curtain and 
Drapery Shop

lilh .\vc. Enst 
Phone

- IDAHO-
Cash & Carry 

Prices

2 0 r °  O F F
Back of Pcrrlna

-CIEANERS-'

Choose 
BROADLOOM CARPET
i)i convenient 12 foot loidths!

)2\12 Ol- V2\-2 \ s (• or c eii n
l^.xTii liH.l if you
li\-t‘i-y is as.-iircti ol' the : 
livi; p;iU ('rn^)'isil our no
.'inil K uk I)i'T>;irliiii'm. Wi' 
R uk for

lish. Iiiinii'iiialo (ie-’ ' 
cason’.-; most .-iltrac- 
v ly  an'aiiKcd Carpet 
Jicliially soil .1 0x12

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S
M E R C H A N D I S E  M A R T

N o w  all America can afforc. 

the “smack” of imported Pilsner

_____
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DODGERS BEAT CARDS TO STAY IN FLAG RACE
Brooklyn Wallops 

St. Louis by 9 to 5
Cardinal Lead Cut 

To Two Games; 
Pirates Win

----------- NATJONA!. I.RA(U)K--------
Breoklrn 0. SL Louli S.
Clnclnn»U 6, New Vork 5. 
FItUburtii 9. noitoii S. 
rhlUdflphla 7. Clilcajo 2.

6T. LOU:S. July 31 (/TV-The p(V|. 
sera lurned on the power ami Fretl- 
Cy FlUaJmmom. Itit luid 40, pli£h«l 
well In reJleJ m Brooklyn Oefenleil 
the BU Loula CnrdlimLi 0 k> 5 lodiiy 
and puJIed bitck witliln two Finnic;! 
of Uio KiiUoniO lesRiir leiuleri 
' Billr hdd control and ll wn.i Billy 
i^uLhworth, In.iiend o( Leo Durocli- 
cr, who had mo<it of Uie pltclilnR 
lrouble.i even UioiiBti Wlill Wyiilt, 
on whom Uio Dodners tinxljplnned 
tiielr chiuices of evcnlnK the sr-'-- 

batted out In Uie thlnl.
That 3-run Imilnf: n-lMi. nJiM  

, to a single counter In Uic rint 
matched Drooklyn's 3-run second 
Innlnir. was tlie In.nt Acrlou-i thrcnt 
of tho Curd.?. Jim WiLVIcll'ii 
In Uie fourtli eappcd n 4-nin (i 
which Added to n p»lr ot nmi Ir 
(levcnlh mntle U|> tliir Urooklyn;
ing.

UlESi, WaiiIpI]

Pittsburgh Wins 
Over Braves 9-8

pirrsB ona ir, juiy at (,iv-n ie 
Boston Braves ncored seven runs In 
the elshUt and nSnUi Innlni; rnlly 
today but failed by one to eiitcli up 
WlUi Uio nine run.? Itnockwl he 
by PItUburBh's still hot butu-r: 
Tlie IiL̂ t Kitme In ii tlircc k» 

aerie# ended with Dosion's ijini; 
nin dylnit on second. Slxtrni 
by the Plrntes gave PltU;btirKli 
nine ruai In the {imt six Innl
Itwlnn «i

•;---- MuU-t
!1 SS;

X —[Ittlnl tar tUrlrr In M>i.
n«Um ..... ...............  ini
rillibursli ........... . .... . DJIKrmr.—V.n Itoli.ji. ili.l.

Passeau Lost to 
Cubs; Phils Win

s knocked Charley Root out of 
the box during n ttircf-nm fccond 
JnnlnR today to beat tho ClilciiRo 
Cub*. 7 to 3.

Ben Wnrren led the Phllly n-vnuli

-----------tnr Tii» AuofHiM r
Plarrr. Cluh .Ml
'wmi.tn.. luj !t̂ ,
Ill Y.t.Vm
Tr»U, !l<-n»loi» l»i
Kii.n. Phii:i« _______ s:iJl.l..r, I>o.U,r,_____ JS1
Coancr. Hr»r« ______ !'»

NATIONAL LKAGUE
W r. Prt.

ouls ......................«  3« .C4C

Clnclnnstl . 52̂- 42
rlttj|>urcli .......... ......
Ne» Vorh .................... 45 <5 .500
Clilfaco.......................u  s:
Jlo.lo.1 ...................... 38 5C .401
Philadelphia ...............W .:!6G

Four Advance to 
Net Semi-Finals

_«OUTHAMl>-roS, N, Y.. July 31 
4’)—Hobby RIkbs ivnd Onrdnnr Mul- 
loy with their delicate ci-.op strokes 
Ted Sdlirwder with
forcliiind ivnd FYiink Kovac.i w: 
prnctlciilly everything In the book. 
Includlns a fair Phare of comedy, 

ich wnn "two mninhrr. today ti 
•iich ihp spmlfhml round ot Uk 
1st annual Meadow club liivltntlor

RlRtiJ. the Clinton. (S.C.) little 
:an who Is mnklntc a serious hid 

for hl;i old number one nntlonnl 
ranklns. deposed of Seymour Ort( 
bertc. Clilcnso's BlK Ten cliampli 
fl-3, O-l, In the third round, nnd 
:hpn rollowed wlUi a 0-3, 0-3. tri 
iiniph over Blt-iy Ornnt of Atlanta 
In the QuartcrJinab.

Bobby's opiwiicirt tomorrow will be 
Mulloy. The Cor»I Cables (Kla, 
stylbt first brat fiUlney Wood of 
Uio home club, 0*2. (!-2. and 
pentcd at C-4, fl-0, over younit Billy 
•rnlbert of Cincinnati.

Kovacn, bothered hy recurrent 
'.imps In hli riKht Ick. trotted out 

hln Blrrable repertory of .̂ Irokrs In 
0-H. 0-3. 7-5 victory over Prnn- 
■.co ScKura, champion of Knindor, 
id a subsequent fi-0, 0-7 aftiilr with 

Robin lllppeii.Hle! of San Brrnar- 
dlno, Cftllf.

iforder moved at nn even pare 
ihrouRli two slralKht-iel drdslonn 
over Tert Olewine at Sanin Monica, 
Calif., and Ru.'jeU DoBliltt of At
lanta.

•. IXDUIS. July 31 (-n — Tlie 
Brooklyn Dodi;cr!, sllll are iinythlnK 
but n beaten ball club.

AlthouKh tliey mir-cd a chance lo 
dllmh out of rccond place In Hie cru- 

.MTles with the rampant St. 
Loiilii Curdlnab, onr Klancc at the 

hedule wa.i enouRh to perk them 
> rnnr.ldernbly.
'Hie DodKen. have 21 Ki'tncn to 
ny with Ufvnlon and llie I'lillllri, 

..,0 laM place tr;imr. Irom whldi 
"thev have nlre;idy wnn 2D of J:i eoii- 

, while the Cardlniil'.. nll.-r a 
lie •••cries with I'lill.i<lH|ilil:î  will

with n triple  ̂ sUirIo and n double. 
He r.coretl one run imd drove In two 
othem.

Tlie Cub.i. already ,'linrt on pUch- 
InK talent, learned today they would 
)e without Claude Pa.v.cnu'.t i.cr- 
lcf-3 for 10 (lays. .
An X-riiy examlniilion rrvcali'il 

hat Pa.viciiu suffered n broken rib 
lant Saturday when ho .̂ lld Into 
Tiecond base, cnllldlnir with mil 
JurKe.-i. New York OlKnt.i’ i.Mort.̂ top.

It H K
PhtlRd :̂lpW  ̂ ...220 OQl OlO-T 15 0
ChicaRo ..........000 000 200—•; o l

PodRaJny and Warren: Hoot, 
Mooty, PiiKe and SchefllnK.

Aleno Singles to 
Defeat Nev  ̂York

CINCINNATI. July 31 vT) -  Tlie 
ew York-Olant.v miikliin an un- 

Ihelr riKhth Riime In nine sl.irl-i to- 
Hhcn-Chiick Aleno hit a plnoh 
'  wllh Ihe biii.e.-; lo;ide<I In the 
I l«r a fi to S cinviwimi

Tlie .1 ballle<l neck and ri

‘̂ni'rort-n.ttrli; V,Vrl-r. j' 
hu. hiu— :. oir».

Joe Louis Rates Billy Conn 
Better Boxer Than Lon Nova

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK. July 31 t4-) — Joe 

lyoul* dropped In on Pfomolcr Mike 
Jtteobs today to dlieu.u •'« coupta 
thln^ we couldn't talk about on 
the phone." In tho space of '45 
mihuCfs ha had:

__ Appropriated a flaihy rcd-and- 
blue necktie which had been around 
tho neck of Joe Gould. monaRer of 
Tominy Parr luid Jim Braddock, but 
■which very nicely oialchcd thr 
champ's blue plAld sporU shirt;

Put In ft boojt for Detroit aa tho 
of hU September title bout wlUi 

Lou No\'B. tor which neither dote 
nor «ceno have been « t .
, Rat«d NoTft not «o good aa Billy 

'Conn, whom ho knocked out In 13 
—ro(w4< In hla most recent (and 

UUe defense. •bee«wo~‘')ic'4 
«l()«er Aod cot the boxer ,Conn U” ;

DIr.cir.sed In great detail his Rolf 
Iganie, which after only three years 
'already ha.n yielded him a 74 and a 
strlnR of low DO's.

TJie champ looked a bit heavy 
around the Jowls, but. there waa 
nothing dull about hLi conversation
al reaction*.

'Nqva7 He's ^ood nnd tough. But 
’a not u  fast as Conn. and he 

can't take a punch any belter, and 
I don't'think he can hit ail hnrtl aa 

can. »o there you are."
Jock Dempsey, someone mention

ed. aaid the oUier day that If Nova 
got by Uie fifth round. Uie Cali
fornian would win'.

"Tell Dempsey Conn got by Uie 
fl/Ui—nnd lie's foster Uinn Nova."

DM ho U\5nk ht-d bfat ___
"Well.“‘wiih n .low, sort of playful 

grin, "I'm gonna trr."

jRampgging Yanks Cop Two From Detroit Tigers
Like Old Times: Speaker, Ruth and Gobb

; IINH'OIDIS of leam* they rrprtsenlcd In tlielr heyday. Trl« Hpf.'kfr. of lha Indian*: 
the yaiikrM and Ty.,t'obb of tho Tljer* (left to rlehl) wero manascM and cnacheu for a day at 
y.Kerniid anniinl Amateur day of thr-acTcland Baseball Kecleredon »>idlol iroup at Cleveland,

Brooklyn Faces Easier Schedule 
Than Cards for Rest of Season

he fared wllh the Immediate propo- 
.̂ lIlon of knocking out Uie tough boys 
III orrlrr to hold tlielr lead.

"Wcve been plnjlng Uie tough 
chiln tor a month," eon.ioled Man- 
;.K<:r I.co Durochcr. "Pretty soon It 
will lie the Cardlnftin' turn to play 
I’ lti.'.burKh, ChlcaRO and ClnclnnnU. 
.Miiyhr things win ehanRe."

Diirochrr look time out to explain 
;,torlt;, circulating about the country 
(roni'eniiiiR trouble and temperament 
iinii.ni: the Dodgers arc Krcally ex- 
ni;«iTalrd.

other l)»ll clubs. Tills riiuk 
ftloiiK pretty Kood. A guy ll ki 
he'-'. iinL hlUlng. Who would 
I woiililii't want a man on my bsU 

could lauRh when he faili
3 hl[.

wl;ti"liiii there's nnthlng 
r. Dial a little pitching 
Til- I)<)ll̂ lĉ ,̂ who ohi«lni'<j Joli 
V Allen, vfteran rlchtlitinder pltf 
■. lio:n the St. Loul.s IJiowii  ̂
le w.iiiiT price o'f $7,:>00 y.v,lei<l
iiiKim],-e<i l<Klny Ihey liiid ;i<:r|iilr«l 
llt-;ier Trm Drake uiid ouin'-lcl( 
oiii T.ituni (rc!u Nii.-.hs'ilk' <i! lli 
(lulliirii a.'-iootiitloil.

Pilots Cut Reds’ 
Lead to 3J Games

den e ; fri-
. lU-1

1 llie Hr:

fTecU
wallop the 

■nifl Wr.- 
squarc olf • 
park for tl 

le.-;. OKdi 
10-5.

Pnul PLienvlih cli;ilknl up his 1U1« 
111 of Iho year 111 /c:ittcrlnR Ulc 

Utahiin’s 11 .-.iife blcw.i. 'llie Cowboy

KevKrd J.lnriip 
•d lliie-u|i llmi benched 

Stan Grifllih an<l Al LlRlitner wn.% 
ued liu.t nlchl by .Manmicr Andy 
Harrington. Te<l Kerr. Coivlioy uLll- 

and Jlar- 
low nurton haiulliMl ilie third bi.se 
chorc.i.

Tho PiinL-hrn bui'i'lwl nifvst of 
Ihelr f<orliiR In the Iinii iinil r.Ixth 
Innlngii, Katlicrlin: i  run.-. In Uie 
fifth nnd iidilliiif  ̂ inore In the next 

llie MDi ini: In 
.......... htiii! one iimii

ficrcw-s the l)l;ile, Il.ile l.:ivb(>iirnr. 
ReU .■'horl-ilop. liine.i'ed the lle(b' 
lend the next Inniin; uilli n home

Plsc ■Ich , llie ! inlnf:
illy that

rhreo hlUi. llie  Or.vljuv Iilli-licr drew 
biuve on biUlj. Vic Orlil. r al;.o w;ilt- 

d Pitcher Ed Khi.ii out. Vern.r Ury- 
noI<Li filled the b.i.'e.-, -.vlth u .̂ lllKle 
nd Dill Randiill l;i:.he(I nut a iloiibl." 
o empty the b.i.-e'.. Kail lUiper and 

Kerr were wali:ed lo /ill ilu- l),i;.e;;. 
•:an»ger Andy llairlii::ton lulled 

> drive In R.nalall
riseovlcb Slarli Itally 

III Uie slxlli Innlni;. Pi.'.rovlrh 
;nln MMted the lalK v.nii another 
iM<-oii bullR.-O.OiliT (î .> (ircw -ii

walk, neynnld.5 r;lnB!id !o utj.ilii fill 
Uie bnaes. IHree error;, anil a
double -Meal by Kiijxr aiul llandiOl 
brought In the Co-.vljoy tallle,-..

Ogden outhli T.vin l îlK ii lo 7, 
but Pilcher Klynii'.'. uildne.-.-; and 
timely Rc<l errnr.-. h:uule<l iin' hnine 
-earn runs, Reynold;, collated ihree 
ilnglea lo lea<l ihe I’mirlierr. hitting.

Waldorf lo Coach 
Gridiron All-Stars

CHICAGO, July 31 (/P> — Lynn 
Waldorf of Northwestern unlveml- 
ty wius appointed todny to the 
coaching staff which will tutor the 
COiScECjJlastia loi.UiC.ail-iUir game, 
wllh Uie ChlcaKO Benrs in SoTQler 
rield Aug. 38.

I.. K^f. I.o.l,.» ;,llf!..r-n,i»n. .HirucI

Cardinals Blank 
Salt Lake Bees

POCATELLO, July 31 M-J-Eddle 
Green pitched a Uiree-hlt game-to
night t^glve the Pocatello Cardinals 
Uielr third succe.ulvo Pioneer league 
baseball victory over Uie ^alt Luke 
City Bees, 5-0.
. Green allowed the lK-e% maniiRer, 

Tom Robello iwo hlu wid Mel Bkel- 
ley one in a corclully pitched and 
wcli-controlled game, ileiuon wa.n 
the only lice to gci pa.ii first base. 
Given a walk In the fourth Inning, 
he adviinced to third on Robello's 
single.

Uie

halls I ir Ion .. Ted
ICakollrls Ungled to lelt, 
lowlnK n pop-out by !3teve Andrade, 
Georgo Peter.ion walked, hi succes
sion,'Mel Wr.iley, ft Peler.ion. Mc
Clain and J. Peterjon.

Tlie walks ient In f io  runs, and a 
Rlngle by Elwood Ciirti.i lirouglit In

CurtLs opened the f.eventh with n 
rdnRle, went to Ihlnl on ii wild tor.i 
■uffl'acortJ Uic'CaiiU' Ilflir ju ii^ iiT  
long fb'.

L.-VSI game of the four-Ramc serlej 
b tomorrow night.

It -----------  . MO ntin 000-0
V'.TT̂'r*— 1. MorrVi.
.fiw . .Slnl.n hM— Cuflll. Jlun.
—Ciirlli :. Jlrriiminrr. ilrClaln. t. I'ai-

Boise Captures 
Two From Spuds

BOISE. July 31 j.TV-nol!« PlloU 
took both ends ot a Pioneer league

Pftlla tonlglit. 7-6 and 11-3.
It waa their third auceeiulre Tie-

(1 foi erles'
which cI05P: 

n ie firm Kume wiil :,lal.-<l for 
en innlMRs, but went nine wher 
Pllow tied It up in ihe .'.evenUi.

Wnho Fall,n. hiivliiK r.cored out 
In Uie flr.'.l, three in llie fltth 
two In Uie .-.rventh. ha<l iv 0-3 lead 
when the Pllo!.', eainc- lo b.it In Un 
.'.chedllle<! IjlM frame. Hol.'.o tied Uii 
score with three .̂ lll̂ ;le,̂ . n walk ant 
an Infield out.

Tlio deceive sfnrr came whei 
Gordy WUllamron i;'’t liL% IlIUi hit h 

nany times at bat. Wllllamr<oi 
Xollowetl by Al Koriionen wh( 

popped one Into aJiort. center when 
Eddie Mariliall. Sheldon MeConnell 
and Paul Zaby all made ii try for It. 

“  .by flnalli- rccovercnl Uie hall, but
___ ll tlBhl while wrniamr.on ran
all the way from Ilr.it lo score Uie 
winnhfg hin.

Tlio victory wa.i credlt«l lo Gerry 
StJtley who relieved Uirry Su-nee In 
•‘le eighth. It was hLi .necond'vlctory 

I two nighta, and made his f.ea.ion 
:ore II wln.i to 0 defeiits. Fred 

Bradley wa.i losing plichi 
In the second the Pilots iLied nine 

hlta, two errors and JO ba-'.es on balls 
for Uielr whopping lend. E '̂cryoiii 
but Jack Rndtke—who currently I 

ot Uie leadln;: lllttcr.i In Uu 
lengue—floored a run.
• Jock llawkliL'. who wa.i reiiliicetl by 

Bin Wight, wiir. She In̂ hiR pllche: 
'I'ho win WM credited to Bob Snyde; 
I<UKo FjiIU f h'h.ii'e ah r

Ĉ MfC-llSl. 1 I ||K,IIh'.,"'n.’ lf 4 * 

i ;

DelBaker Will 
Manage Detroit 

Club Next Year
Front Office D iscounts Rumor 

That T iger Pilot Will 
Be Ousted

UETROIT. July 31 (,P)-Delmnr 
David Baker will be back next year 

head man ot the Detroit TlKcrj, 
was catabllahed authocllatlvely 

today, even Uiough the elub should 
:ontlnue Ita power dive and lodge 
or the first time In the American 

league cellar.
Out of tho club's current l<v>hig 
rcak have grown rumors that the 

<0-year-old pilot, who somehow got 
hLi team lost year Into the World 
series would be replaced. pos.ilbly 
before the end of Uie season. Jimmy 
Dj-ke-f of {he Chicago Wlille Sox. 
and ateve O’Neill, one of Baker's 
llcutenant î, were moat prominently 
menUoncd u  hLi sucees.ior.

While Owner Walter O. Briggs 
declined to dignify the rumor.n of 
Baker'# dUomlMal by denying them, 
iielUier han he made formal declar- 
ailon ot hla Inlenllona lo keep Ihe 
elevenUi manaRei .̂of Detroit's ba.ne- 
ball club, which has been In the 
leaRue lour decades.

Such a staKment may not be 
forlheomlng at thl.5 Ume, but Uiat 
doesn't necessarily mean thal Baker 
Is slated to be replaced. Thf Detroit 
front office sUll has profound -- 
.pect for Bftker'.n reput.illon n 
wind ba-ieball man.

Tlie fates have Been unkind to 
Baker this year.

At the present pace, the Tlgeri 
111 finish the setvnon wllh approj' 

mately 70 vlctorle.i, Uielr lowe;;t t 
tal since 1031 when they flnWied 
.-.cvcnth. Only eight Umcs In -10 years 
have the Tlsers won fewer Ihwi 70 
giimes.

But the TlRcr front office la slick' 
Ing with Daker.

Red Sox, Browns 
Split Twin Bill

BOSTON, July 3M4’f—After drop
ping Uielr sevcnUi utralglit game to 
the lo'Aly St. Loula Brown.s by a.lO- 
11 marRln. Uie Boi.otn Red Sox ral 
lied behind rookie Tex Hugli.ion'i 
lAx-lfSt, iiitcSilriR lotlfty lo KAii\ a i-  
trlimiph In Uie niRhtcap, whieh wa 
culled nftcr Uie flral half ol Uv 
elghih Inning bccau.se of darkiic.v 

Till- opening Riime wa.i a weird 
.•.1iii:fesl Uml laMcd Uirce hours and. 
11 mlnuti's. Tlie Browns, who belted 
Iivi- lle<l Sox pllchcr.-i for H hlt-s 
while wdrkhiK ihoni f'>r 12 jKuv.e.i, 
opened nnd closed in decisive f

Vjur'frm'l h.lf of *l»hth b»- 
ilrffncT!' Twi> Mt.-Bp*ne., 

Knl.
(. HriiWt pl«)r—T«U«r. r»o»r

>1 in— j, nil- 
ncrr. Knr.I.r. llirker. 
Klxl«n liM»-Hplk«f.

>, lUwklni. Corilou.

Umrlrti-V

B A S E B A L L

Keller, DiMaggip 
Smack Home Runs

Athletics Climb To 
First Division; 

Beat Chisox

AMCniCAN tEACUE 
Rt. Louii 10-1, notion 11-4.
New York C-S, Detroit 3-0. 
PhlUdelphla. Q, Chleato 
Cleveland at Washlnirton, post

poned, rain.

NEP.V YORK. July 31 (/D -  The 
pent up power of the New York 
Yankees flowed over Uie Detroit 
TlBem todny for a doubleheader vic
tory, 0 to 3 In 13 Innings and S to 0 
In eight.

Charley Keller hit Jila 2Qlh home 
m wlUi two on to decide Uie flrsl 
uno afier Uie Tigers Ued Uie Acore 

wlUi two runs In Uie nInUi. '
Joe D1 MuRglo hit hLi 3SUi round 

tripper wlUi two on In Uie second 
r.eiAlon. which wa.i curtailed by 
darkneu, nnd aUo singled In both 
contests to nlrctch hUi current hit
ting streak to U games and 70 out 
of his Ja.1t 71.

Tlie mariUhon first affair began 
a.T a gripping pitching slrugRle be
tween Mitrlus nus-w. lUe Yank.n' 
young BOuUipnw. and wily old Buck 
New.iom of the Tlsers. For nix In
nings RU.130 did not allow a hit or 

un to reach flrsl bar.e. 
wan nn abbrevlate<l master

piece. For In Uie sevenUi he Rave 
three slnglca and a r\in to the Tig
ers and In the ninth was driven 
from the mound when Tuck Stain- 
back and Barney McCoiky opened 
wlUi two ringing doubles for a sec
ond nin. John Murphy cainr In and 
^rrved a single lo Pinky lllgglna to 
tie the score.

Spud Chandler dUI not allow Uie 
Tlgera a lilt until two were out Ui 
the fifth of Uie nlShtcnp and gave 
only four aliOReUier for his fourth 
victory. The Yanka made ten off Al 
Benton.

.KrlniiVr »i.a York.

1040 Ford Coupe, tow mileage. 
Radlo„ Hcal«r_ extra., clean
only ...................r..... 5 75 0
1037 Cliev. Coupe. Radio. 
Healer, extra good tires .
for only .................. .$425
1D37 PlymouUi Qoaeh, Heater.
Rood Rubber ...... ......S39S
1030 Chev. Sedan, H eati

. fleotcr..1030 PontlAO Coupe,
exlra cleiin ...............^ 6 0

:-lB35-r6r«njiiuir'CoOtH)- lor:
on ly------ -----------..-S270
I63& OId.1 Sedan, Side MotmU,

1035 Chev. Coupe, a Clean
S35S
ean Car

T R U C K S
1938 Chev- l>4-Ton. Tni«Jc, 
Bed, BecondlUoned - 
WJ1 Chev, .-IH-Ton 
Bed
103« Ford.. IH-Toiu ^

1830 Chev. P.u, extra t

1938 Far5’i-Tan'P.O.
1038 Chev. P.U------- ----------
1032 Chev; Panel, extra good, 
f o r ---------------- -...-..S160
For the Best Deal In Town 
Cied Cara or Truck* ue .

Athletics Climb - 
To Fourth Place

PHILADELPHIA, July 31 (/D— 
Paced by Benny McCoy's fourUi In- 
nlnR home run wlOi the ba-ic.*, lull, 
the AUiletlM trouiicetl Chicago, 0 
to 3, today to replaco Uie Six In - 
fourth place—Uic fin,I Ume In nlno 
years tho A’s have brcn In the flr;.t 
dlvi;,lon of Uic Amcrlcaii leaguu riico 
thh Into 111 the se«;.on.
nhlcasn all r h l’lilla,IH[.)ila 
Kollow'r. 31. 1, - -

33e-/
the perfect 

Mlend with good
times!

33 Fine Brows 

Blended to Make

ONE Greot Beer!

Yes, Ittalicj JJ ciioicebrewj 
— from } }  lepsnite kettle*— 
(O make cif single £lu> o f 
Pabit Blue Ribbon. Jusc *• 
in the finest ciismpjgne, or 
youcfavoriiecoli'ee.ii'Ki^r/ 
bltnJin/; ih «  gives Psbjf Blue 
Ribbon a unique, delicious, 
flavor whidi i l  alwjji tin 
Mtnt. Try a cool, inviting 
Slass today, irid diicover 
the /roo/fot yourjeUl

CetrrrUU WtP*MBi
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E C O N O iS IS E E S  
D E F[AT_O F AXIS

U. s. Industrial Power Might 

■ Bring V ictory W ithin 
Tw o Years

WASHINOTON. July 31 — 
Comparing iho IntJuflLrlal polentlall' 
ties of Ui6 oppoalntf lorees, Louli 
Mm IIo. French economlat, coneluile* 
that "the proplllou* Utna for U»fl 
Anglo-American ktoup to win the 
WM U In the next two years."

"During tljo eomlng 12 montltf.’ 
Mnrllo said In «  pamphlet publlilied 

TT= today:: by-the=Brooldnga=In3lltUtlont 
"armamtnt production by Uie Unit
ed Stntea can bo miule to forge 
rnpWVy al U\at. In Qcnniny,

f thiu giving the Anglo - American 
group lii8 aUvanUge which hw 
hitherto rested wlUj the nxLi power*.

•Tlic United StaUs is Uius faced 
with the cliolcc ot providing U>o 
means of winning tlie war In a j“  
rlod of short concentrated effort, 
preparing more leisurely lor ôns 
war. which might perhaps extend 
over ft period ot five years or more 
For ft Khort wnr Uic Amerlcnn ad' 
vantnKcs aro much Brcater, because 
Germany would not bo afforded Uic 
opportunity to reorBOJilze and har-

1 tlio indiistrliU .and i

Tlic Brookings insUtutlon. private 
rc.'ieiU'Ch orgnnlzailon, said thnl 
Marllo was «encrnl mnnftger of tho 
l-'rcnch Aluminum company lor 2r 
ycari and ciialEijian Of Inter' 
nullonnl Aluminum Cartel lor 13 
ycur.i. Ills dl3Cu.*.%lon of the comparS' 
tlve industrial capacities wa.i based, 
the ln.itllutlon .lalcl, on hUi long 
soclotlon with the European ec 
omy and seven months ot first-hand 
study In the United Stales during 
Uie past year.

B R E V I T I E S

KIW ANIANS PLAN 
MEET A T  PROVO

500  Delegates and Visitors 

Expected at District 
Convention

PROVO. July 31—ArrnngemonU 
lor tlie annual convention of the 
Utfth-Idalio <ILiUlct of KlwanLi In
ternational at Provo Sunday. Mon
day and 'Ttift.iday were pronounee<l 
completed today by Sterling M. Er- 
eanbracle. convention . committee 
chftlrmnn.

nve hundred Klwiuilan.i and ta
bles of KlwanLi from Ui« 37 clubs of 
Utah and Idalio are cxpeeled to at
tend tlie confab, which ofllclally 
opens Sunday at 7:30 p.m. wlUi an 
outdoor program at tlie Theatre of 
the Pines at Aspen Oroi-o In Provo 
canyon. Rabbl Samuel H. Gordon of 
Sftlt LAka City wlU b« prlnelpM

ral se.ulons wilt be Monday

lUfort Trlp-M li* Kathryn Ooff 
U leaving today for a brief visit nt 
Sun Valley. ____

Ourcftu Op«n*— Graham Ba',1- 
S.18 bureau will be open for business 

today. It. waa announced-yesterdny 
by the owner.

Orefonlani VUlt—Mr. and Mrs. 
Holman Gray of Portland ore vaca
tion Bue.itn of Mrs. Ethel Gray, 
mother of Mr. Gray.

DolM VUIU)T»—Mr. and Mrs. Jtvcls 
L>’nea and C. E. Vawdrey were Twin 
Falla re.ildcnU who spent tlic pft.it 
few days In Dotse.

=Cenelud6-T«p—MlM-j<'un*Bi«r.o»r 
MLw Tlielma Kroth and Mlu Lol.i 
Korth have returned from a trip to 
BpoVane. Seatlle. PoriUnd and San 
Francisco.

rarenti of Son -  Mr. and Mrs, 
Merrill Klnnoy of Filer arc the par- 
ent.1 of a son born ye.itcrdity at tlie 
Twin Palli county general liwpltiil 
maternity home.

PArenU of .Son-Mr. and Mm , O. 
A. Wliltmore ot Twin Fall.i are the 
parenLi of a .non bom Im i iilRht at 
tlie Twin rails county Kcncral ho;i- 
pltal maternity home.

Daughter Born—A daUKhtcr wai 
born yc.iterday momlnn nt tho.'l'wln 
Falls county swirraJ JimuliaJ :nulrr- 
nlty home to Mr. nml Mrs. CliiuUc 
Mendlola of Twin PalLi.

rarentx of Son-Mr. ai 
George McLaughlin of tw 
arc the parent.  ̂ of a son t 
Wedne;,day at the Twin Pnlla county 
Beneral ha-.pltal maternity home.

nelallve. Vlilt—Mr. and Mr.'s. Jirff 
Darbour of Idaho Falls arc vblthiK 
at the William A, Mlnnick home, 
Prior to her recent marrlafic. Mrs. 
Harbour wa.i MKi Barbara Mlnnlclc,

Ortjonlan Vlilt*-Mlss May Her- 
botli of Portland. Ore.. came lo.it 
Tuesday to visit her aunui. Mrs. Loo 
Strelfus and MIm  2IU KarKar of 
Kimberly. She will luwe Saturday 
for Pocotello.

Vacation EnOii—Mr. and Mrs. lin 
er Adarts and daughter. VlrBhihi 
id son, nichard, have returned 

from Portland. Ore.. and Vancouver. 
Wash., whrrp they spent the pa.it ten 
da>'s vacationing.

nd Mr;i. Fran- 
Michael, hiivu 

after

...lurn Here—riev. and Mr.-,. noy 
E. Danielt have returnNl from a 
vacation oullng on Warm Sprln»:t 
:rcclt.

Undcrtoes Kurifry — Mrs. John 
Molfnkamp hii.i returned from' V\Dnd 
du Lnc. WLi.. where she iinderwoni a 
major operation.

Southrrnrr Vl»l(»—Stiintoii Jones 
of OrcuuUoro, W, Va„ l,i vLnltlnit at 
the Walliice Crbt hnino tit li.TKcr 
thl.i week.

DiKlor Ilpturnu—Dr. H I., Stowe 
lus returned from a in'o wrckV 
■ncatlon trip to CallJonila jiolnlvi. 
.Ir.i. Slowr and toi« v,-ni rciiiilu on

and Tuesday at 0:30 o.m. and 3 p...
at the Strand theater.. Addre«slng 
tho Monday momlns aesslon will bo 
Howard W. Patience of Denver, 
Colo., clialrman of Klwitnlii educa
tion for Inlcmatlonal, and Darrel 
Brady of Minneapolis, Minn., trs
Her and corre.ipondtcnt A forum__
Klwanls problems will bo led In Uie 
aflertioon by Immediate Po.it Gov
ernor Hugh N. Caldwell of Caldwell,

. Idaho.
j, Hudson Huffnrd of Bhiefleld, 

• Minn-; International ~truit«cr“  and 
Robert J. Watt of Washington. D. C., 
reprMcntfttlvo of tlia American Fed- 
eratlon of Labor, will addroM tli» 
Tuc.-idoy morning session. Artliur 
Oaeth of the Drlghiun Young unl- 
ver-ilty faculty, noted news anolj-it, 
will be moderator at a sympoalutn 
dUcUMlon on naUonol defense In the 
ftficrnoon. Election of offlaera will 
follow.

The Idaho fellowalilp luncheon 
will bo Monday noon and tho UUdi 
fellowship luncheon Tuesday noon 
at tho BYU women’s gym. Oovemors 
Cha.ie ClarIc ot Idaho and Herbert D. 
Maw of Utali will upcak at Uie gov
ernor’s banquet Monday evening at 
the women's gym. A dance will fol
low. Tlio convention will be climaxed 
by a boat trip on UUh Jake Tuesday 
nlRht.

apedftl entertainment for tlic la 
riles Includes n tea at Uie SprlnRvlUa 
art gallery Monday at 3:30 pjn. and 
a breakfa.it Tuwiday at 8:30 a.m. at 
tho Countrj- club, followed by bridge 
and goir.

Dbtrlct Governor Jacob Coleman 
of Provo will preside at Uie conven
tion..

eh Duchanai ..........
returned to Tacoma. Wâ h,. 
vLiltlng Mr. and Mrs. Owen BucH 
an In Tv,'ln Pnai nml Mr. nnd Mrn. 
W. R. Helmn of DoUe.,

I.O.O.K. Lodge—Candldatc.i of tli. 
Twin Fall.i Colfax encampment will 
go to Ooodlng tonight for InltlaUon 
Ttt-ln Palls lodge oltlclals .lald yc.-i 
terday. Candidates will meet at thi 
local I.O.O.F. hall at 7 p.m. and 
leave for Gooding In a group,

Leave Hospital — DlsmLwals from 
Uie Twin Palls county general ho.i- 
plVal yesterday Included Mrs. Larry 
Groves and wn. Mrs. BjTon Finch, 
Jack Van Au.ideln, Mrs. H. G. Wad- 
del. Miss Vlrlglnla Livingston ant 
Mrs. Pay Young of Twin PalLi nni 
Mrs. John Woolley of Jerome.

Naiarene Offlelal-Rcv. and Mrs. 
Earl C. Pounds of Mitchell. 8. D.. 
are vlslUnR friends and relaUve.i nt 
Gooding and Twin Falls. Tlie Hev. 
Mr. Pounds, who Ui now Nawrene 
district superintendent or SouUi Da. 
koUi. formerly lived at Nampa and 
was auperlnlendeiit of Uio Idaho- 
Oregon-Utnh' dbtrlct. .

Local Nurse to 
Boise A ir Field

Miss Maxine Mathcson Is the first 
member of Uia Twin Palli county

___ senewl hMpltoljtaiiao bo.call*d for
duVy wllh Uie u.-e,- irmy.-It waa 

.  learned last night.
W Miss ifaUieson, whose aUtus Is aa 

second lieutenant, ts scheduled to 
report at Gowen field, Boise, Aug- 
u«t *. Increasing to five the number 
of nunes sUUoned there. She came 
to Twin Palls from Nebraska.

nuU) Louise Holmes of Midvale 
1a also to report on that same date 
and one oUicr nurse Is yet to be ob
tained.

British Unionists 
Shun Communists
LONDON. Prlday, Auj. 1 yp) »  

Tlie trades union conereas and the 
labor porty utnounced today they 
had decided offalnit coUaboraUon 
with the SriUsh communist parly. 
A Joint statement aald two changes 
ot poUcy since the oulbrtak ot the 
war had demonstrated the 
munlst party's "IrrBspotulble 
unstable character.”

f’ K  EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
W HAT CAUSES IT?

A beaUH mtilnlnfl Ih* wW m of fan. 
out decters en fhit lnt«m«ln« ubNtt «fll 
U  nnt FKR, »WHW>«yUet. n  snynXer 

■ wrtllrti ta tti tduestkwl'DMikfi. JM' 
Fifth Ava, New Yortt, N. Y.. Dept ^  4(4

Conrludr* VMl _  m'i>. i-',„ 
Niiylor im-s rctiinir.) 10 li.-r Imin, 
Caldwrll folIo'Alnk’ n vl'-il 'Allh 
parent-'', Mr. nnil Mr.-.. a, B. Do 
lUld abler, Mrs. Hobrrt Lrli lilltrr

Outiiis-OIrn Hotrll, Hiil 
Peck ond Frank RoKcr.i o! a 
clc-1 are vacatlonlm: at ih<' Wii.-. 
Peck ciibUi on ivuit inV.c. t  

smpnnk'd hy Mi.-„
P-Jck. molhiT of Huijp.-L I’ l-. k,

KurloHili i:niU -  iTivii:.-.'. I 
Dalto nnd V.Tnim I'l-l.'iman It-ti 
Tue.iday for Cnnip Miiirn). 
they lire memlwrn of iIk- 
doUichuirnV ol till' noih 
if!/T .1 trn-<!ny lurUw.U M .lt '. 
heir parvnti In Twin l-',iiN.

Conrludn ViHll—.MiKon cvil: 
if MnntP Vhlv^Coti), l);.r.li<-r 

Mr,v.A., II. tldrcd. ho.-. caixJ;u!.. 
visit nt the Eldr«l home luiil unu 
Deliver, where he will rcci'lvc m 
cnl trrntmi-nt. prior to r''turnlti' 
MontP VLMa.

; JIcrp-Ml'.', Killth 1)1̂ 
of Uic Twin riilli tuiblic ;il>: 
litnrr. and Ml:.̂  J;ina Frit. ivJio 
ended summer .̂ cl1()ol m ilu' i 
'cr.'iUy of Wa.shlnKion, liiivo ifuini- 
cd from aeattle. .ML-j Dyc'ii .-.iicnt 
part of her vacation In Scnltliv

,Marrla»e Mernifi—Appllciinl;i fur 
mnrrlaKc llcunsc.i iw.ued i>i Twin 
Fall.i county recorder’;; ntfice yes- 
tcrdaj- were Wllllnm Ariliiir Put- 
tier. 24. And MlUlrrd in i Wnclilell. 
23, boUi or Twin Kalis; Ilov Van 
Bureii. ‘JS, Twin l-’alLi, and iierthn 
Mac Liittlmer. 10. iilcn, -  -

I’rlnclpiiN Itcturn — Mr.s. Kihel 
Grny, prliiclDal ol iJickH ;.clir>ol. and 
Mr«. Je.vslo llii.Mfd, i)rlncl|i.il ot ilie 
Kimberly flcmenuir}' r.oluMil. rrluni- 
ed'la.M, ivcpkrnd Irnm C.uiilirldKc. 
Miu,.-:.. whern Ui<ry atinidpd .'.innincr 
.'.chool ni Hiirviird unlvi-r-'Uy- ’nit-y 
alao ntU'ndi'd the N, f-:, a . convention 
atjBaiton.

^aughlrr Vitlli—Ml.vi Annii Cor- 
dc-1 hft.1 lelurni-d (rom Itcnn, 
where .ihe ntt îulcd summer 
nt the Unlver.ilty of Neviuln, nr 
spend tho remainder of the sii 
visiting her parrnn. .\lr. wid ^
P. Conies. She will be nn In.M 
In the niy. Nev., .nchool .lystem 
UiLi fall.

1

S E S S l i  SLATED
S ix -D a y  G a t h e r i n g  Set 

. for Sun Valley W ith 
M any Speakers

JEBOME, July 31—Slaoley Tren- 
halle. vocational asrlcultural in
structor and teacher of Snilth- 
UuHhe.i work, nnd the homemaklnic 
in.iinic^r. al/,0 of the Jerome high 
jxUooU will be amonfi lUoie attend- 
liiK the nUte conference for voca 
tlonal homemnklng and ngrlcultural 
Instructors at aun Valley, Aug. 11 to
10. _____________ ______

In the agricultural se.wion." inlro- 
(liictlon of the (v.vnenibly will 
Wllllnm Kerr, stale director I 
calloniil eniiciiUoii hi Idaho.

ge;-;lons bc-i;ln nt D a. m. Mondiiy 
'nioriihiK. Other iiiniker.i Included In 
tho mornhiK's stislon will be L. U. 
Humphreys, president of the A. V. 
A. nnd teacher trainer. Utnh atate 
nKrlcullural colleBc. Logan; W. P. 
Heard, federal ugent. agriculture 
cilucnllon. lor Pticlllc region; David 
L. Mobley, specialist in he 
iilshhiK.-.; State HL'A reprt 
nnd Lccrctory of the state 
plniinlnK committee; .Margnret Klt- 
chle, head of the home making de
partment of the University of Idaho, 
Moscow.

Tue.'iday's .̂ rn.slon ru-'-muct at 8:30 
It. m. iiiid will include senslum In 
which nppolntment-1 of commlttce.i 
will be nmde. Karl TJerand-ien ot 
the land u.ie plnnnlng committee will 
dbcii-v' how the committee can ns- 
r.l.it home making and agrlcultuml 
In.itructors.

On Wi-dncKlay. .Mrs. Mobley, u 
L. 11. Humpheryii will ngnln addn 
the n;i;ienibly, and Thur.idiiy’.i m 
nlon will lncliid«kii ti.lk by U. E. Li 
llK. proti'.isor of iiKrlciilturnl educ 
tion of the University of Jdnho.

Thursdays, Friday's ftnd Sntl 
day’* se.iilons will he tnkcn up In 
:ommlttce reports. Joint .icislons anil 
iddre-ises by olher olflclnls'. Th« 
icv.-.lon will conclude at noon, Aug.

WUlie WUlis
»y  ROUbllT QUILLEN

E IA X B IL l  
G E IS | R 1 I IC 1 1

‘New Deal W aste” Attacked 
in House Discussion 

of Levy Measure

, for 1
:i)endl'

, rKed n'pftrly five hours of 
df.KUor.- iti'Vinte on Wv

"on.oon uw ijill. 
only n down repre.nrnta- 
n 111-' floor, and when tin 

dl.LiiAnloii- - touched—on-approprta- 
iiui, n.-p- Co<)p,-r iD.Trnn-) de- 
.rid Hint the time to talk nbou' 
licndlnirc:. \vn.i when npproprla-

W e a th e r
IDAHO: Fair Friday and Satnr- 

day l>ut ftcaltered thunaenlonni 
near the mounlalni Friday after
noon. Little chance In tempera.

Hlijli temperature Tliuraday 67 de- 
:reen. low 53. Wind from Uie west; 
partly cloudy. Harometer reading nt 
■ p. m. wns 20.00. humidity 28 to 09 

r̂ ci-m ot sftiurntlnn.
(fly Tlie A.wlnted Pre.nl 

Cooler iilr. advancUiK Inland from 
the r.iclfir. lowered temperatures If 
Wa.ihlnKton- and OreKon by levera 
clc(jrpes ’nnirsdny by late atlernnot 
llip coolpr air hiid advanced .south- 
pa.-.lwnrd for cnouijh to preven 
maxiiiniin temppratures In southern 
IdaJio from excpcdlnn tho:.e ot 
WedneMliiy, Tempcraturej m Ulali 
ftrd~VVyoinhiK'v.-cre"KcnrruIly slight, 
ly iibovp Wrilne.-,d;

Man Held for Tax
Evasion Gets Wife

ATLANTIO om r, N. J.. July 31 
/IV-Enoch L. (Kucky) Jolinson.who 
.’nce» a possible penally of 130,000 
fine and 10 yean Imprlsoament for 
income t** evasion, was married to- 
nlKht on tho eve of hts sentenclmj.

WlUi teara streamlnB down hU 
face. Johnson promised Plorenca 
iFlwA) Osbeclc. former Bcoidway 
showgirl to be her "lovlng.antlfillh- . 
ful hunband.""

Tlie couplc wa.i married by the 
Ilev. Henry Merle Mellen In the 
First Prc.ibytrrlan church shortly 
nfter Johnson returned from 0am- 
ilen where federal Judge Albert D. 
Mnrls to grant him a nn»
trial. Johnson was convicted by. a 

rnl Jury la.1t Friday of eradlne 
1 on *124.000 Income from num- 

bers-BTuno - npemtora ln''lff38"iind“  
and U to be sentenced tocnor-
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Suspension of Quotas and 

Abolilion ol Export 
Taxes Proposed
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After <0—To Enjay Life Mere

GIVE LIVER BILE 
FLOW A  BOOST-

Start Tomorroir and Keep This 
Up for 30 Days 

K"rm>llr t)>« ll«r flxiuU 4Uch*rs« 
• .  n»>ft :t <)Ii~tk.n->I.|ln< I'll*

)ii!'-'mli'd tlmt II 
It itlui'ii prov 
)uld rcciiiiri! "I
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Waililneton
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Enter Ho.pllal -  AdmltUnces to 
tho Twin Falls county general hon- 
pltal yesterday Included Mrs. EL W. 
Connerly, MablevCase. Mrs. LuUier 
Orlmmett, Mery T. Peterson and 
Mrs. Claude Mendlola of Twin Falln, 
Mrs. Merrill plnney of Flier, Mra. 
E. H. Dohse of Kimberly, William 
Mitchell of Jerome and T. W. Alien 

Kimberly.

Attend Senrlcw -  Mrs. Florence 
Ohrlstopherson and M'rs. Lennie El
lis, both of Twin Palls, and Mrs. My
ron Harbaugli ot Qoodltm have re
turned from Sprlngvllle, UtaJi where 
they atlendetl funeral servlcc.i for 
Mrs. Lilly Wert, a reloUve. Mrs. 
ChrlstophCrson went to Ooodlng 
yesterday to be with Mrs. Herman 
Harbaugh. who has undergone on 
operation.

OiiesU Leave—Mr. and Mr.i. H. B, 
FrarJpr nnd dauumers, Dorothy nnfl 
Carolyn, nnd Mrs. U. W. Gilbert 
retunied lost Monday to tliolr h 
In Bnkenfleld. Calif., after vUitlnK 
Mr. and Mr.i. Waller ttobert.ion In 
Twin Pall.v Tliey also vLslted rela 
tlves at Sha'ihone and Buhl.

Itetiirn Here — Armour t̂ider.ion 
and Ed Ucnolt are expected to arrive 
todny from the n. O. T. C. trnliilni 
fanip nt Hirt LcivLs, Wii.'<h.. wlier  ̂
they have been uiiderKolnit military 
tralnln« since shortly nficr tlie Uni
versity of Idalio sprhiK term con 
clude<l. Both will be seniors at the 
university tlilj ye.ir.

Itcturn lo Coast—Lieutenant Wal
ter W. Olson, reserve officer at Camp 
Hoberu. Cnilf.. and Mrs. Olson. an<l 
Mni, L. A. Marks of I,M..Angele3, 
have relurncd to tlielr homes- after 
vWtlns .Mrs. Tliron Olson. moUior Of 
Lleuteniint Olson nnd Mrs. Mark*, 
who b a patient at, Uie Twin PolLi 
county Kcnernl hosplial.

Cou.sln« VI»ll-Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Portsman of Chicago visited liero 
yesterday with Mr. nnd Mrs, Walter 
nobcrU''on. en route from a trip 
UirouRh the Dakotas, Yellowstone 
park. and Canada back to tlieli 
home.,Tliey will retuni to Chlcagt. 
via Salt Uike City. Tlie Chicagoans 
are coUiiir, of Mr. Robertson.

Nazi Piaiies Raul 
Russian Capital

MOSCOW, rrldny, Aun. i  w-j — 
Several Oerman plntica broke 
through this capital's defenses dur
ing the night nnd dropped a few 
incendiary bombs whlcli destroyed 
several houses, it-was announced of
ficially today.

The rtres were quickly exUnffUlsh-. 
td, and military objecUves were un
damaged. the communique said.
_BovlatJilgbt-Ught*rs-And-witl-alr-
craft artillery kepr moat ofthe Oer'̂  
msn planes from reaching the city.

JAPANESE FARM EXPERTS
PLAN TO aETTLE IN DRAZIL 

VALPARISO, Chile, July 31 iflV- 
T ie  Jap ,.........................-
Aires Maru, en route from Japan 
to Atlantic ports, arrived today with 
931 Japanese ImmlgranU planning 
lo setUo in nrajll. The Japanese 
were described as ••esperta In agri
culture.'’

In area and length of runways, the 
new National airport at Wa.ihlnBtott 
surpasses #v«n New York’s La- 
Ouardl* field.

a « V i  Speedy Relief Far

Tender, Aching, 
Burning Feet
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DRAFT PROPOSAL
P r o v i s i o n  to Release All 

Draftees Over 28  Years 

Old Discussed .

WASlilNOTON. July 31 01*) — 
Mombcra of a Joint houie-seiiatc 
commlttvB dlnciLs-sed todny writinK 
Into a jiendlnK M-lrctlve service 

cndniriu a pravl.'.lon which would 
. nilt .sclecK'1'1 who are already In 
Uin service and who are nt Iea.it 30 

nt:o to be relea.sed upon re
quest.

Tlie Joint coinniitiee (il.s<:iLs.ie<l the 
tirovinlon In connection witli pend- 
ing IcKl-'datloii to require deferment 
of nil :a.year-olds.wlui have not yet 
been Inducted Into the srrvlce.

Final action on Uic defrnnrnt pro- 
po.sn! hn.1 been held up liccau.se tlie 
iioii.ic r̂ •̂ u.̂ ed to nrcept ii provision 
which would Rive President Roo.se- 
velt power to take over defense 
plant-'- when an Interruption of pro
duction impeded the defense pro- 
Brnm.

Brl|;n<ll-;r General LewLi B. Her. 
icy, who u-iis confirmed by the sen- 
,0 today a.s i.elecUvc service dlrec- 

.jr, announced tlmt .selecUve .wrvlco 
boards - had been directed not to 
dnift-men over as ponding a 
Kre-s.'<lonnl decision on ihe deferment 
legislation.

While the senatc-hoase conferees 
crc meeting, Uio senate contlnusd 

debate on nnoUier menfiuro permit
ting the pre.iident to extend tlio ser 
vice periods of all army iwrsomioi.

-aeniitor Wheeler <D-Mont.) led 
tlie fight ngalnst this mea.sure, but 
ejtprcMcd doubt tJiat congro.w would 
-have Uie couruBc" to defeat it. 

Under the measure. Uie President 
would be empowered to extend in- 
definitely the sen'Ico period.i of all 
regular army personnel, selectjjea, 
national guardsmen end reservists.

Ill- :il',o told I 
I'iirlnn on a bill >S li 
IP export tjixr-s. Ih 

pliie.s were In "ol 
pOiltUllUl 

tally .•'urroundrd 
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The Biuollne used by our larg
est bombers on a 3«-hour ml-wlon 
Is equivalent' to the quantity 
average automobile would u.so 
five trlp.1 around the world.

;eni-rnl economic sll\iatli 
L’hUliiphica utiidc iiiQce iici.ttc li 
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ivnr condltloiSi Ihroiinhout tl:
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July 31 (.T) — Unlf-s 
overcome tlie.tr 
Cniint Alfred 

y. thpy nmy b 
nml Jnpaii

) light, 
irn Count Korryb.ikl. 
f the r.cipnce "Beneral 
will nddrp.vs the second 
co(\Rte\i <u\ Reî eral m 
■morrow. Srmantfcs Is th

. line mentality 
•lU'my of tho 
Korbyb.skl said

'InR treti;lM. v;it 
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producer 1a uriilni: a 
at all for hl-s product 
prices had increa.se<l

Referring speclflcnllv to sugnr. 
mnjor export commodity, he .said 
liidlciiCl<it>!i wete that hIkjui «0,<)00 
long tons of tlie IMl quota could not 

■ e becatLsp of .shipping problems. 
quotA Is CSO.OtX) toas.

,FINAI, TlltttUTt: I'.MU TO 
the orifilna! VKTKIt,\.V TIMIlKlt (MtUlBEU 

pricr.'i SEATFLK, July 31 il^—Funeral 
tlloUKh 5̂rvlces will be held here tomnrrow 

torld ma.-- tor Wllllnm Burnett, B7, widely 
known timber crul.ser and one-tlnio 
iparrlng partner for the bnrefl.sted 
fighter, Jnke Kllraln. He died 
Tacoma. Tue«lay.

Burnett, known to tlmbermen 
over Uic nation, crulscd timber 
UI two yetirs ago.

B U Y  N O W
D ug to n (iefinilo .‘shortiiKc of many o f  the items thftt ro 

into tlu! miinufhctiirinK o f viiriou.s kituis.nf merchandise 

wo think it n wisp suRRCstion that you buy now for 

Imm ediate ami for fulurc iise, items listctl below. I f  you 

care lo  you muy u.sc our !ny-awny plan—a  deposit will 

hold nny item you .select for future u.-?e. Even now we 

hitvn item.H laid aside for Chri.stmaH— as well as many 

Kun.s and shells for fail huntins'.

A Challenge
ICE CREAM 
SPECIAL.. . .

3 SECONDS A N D  YOU'RE MAKING^

Ultra>modorn fog turoi. "Eight 
film •economy*" Sae it and Itt 
auperb movlat horo todoy.

Kodak Film in All Popular Sizes
Our s tw k  o f  Kodak film is always fresh because w « 
sell It fast.

Co.stmnn Plus^X film i.'t nnw available in (ho following 
aiics ; IIG , 120, C20, m ,  135, and 828.

PEPPERMINT 
STICK 

ICE CREAM
Try  this flavorfid , tasty ice 

crcnm in  bulk at your favorite 

dealers. Take home a quart to 

treat (he  fam ily, too l IVs the 

old-fashioned flavor 1

JEROME
.j3orQperatiye-_Creajnery__

■ Phone 995

Kodak SuppHes
50c

E L E M E N T A U Y  P H O TO an A PH lC  
C H E M IST R Y  ...........................- .......... $ 1 . 0 0

Carry Cases fo r  A ll Standard McKlels o f  Cameras
Jirfj Carry Cm«* ..... ...........-.... ....... .......- S l .G S  *1 ,85 .

>i-UcaTT-orown-LcBthar-=;:S2;5O'y‘0$3;OO '
Clnc Kodak Film  8 mm

Koduhrome .
Stiper<X ....—
Panchronullo

... SO feet $3 .40  
0 teet $2 .02

EASTMAN KODAPOD-Enftble* yon t»  put yonr
t»mer« Iji any poilUon .............. - .............. . $1.75

E A S TM A N  
O PTIPO D  ... $1.25

EASTMAN THERMOMETER for 
PhoioiT*pWo V f ........ .....- .... -

- $ 7 - 0 0  

__  90c

K O D A K  BR O W N IE  
S P E C IA L  . $1.07

Wiley Drug Co.

Our P11E,S.SURE CO O K ER  STOCK is 
complete at the present time. In a few  
short months this item  in nil probabil
ity will not be available. A  size for 
every family. Buy now. Priced—

$10.98 to $16.98

A1..\3M\NV)M nm\ STE E L COOK
IN G  U T E N S IL S  are difficu lt to 
got. Don’ t  you think it a wiHc idea 
to  anticipate your neod.4 and buy 
now while stockH are complete.

3u%l Reeeived Oar 
FIRE PLACE FOBNlTUttE 

(or Fall 

A beautiful line to ehoe^ 
Xrom. Prices are aura to ad- 
vnnce on these Itenu. Buy 
now for your future tiM at 
lower prices.

N ow  is the time to buy your O U T
B O A R D  MOTOR. One o f the hard
est o f  all items to Rot. Get your 
Champion FiBhing Motor from ua.

$46.95 to $89.9S

G U N S  and SH ELLS' arc really hard to  get. Some gun* 
o re  entire ly o f f  the market. A  deposit w ill insuro you 
g e tt in g  the Run you want at present prices.

« h

F IE L D  GLASSES 
M i B l N O C U I ^

W e  have* only a  few  pairs' 
and w h ile  they last are 
available a l  tho old prices p f  

$ 1 1 .5 0  to 9 S 7 .S 0

A n U cipate your TO O L NEEDS and buy accocdlnrt^.^ 
Because o f  the defense priority on .steel ffoo^_
item s are getUng harder and harder ................■.
to  g e t

VALUES FOR YOU!
cold Pack OANNKaa — 88«
C K O Q U S T 8 «U  S l . i S '$ 1 . 6 8  O U r a n li^ ^  
Kteetrte FANS. Hn. : ~ % I M  K O U X U

Diamond
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H E A K T B R E A K  K O N E Y M O O X ALBION

■  ̂ / W A T K IN *  B .W R IC H T H

Chanter 25 
Tenuny Htarta South 

Tommy cJojsMl.blJi oyri for n mt>- 
menL. AncTho plclurwl Lurlla *troll- 
Ing lUortK the nun-*-nAliotl sanrtu, Uic 
wind blowing her hair, whlpplns her 
alcLrls about her. Luella and l^orl* 
dal . . .  Flnrldn and Luella. What 
wonderXiiJ comblnaUonI 

He'd do ill Its rcnched (or Uie 
telephone, nnd dlnlM Uie number 
of hU-employer. Tlianlt Uio Lorvl, 
Martin Greenwood wiui at hi* oi
lier. Tlmnk the Lnrtl, ho had snld 
ho wanted to ro over noma accum
ulated data on radio ntnlionx In oth
er parta of the cotmtry,

■'Hello?" Tommy said, when 
volco (Uuwered the rlnif. "rhni y 
Ur. Greenwood?"

•'YC!i" camo Uie reply. ••Dut— 
“Don't KCt eicJled." Tommy 

laUKhed. •TliU Is Tommy Mclnt)To." 
"Oh. hello. Totnmyl”
“You shouldn’t hnvo [old me yo 

were rcmalnlnt; In tlio office." wild 
Tommy. "Hut nlnco you did. here I 
am. and I’vo got wmBUiliis very 
Important to uilk about. Can 
epnro mo a moment or two?"

Mr. Orrenwoott cliiKkled. 
course. Tommy," ho siild. "Oo <

"I want 10 leavp on my vacation 
rlRht i«way." nald Tnmm>'.

-Well. n i b'^1" fluid Orrenwood. 
“CnlllnB mo at Uils hour to—"

"It'.i Imporiiknt," «nld Tommy. 
•'You kno-jf I ’ve bf^n haiiiilnK on 
lor over a year nnw wUhcput Rtl- 
llng ni'-nj’. nnd—flniJ—n rj), J 
feel a iirn'ous brrnlcdo-*-n comlnc

•'Noii.ie!i.'.c! Yoirrc Uie liealthle.it 
‘  looklnB mail In Munhattnn.-'

."Maybs lo . : ,  but uunci^c4 ap- 
penrMneci arc decpptlve."

••What do you call 'rlRht away'7" 
Mr. Greenwood a-iked,

••Monday monilni?," snld Tommy. 
••Good Lord, man, thnt’ii mlshty 

•liort notice;^
••Yes. Mr. Greenwood. I know, 

but—"
"WsvlV A mlttulet" Mr. Gtecnwood 

, 6ald .BUddenly. ;'̂ Maybn yoii 
spare<l. that l.n If you're wiUlnR to 
combine a llttio work wlUi your 
plen.iure." . .

•'Now. listen,. Mr, Greenwood, 
Tommy prote.itcd. "A' vacation Is 
vacation. I want to RO down to Tlor- 
Idn, lie In the r.ancl, and aonk up 
lot of suaOilne. 1 want to wat< 
the waving palms, I want to do son 
lUlililg. I want—••

•'Stop Itl" Greenwood laushed. 
••You ■ talk like a Miiunl a<lverUs- 
Inn circular. So you want to ro to 
norlda?" ' »

•'Yc.'i. On Monday momliiK.” 
•'Gkayl"
••AfeanliiK you'll srnnt m>' vaca

tion now?"
"RlSht. On one condition,”
"I wn.i afraid of ihat,"
“Afrold of whal?'̂
•'Of ft catch of f,onie »ort.“
"No catcli at nil. my boy“ snld 

Mr. GrcwA-oo<I, "Go on dOMi to 
Plorldn, and have a vaĉ itlon. You 
deserve It, All 1 wiuvt you to do l.i 
do a bit of Invr.itlKUtlni;. In a lel- 
iurely wrt of way, mlnil you—keep 
eyes and ears open, nnd sro how 
things arc wlUi wmc of Uic brond- 
ca-sting .•itailons down In tlmt neck 
of the woods- JiL*it a matter of rou
tine. that's all. Now Uiat weTe mnk- 
InR a lot of recordUiKi—e.ipeclally 
jicrlftl.% for broadcn-itlnK In weekly 
ln9titllmcnt.i. r  Itko t« know Juat 
what'.i bnck of tlie ntntlons throuRll- 
out the country, financially, nnd all 
that. Get It?''

'■Ye-1. alrl" .■<a!d Tonuny. •'Dmnka 
n lot!"

••You don't mind mlxlnc thb In- 
veMlRatlon with your vncatlonlnK?” 

••Not at all," snld Tommy. "I'm no 
darned u-'.cd to work, come tp think 
about It, ril prolmhly enjoy my.nelf 
more. I'm kern about tliose record
ed .I'eriiili. you know Umt: .-lo Til 
ccrtJilnly kei*p my ears nnd ey«i 
open."

Tommy huns up, J!U heart was 
slnKln?. For once in his life of Uilr- 
ty-^d ycnr.'i he liiid Rotten a break I 
}lo did a couplo of complicated 
dance r>tep' arouml the room, and 
tJien dropjx' l̂ d0'*'n Inio a chair. He 
lit II clKnrette-Mnlled at tile wall 
faclnB him.

Away from New York, away from 
all Uie nuh nnd iiohe and Uic 
wrry that went toward maklnR up 
a city tJiiit could be brauiltul 
times nnd hideous nt oUiers, Bun- 
shlnp luid palm.1 . . . Lons white 
beaclirr. . . . and Luella.

Hf could .ICO her—almof.t hear 
her. Luellii, .-(wect—adornble—llv- 
Inp In hL’  'lltle cottaifr . . . -Aiul 
to think." he told himself, " i  kppt 
Uylns *0 pernuadc Marie to moro’

Kwrel riare
Luellii readied Miami Sunday 

momlnc. im<l lost nn time In Ret- 
llnK out u> Ton-imy Mclnliii 
ttiue. Tjic kcyn were In nn rnvclop'r 
In her puriie. Tommy hnd hnnded 
tliem to her at the Peniuylvanla 
ntntlon.

"Makft your:.p|t complclcly at 
home. Luella." he hiul Mid, "And
try not to frel loo badly ■...........
tiiaf.i happened. J'll be IhltifcinK of 
you—even praylns for • you. "

. Brlnne^l./Tlmt |j, If you ihlnk ' 
pmypra of nn old sinner like 
will be any koo<|,"’

••Tluink you. Tommy," t.hc tia*l re
plied, •'You're a dnir to do all Uil.i 
for me. aud II I  try to tltul msiic- 
Uilng to keep me busy. You know 
tlinf.i »  perfect way to keep from 
broodlnff or experlrnclns -'elf-plty."

••You’ll find plrnly to do. all 
rlchtl" Mild Tommy, "Ttie cottnnc 
haa been unoccui>le<l for a lonR. 
loHR while, and Ii'i probably 
wiUi dust and fesloone<l wltli cob
webs.

•'Splendid!" jihe hnd exclaimed, 
'•Cobwebrt and dwt are my^me.it! 
Housekeeplni? U Uie one IhlnK at 
which I excel. In cue you didn’t 
kno'*',"

"You excel at cooking nlio. Don’t 
forcet Uint,"

“No. J won’t. JfousekeeplnR U In 
my line, but keeplni; my borne Isn’t, 
evidently." She had p 
UiouRhtful. " I  wonder now If tiio 
old-faahloned tjuallflcaUon* for be
ing (I wife and making a  home 
really count for onyUilni: «
Tommy.'Glamor. Uie ability I___ _
imnrt nothlng.i, pUy bridgfl lor 
hlBh fUkes. wear eloUie* llk« «  
movie ftctrti.1. and all Uio«» Uiln«» 
aeera to be more Important i 
days."

"Cut lU Luellal- Tommy had 
&&ld .tbarply—. "And spuU&s..ct 
cookln f̂. I  wish I  wm colng to be 

. Bnr esotish to d »p  in 00% «&d

Uien for a mr.ii o' fried chicken 
and candled yam.i,'’

"So do I," she had /aid. Then; 
'•I'm RoliiR to mlu you. Tommy, 
. .  . You've been Rrand to me.̂ '

“ I ’m. R0U1R lo mL-is you. too. Lu- 
clla—like helll"

And now Luella wa.i unlocklni: 
the front door of the cottanc, 
ojienlng It. enierlng- Sweet place, 
fthe UiouRht. Dut Tommy hiul bem 
rlRht. Tliero were cobwebi. and 
dust—plenty of IkiUi. Tlinnk God. 
for Uiatl She wus ROlnR to l>e 
bu.sy, terribly busy.

And work—cleaning up Uie cot- 
taRc. putUng It Into nn nttriictlve 
llvlne condition—wna..i!QlnK .to be 
a life-saver. She r« i«d  jhndM, 
opened windows, let In the .sun
shine and the sea-breeze. She went 
on a tour of Inspection.
'■ Tlie cottagc wajl snug and cory 
find colorful, Tliere wa.i a eomblna- 
•tlon living and dining room, t-.vo 
nmoJl bedroom.1 wlUi a bath l>e- 
tween. And a kltchenl Tlie cutesl 
.lort of a kitchen. And It opened 
upon a dImlnuUve back porch, n 
bnck porch that begBed for some 
geraniums In empty tomato cnn.i. 
like her Aunt Ula u.ir<i to hnvc. 
and a vine to climb the 

" I  love It!" nnid Luella. hiilf 
ftloud.

Hrarthreak .
She found dlmliy curtains In a 

chest In a she Jwiiid tnhle
elothe.i. bciMliien—pveryihlng .•'he 
needetl to set up hoiLiekeci.'iatr ’̂hen, 
as tho word hottiekP.epInK cnme to 
her thouRhts. she remembered the 
apartment In New York—that place 
slift had worked so hard lo mnke 
comfortftbic and attractive, a plufo 
where her Ured hinband could come 
at the end of a busy day.

Tired husbnnd. Indecdl And did 
ho stay In the home aha hnd 
worked so hard to make comfort- 
nblo and attractive? Not so's you’d 
notice It, he didn't.

Oh. no, he rusheil off to wrltr 
radio AOtigs with a glainorou.̂  and

bpautlful radio atari No lime for 
hiiine. JiLit a place In which to.crab 
a blln to cat. No time for a 
She was Ju.it n human automaton 
who wns Uiere to llRht the Rit.s. 
whip up a cake, make a ,ialixd. Hus
band . , , wife , . . home . , .

Sw1ii'-ii\y she UiTiiert and lar 
from the cottoKe. She hriule<l foi 
the -lH-;<i-h- Down there r.he stoml 
•,v:iirhliiR tho hlue-Kreen waves 
brerikliiR upon the unbelievably 
whlie-.-.and. watching the piilms 
.■(way Rrntly In the breeze. And 
.'hr thought, “Here endeth the 
flr;.t Irv.onl'’

.sinkhiK down upon a sand dime, 
,'hf toyed wllh a piece of shell, and 
frowiicd-.Punny mUig.-tlib builncsa 

hr luyioclatlon between a man
.....a woman. Take Henry and her-
srlf, for cxamplft.Tliey’d started out 
AO l>TAuiltully. and look at them now, 
Henr>- In New York, She In Hor- 
Idn, A divorce pending.

She a.nkcd her.-ielf If shft had 
iiiadc a mtitake In Rlvtng up .10 
.•!non. And she said that "he had 
not made a mtitakc. Hnd she been 
flKhtlnn a woman who wa.i beau
tiful and wHh whom Henry wn. 
fiitualp<l — Jti.'.t that ninne — she 
nili;hi h|\ve won out.

Hut ,'.he not only hiul to flKlil 
wnm.'in who wns l>enumul, but 
woman who llve<l nnd worked hi 
world of excitement—a world Henry 
wanirii 10 get Into, If she hnd merely 
had lo light the woman who wns 
Ix'.'itJll/uI and u'JIh ivJiwi J/enrj’ 
wa  ̂hitntuated, she could have made 
hrr^('lf more and rtiore beautiful, 
fouKht the woman—nnd maybe have 
won out In the end.

But what tould. alie. tlo when. 
Henry wa.i not only showing r-lgns 
of belnt," In love wllh Marie Ma.-.on, 
but wa-i nL'.o determlni-d to become 
a jwrt of tlie world in which Mnrle 
lived anil worked? You couldn’t flRht 
a situation like that. Luella arRue<l, 

No. the eard.1 hnd been stacked 
ai;aln.it her . . , She had done the 
riKht thhiK, In lei.vinR New Yorl 

To.be continued

lurnii—Prnnk Cook rcturne*! to 
hir. homo In Albion Sundny nftcr 
vuithig In Lo« AnRcles,

Iiniructar Tletum*—}f. E, Welsel 
■lunw! to his homo in Albion Sui- 

unliiy from Mokow whero he has 
be.-n n member of Uie flUtff at Uio 
University of Idaho.

To Oregon—Mr. and Mrs. Dobby 
Gray and children left Monday for 
HermUUin, Ore.

•I.lt Kn ltout*7-Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
Riiy Axlino of New York ajient Fri
day vi.slling at tlie home of Kir. nnd 
Mrs. John Wemcr while cn route to 
the const, Mr. Axllne's fatlier wn-i 
formerly president of Albion State 
Nonna] uhool.

Cueitta U a »»-M r. and Mrs, Dill 
Newman left Friday for their Iwjne 
In Conda. Ida., alter t.pendlng tho 
psst-weet vtsltlnjrat'the-home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Steve Mahoney.

Former Idalio Newspapermen 
Gather at Nation’s Capital

WASHINGTON. July 31 (-rr-'nio 
rrlval of Jack Dcanlwood. fonner 

Prc.'Ji AMoclatlon corre.i]>omlcnt nt 
Boise. In Wa-ihlngton. D..C., brought 

ten the nuOiber of former Idalio 
news|>ai>ermen'now on duly In Urn 
capital.

Henrdwootl wa.i transferre<l by the 
A.-.;.ocIated Prcii from T.iconin. 
W.-uh,. to WA-slilnRton a few days

Other* here we:
Urry Lehrba.1. formerly of Mont

pelier and . Pocatello. AP's widely 
known roving rejxirter. He's now 
covering Uie atate departinent.

llnllet Abend, fonncrly eilltor of 
the Idnho-Datiy Stnte.imnn at Hol/io 

for many years on Ail.itlc cor

respondent. Hc’»  on a New York 
new.ipaper^a Wiuihlngton staff..

E. K. Undlcy, whwe faUier-woi 
prwldent of tho University of Idaho 
at Moscow. Is n. cohimnlit for •« 
Waalilngton paper.

D. Harold McOratli,, formerly In 
Uie newcpaper biislneM at I/nvUiton. 
DoLie. Wallace, K cUokb. T*’in Fnlb 
and Jerome, now Li superintendent 
of Uie flcnnte radio Roller)'.

Earl Vennble. whose father found
ed the Payette Independent more 
Uian half ft century ngo. now Is exe
cutive aecrcUiry of Uie republican 
congreiilonnl committee. Venable 
served aji editor on tlie Idaho SUtcs- 

on nt Qohe years ago. 
M,-P.-CiRintnghnm.-pumUher’ ror‘ 

many years of the Holley ’nme.i ‘

prevloiuly editor of Uie Idalio Dally 
Statesman, noff Is represenUns the 
LewUton Tnbuns here.

Otis Dlack, formerly with Uie Twin 
FiUbi Newi and Pocntcllo Tribune, la 
wrlUng fcaturei for a Washington 
newspaper,

Henry A. Lyon, formerly of tlie 
Lewiston Tribune. Is ns.iLstAnt make
up editor on a Wa-ihlngton i»i)cr.

Walter a. Dnttcher,' formerly of 
Twin Palls nnd CoLie, Is on Uic 
capital AP staff.

RICHFIELD

Patriotic Program 
At Rotarians Meet

DUflLBY, July 3l-Durley RoUir- 
Inna last Tuesdiiy heard Mrs. Lorln 
Lewis and MLis Mary Barclay talk 
on patrloUgm at Uie regulnr weekly 
seMlon of ttie local club.

Mrs, Joseph P. Payne sang ’■Tlie 
Red. White and Blue" nnd Mrs, 
Edith Jacklln of Twin Fnll.t played. . . . . —i i nt nn.;--

nUn laored — Hownxd Hubbard 
. voterana' hospital
In BW* Monday by Elmer Bwnt-/!’ , 
mnn for treatinenl for & heod In- 
u^. Mrs, Hubbard occompimled 
them. He wm Injured while driving 
into a «tre»m near Pasarl dutlng 
a picnic Iiut Sunday. pir«i taken to 
Shwhone for treatment, it woi later 
dtjcltled to take him to Boise.

Children VUIU-Ths R. j. lem 
ons are-enoylnir a-Tislt-from- Uielr 
in. Clarence, and family of BoLie 

and a daughter. Mrs. Joe Mnalll, and
children of r - “ - ------ ~'
cxpccta to go 
employment.

Club Oullnr—Tlie SUtch-In-Tlme 
club enoyed n swlmmlnB party and 
picnic la.1t Monday evenlnfj at Rocky 
Ix'dne, Tlicre were twenty-slx prc.i- 
rnt. ____

HEAD THE NEWS WANT ADS.

POPEYE DILEMMA-STICKS OUT HIS CH IN! '
Ithatdilex/m a ).^  'C> POOfVE, IU_ SVA,Hi< VOU. 

^ ICVtJU LOSS J 
HIT ‘iMr-X----------------<

JUST KIDS PUBLIC FRIEND NUMBER ONE

The Liter.ary 
Guidcpost “J - r

•THB PASSIONATK WITCH.”  by 
Thorne timlth anil Norman !tlat- 
■on; (I)oulileday, Doran: S7). 
Incredible thouRh It may secm, 

Tliorne Smith hn.i been ileiid Uie.ie 
seven years. Tills Is toccedlble only 
In part because Ume pa.vie.i too 
awlfUy; It ti aLio Incredible because 
Mr, Smith’s publkiher keeps reh-iu- 
Ing Smlthlnna nt a steady pace to 
answer what probably Is a steiuly 
demand for the Tileohollc nnil 
naughty humor which seemed to 
rim out of ever>- pore In our I«lc 
author's body.

You -will remember "Topper" nnd 
"Tlie DUhop's Jaeger.i" nnd ’ llie  
Night Life of Uie Gods," And a lot 
more. But you will not remember 
•'Tlie Pa.‘.slonale Witch." because 
thl.i confecUon hn.s Iain unfinished 
... ,3me recei.1 ever since lLi author 
died. It has emerged, and It hiis been 
completed by Norman Mal.ion. So 
far a.1 I can sec there Is no very 
notable line of demarcation between 
the Smith secUon anil the Mnt.ion 
section, which IcniLi to the conehi- 

tliat Mr. Mnt.\on might vei^ 
well go on and write some more of 
Uils sort of thing,

••Tlio Paasloniite WIfch" dcpcnd.i 
for IL1 humor on two Uilngs, chlcfly. 
One la Its "hero," who Li a well-to- 
do widower name<l T. Wnllacn Wooly. 
and Uie oUier Is the woman Jen
nifer, who Is a witch. Me. Wooly U 
not what you mlRht call a rounder. 
He haa never drunk anythhiK 
fltronger than vegrtntil.' juice. an<l 
that only when his dielary .•sched
ule call* for It. He Is mild and meek 
and highly re.ipectable, although not 
wlUiout what It takes to make .lome 
women long for him.

But on a certahi day. Mr, Wooly 
re.icues Jennifer from a burning 
hotel-and Jennifer Is fjulte bjire, 
Mr. Wooly then enteml a period 
when he waa not qiiitr renponslble 
for things aa Uiey fell out. nml after 
n week or to he married Jennifer, 
lor no renson he could be sure of. 
And Uien-~and then—

Tlie Juice of Uie c:ltoi wiui for
gotten In Mr. Woolj’’s ne-A- refll- 
men. and something much stronger 
waa substituted. A great many

Thorne Smith sltuatlon.i dwlop, 
not the Irn.-,t of which I.-. Mr. Wooly's 
aiiix-arancc In a ’IMrkl.ih bath db- 
gubed a.1 nn old lady from Perth 
Anilxiy. It Li to laugh.

RUPERT
Attriidi Meet—Dr/ A, K  John;,on, 

prr.ildrnt of Uie Rupert Rotao' club, 
returned Monday from t̂ un Valley 
where he hnd gone Siuulay to at
tend a district Rotary meeting. 

Quartet I’erformn—A male rjuarlet 
nnd nccompanl.it of Eureka collegi 
Kiireka. HI., gave a mu.ilcal prograt.. 
.Monday night at the ChrlMlan 
church to a large and nppreclatlve 
audience. Eureka college, locatcd 
neiir Peorln. HI. wns the first co-ed 
school establLshed In the middle weM 
In 104S.

Guest Leavei—KInio Illlllngton left 
Saturday for SeatUe, alter a ten-day 
visit with friends and relatives here. 

Visit Kn Route—Mr, and Mr.i. 
OeotKtr Caihoii Irlt 'inir.idny lor 
their home In Geneva. Neb., iifter 
upending the weekend here, as 
guesLi of hl;i brother. D, L. Ciirlxoii 
nnd family, ’lliey were enroute 
home from a CnlltornUi trip.

nuslnevi Htiiilrnt — MI.m MaO' 
Stanley left Monday for Uolse where 
she will take ndvanctd business 
training. ^

Pioneer Visit-.-Robert Bymc oC 
Portland. Ore.. vl:.lieil frltinL-i here 
Monday, Mr. Hjine was a pioneer of 
the Minidoka tract.

Vaeatinn Tri|>—Ml.'.i Helen Mc- 
Kevltt nnd MIm Iiuih WaRgonct 
left Monday for Seattle for a vaca
tion trip.

DIXIE DUGAN ANOTHER ACCIDENT,
WE'(?£
FOOLING,
WOOD
SISN

NOT V  Csiail) VE 
N6 , AWELI.-W1- 
I—  jj/ E ts eC A f 

I  D O -

VERY I f  YOU’RE 
•w hat/,BEING SMART ' 

CAN ^

SCORCHY SMITH GAME OF HIDE AND SEEK

■ CASTLEFORD
N. Y. A. Student — .lerry nurge.W 

left Monthly lor Wei.'.rr to enter 
the N. Y, A. M'hnol to l̂udy me- 
chnnlc.i,

Conelude  ̂VUIt — Gwynne Tomlta 
leftTueMlay for C;imp I.ewI.s, Wa.ih.. 
nftcr BivndliiK a lO-iiny furlough 
vl.iltlng hlr. parenl.',, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T. Tomlin,

In llllnnii Camp — Word ha.i been 
received that Hruce Corihell. who 
wan inducted Into the iiriny In 
last quota, ha;, betn ênl to 
medical replacemrnt irahilng center 
at Camp Gram. 111.
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CROP INSURANCE 
S l G N f  BEGINS

N e w  Phases of Program 

Before Meeting of 
Committeemen

FoUowliis a rcc?jil raeellns o* 
Twin Fnlla county and commun.., 
AAA comniliuciiien at wlilch ne- 
ph«es of the 1012 wheal crop In- 
jurancc program were dlicuased. a- 
ecmmltwemcn mo preparing to pi 
•cm Uie progrnm lo winter win 
pro«Iuccr* Of the county.

Konyoii areen, commlitecmoH 
eliarao or crop Imiiiraace. said 

— lilfinrtlniCTiCTBitl-contaeV-wofJc-fl 
begin today wUcn producers pin 
nlng to plant winter wlient may come 

, to tlio Twin Foils ACA ofrice and 
sign dtlier a 1043 wlical plan or crop 
insurivncc appllcaUoii.

Wient crop liuuranee. VitiitH wa* 
taken out by 11.0B3 Idalio wheat 
growers Jast yew on tlio crop now 
belnK harvested, mny be signed up 
on Uio AAA wheat acreogc allotment 
of nny farm. Dtadline for applying 
Is Ausust 30 or bcfora seeding Uio, 
lO ii crop. whWiover U earlier Uio. 
commUleeinan explained, bceauso 
selective risks must bo avoldud In 
admlnbterlng a national prograni.

Crop liwurivnce guarantees 75 per 
cent of normal yield regardless of 
drouth, wind, hall, rust, liisecta, -- 
any otiier nutural hazard.

TliB 1D<3 program comalnj four 
changes from Uto 1041 :
FlfAt chnnKc-1 make posslbl. . 
lum pitymeni3 by a deduction of tlie 
amount of the farmer’s premium 
from any Indemnity he might receive 
In Uie event of crop lou, from his 
AAA benefit payments or hU gov
ernment wheat loan, whichever 
miule first.
' Second chango requires that ow 
eri and cooperotors Iniurlng o 
form In a county mtist Insure all 
thefr farms in that county. Third 
chanso tnokcs only on# appUcatlon 
for Insurance neee&iary regardless 
of how many farms a man insures, 
although each farm Is covered by 
separate contract. The fourth ej 
tends coverage of the Insurance ur,
III the lost day of October. Insur
ance han expired the first day of 
October formerly.

A producer who does not Insure his 
winter wheat will not be eligible to 
obtain Insurance on his spring wheat 

. crop.

Into the Final Lap

WHEN the mother o[ these nine cocker spanut puppies became 111 at the home of ilieir owner. Mrs. W. Frank 
llon*loD 01 Kanau Cur. Mn. ilonstcn whipped loieiher a teedinc rormula for th<- {We*ilay-<>iil pu{n and 
Uoght them le eat from saneer*—rtspeellnr each olher-i rl|btj. Hfre thry are at six weeks, eatlnr hearUly.

CAPITAL TOLD OF 
OAH O 'LAM BCRO P

Burley M an  In Washington 
'  Reports Good Year;

Not Complaining ■

WA6HIHOTON, July 31 (/T)—Ida
ho's Itrn Irunb crop—entlmated at 
1.7M.OOO hoad—li.th# best In the 
■tatc'c history says Boicofl Rich of 
Burley, fonoflr president of the na* 
tIoniU Wool Orowem' nssoclatlon.

"Wo Are having a rcmnrlcAblo ROOd 
year: rongo conditions aro fine; 
prices—undoubtedly lnflucnc«d by 
the defense protrram—ore not as 
high OS during World war days, but 
we are not complaining." iiald Rich 
during ft visit to Washington.

Rich cani© here with Art Soiilen of 
.WelAcr. and Tom Doodlng of Ket- 
chum, president and vice president, 
respectively, of the IdiUio Wool 
Orowern’ a-isoclatlon to discuss with 
the war department nrrnngements 
for estiblUhlng a bomblnfr mncc on 
l.BOO acres of land between Shoshone 
and American Falls.

Carpenters Strike 
At Moscow Plant
MOSCOW. Idftlio. July 31 un~ 

Company and union olflclola were 
ncROtlatlnB today (o settle a dispute 
In which 13 union carpenters walked 
out on construction at the tifl,tXK> 

' addition to the Washbum-Wllcox 
Pea processing plant.

A spokesman for the Moscow Car
penters* local said the walkout re
sulted when 30 eommon laborers a.i- 
sumed carpenter's duties while car
penters were away.

Conslriiclion Bids 
-~^May Be Rejected

OODEN. July 31 W>>-Bld8 on con
struction or Improving 10.1 miles of 
the Warren Wagoa road forest high
way, located near an Idaho national 
forest, were reeommcndcd for re
jection.

Vcmon Brothers construction of 
Boise. Idaho, bid K3.8MiO and Dan 
J, Cavnnash. Twin palls, «8,C62,00. 
Engineers had'esUaated the ecut at 
(3B.820.60.

The roa4 runs from MeCaU to

Chimpanzee Bites 
Tallulah Banikliead

KEW YOnK. July 31 (ff^-TalluIoli 
Bankhead took her 11 months old 
lion cub “Winston Churchill' to tlio 
Bronx too today^tlaiUM bltUn by 
a chimpansce.

“Cookie.” the too’s. baby chlm- 
panzc«. Dipped her on the left fore
arm from his perch In tlio arms of 
800 director AUyn R. Jennings, with 
whom Miss Bankhead nnfl her lion 
were posln«.

Somebody solicitously dtiubcd the 
arm with Iodine and Ml.is Bankhead 
and "Winston'* departed.

Cockroaches
B»r*’»  a Quiek safi «detltu wi/ t 

fctip JOB k*«p your- home fir. Jmt
d.ia.etoeks-asd

oat 01 loe o ««

B 8 J H A C H

Northside Woman 
Injured in Wreck

JEROME. July 31—Mrs. Flossie 
Bell of Jerome sustained several 
bruises and shock Wednesday eve
ning when the automobile sho was 
driving swerved off the road and 
overturned 3H miles souUicast of 
Jerome.

Mrs, Dell apparently becume con
fused wlien a tniek driven by Ivnn 
Johnson approiichecl tiie highway. 
In order to avoid a po.vilbIe collision 
she swung tlie car off Uie road 
hurdllnK the borrow pit. The acci
dent wn.-i investigated by Slieriff 
Lee S. Johnson. •

Collision Leads 
To Damage Claim
31en M. D«nney starttd suit In 

probate court In Twin Falls yester
day for (1S0,4B from Lowell West 
on account of damage to the for
mer's car In a collision on the Rock 
Creek road, five mles south of Han
sen. at ia:30 a. m. last Dee. 25. Den
ney alleges West was driving In n 
reckless - manner and was on the 
wrons side of the road when tho 
head-on collision occurred.
' Milford 8. MerrlU and Lionel T, 

Campbell of Twin Falls are Denney’s 
attorneys in this ncUon.

rnlted States soldiers twlco 
a year—on Thanksgivlne and Chrlst- 

-by presidential proclamatlem.

SPEI
C R O PSD E F E iE D

Board of Trade Committee 

Advises Against Regu

latory Measures’

CHICAGO. July 31 l-rr-A .iprclal 
board of trade commltttc twi.iy re
ported to J. M, Mthl. chief nt the 
commodity exchango admlnUtratinn, 
that It saw no Immediate (InnKcr of 
"unwarranted" speculation In fut
ures prices of ,Mirplus Agricultural 
commodities that might require nny

meosurc.i.
The report wa.-i a reply to n rom- 

munlcatlon Mehl sent to 18 exchiiiK- 
operallns. under the commodiiy 

exchange act asking tliem to drtrr- 
mine what, prirniitlonary stciin, It 
any. needed to be taken to limit 
"exce.vilve" speculation.

"On the conliar>'." the coinmltwe's 
statement said, "We vlatiallw a de
cided danger In plnclng any further 
curlM on spetulatinn which will 
make It liicreiuinsly difficult for 
tJio farmer to receive n fair price for 
the producU of his toll.

"With tlio huge aurplu.w of osrl- 
cultural commodities on hand and 
wiUi prices of labor and merchandite 
advancing. It appears that Uifli 
er Is more apt to receive a price-

Estate Involves 
Mnrtaugh Hotel

Louts Knocke of Murtaugh. sur
viving husband of Mrs. May M, 
Knocke who died at Toole. TJtah. last 
May 9, applied to probate court in 
Twin Kails yestpriiay for appoint
ment as ndmlnL'itrutor of her estate, 
which Includes her Interest in tJie 
Murtaugh hotel and Is valued at 
(3.053. OUier helm are four sons 
and three dauijhlcrji,

Heurlng on tlie petition was set 
for next Aug. 12. .

Harry rovoy of Twin Fall.i is the 
petitioner's attorney.

S A T U R D A Y !

owing. ;■ 

LrPSEY and ROTHMAN
FINE f u r s

A  Pactoiy Representative in Attendance §

150 g a r m e n t s
— priced from—

*49.50 to *875
Sizes 12 to 42

H ere's  your opportunity to choose your 1941 cont, jacket 
o r scarf from  a most complot« selection.

FURS INCLUDE 
E R M IN E S - - .  S K U N K S

K O L IN S K Y  . .. _  F ITC H
M U S K R A T  C A R A C U L -

N O R T H E R N  S E A L  L Y N X
..........-  FO X ES  H U D SO N SEALS

M ARM OTS 
— A N D  M A N Y  O THERS 

. A sk  About 'Our Budget Paym ent P lan

iD A H O  O fP Tr STORE

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

[ ] ID  SHIP TIEUP
Pickcts W ithdrawn F ro m  

Brooklyn Navy Yard 
Haltimj W alkoul

NEW YOniC. July 31 M>-PlckcU 
ere uluidr;iwii today from 

Brooklyn niivy yi>rd and Officials 
advl.ied tliat 3ns -itrlklng 

trlclsni would return to work tomor
row' on a no,000.000 rxpanjlon pro
gram, delaj'cd nlnce Tuc.idaj. by i 
citywide walkout.

The executive board of local 3, In- 
ternajlonnl nroihorJiiVHror^tctrlc: 
al Workers (AF't.K ordered the mcr 
back to Job.i In coinpllanea wltlj i 
request by tho office of production

Tlie jtoppago on oilier construc
tion projects Uiroughout the city, 
occasioned by the strike of about 
11,000 electrical workers In an effort 
to liiducc Ihe Con.wlldated Edison 
company to employ 000 members In 
the construction of a new power- 
hovL.e, was continued.

Tlie board's action followed _ 
tlirest-by Harr '̂ Van Andale and 
two others to re,-,li;n a.i local business 
nKeni.t unle.i/i Immediate action 
tiiken.’ 'nie Uiriro had lieen a.̂ kcd 
yeMrrtlny by faidiiuy Hillman. OPM 
co-director, to rr\ume work in vital 
defNijf projects.

Comply U'lth DefeiiM;
"Dy complying with Mr. Jllllmnn'j 

reque.-.t, we fed wo have given prac
tical proof of this union's wllllnR- 
ness to a-sslst at all times in the na, 
tloiml UeIen-',<- effort." kotd Van Arj- 
dale, "Compllanee, in Ihe light of the 
Intenmtlonal sltuatloif. Is a simple 
and clear duty,"

The union took no immediate ... 
Lon on otJier defense proJecU. Van 
Arsrtsle explained that the nsvy

"Uie out.-.tivndlnK problem In our 
Ul3Cll.̂ slon̂  with Mr. Hlllmim."

Work hnd stopped coiapletely on a 
ifl-storj' niivy yard .stoichouse. htui 
slowed down tin; ciin.itrucllon of two 
supcr-drydock« and liiid tlirci\leiii-d 

»ll bullilliii; 111 till- tl00,000,IX» 
bsttle.-:hlixi loivn and Ml.v'.ourl.

.S'o (:«ii!.IJer.HI<iii (n Labor 
OTfAWA. July :il i,T, — I’rlnio 

Minister W. L. Kins told
drlrKiillon rriirc-.eiitlin; strikers of 

Uie Hiiiiilltijn NaUunnl atccl Car 
corporntloii pi,ml kkIav Unit no eoii- 
slderialun can Ijr to rtpre.nen-
tntlim.s by eniplt.yi-, ninli- u strike I;; 
In profiri'.-.i in miy Kovirnftirnt-con- 
trolli-d plant.

Alter hearliii; froilT MiicKenzli- 
K»ik. the delr,;.iiion tonlshl sen: 

U> llriiiiijloii rceoiiini ending 
the Ntcel wnrKeiR' nrs.wliatloa 

committee cull ntf tin- strike.

OFFICIALS CHECK - 
[B R E A K

W ater .Shortage Feared at 

Preston’s 3.000 Aero 

Irrigation Tract

July 31 (rVj-Soll con- 
TMi'.irin :<Tvlci- olllelixls, at Uie l>o- 
r.M nf (iDvoriiur Clark. ln.siiecti-<l 

tO(l;\y n li:iMk in Ihe main canal of 
till- MiiiK L-rn-k Irrliiiitlon project 

iiill'v, iiDrth of Preston that 
iteiiiil III li-iive frrmers o 

!!.<Hi0.iu !'• tr;icl. wlUiout wa!ei

Paul ec;(; Jimercd”  
In ISurlcy League

PAUL, July 31— Winners of the 
llupcrt ôllbl\ll li-amir championship 
oy virtue of not ln:ilni; n Rame dur- 
InK tho i>en;,c)ii, liie C.uiid Paul »oIt- 
liall team has been rnirKixnlzed and 
Ls enteri'il In ilie Hurley Twilight 
leaKUe for the laM linlf of thclJ*- 

Tlie June caiiip movement 
(I havoc ivliu 11k Pn\il team 
a chil) tliHt priiiiil;,es plenty 

comi>clUlim for any li-.ini hn;i bi 
ilevi'Ioped.

FISH STOItV FAl.l.S. n.AT
ANDEllHON, a, C. olV—Ye.i. 

Uletltliin Juhii Sullivan told liir, it;,- 
an count)' J.'ill,

the r II had r»vy "th
rained thl.-, little llsli." He exhlblted 
a two-inch mliiiiuw lie lind picked up 
on the sidewalk.

It was It Ilnn story until . .. 
(Mrtcr came aloni;. He liivr.stlRuted 
and found that the downpour hnd 
filled a tub eoniitlnlng nilnnows 
sale at a .̂ tore—nnd wa.ihed Rulll- 
van'.'. find ovrrboiinl.

; I'liK occurred >x:,lei clay 
aiiiil bank along ii moun- 
(iJtcni-d and woshe<l ou

BOO /o«^ spreading out orer a lf>-»cro'

Clark, informed of the altuatlon by 
the Pocatello Chamber of Commerce, 
appealed to federal authorities for 
ov.bitance and o-sked reclamation 

E, V. Derg to take
.«etM.

A, W, McCulloch. are.\ engineer for 
Uie SCA, Carl O, Kohler, regional 
SCA engineer, and local officials be- 

in in.specUon of the break.
State nfflclabi hope to seairo uiio 

of lat>or and 'equipment from tho 
SCA civilian conservation camp r ‘

TO OWNERS 
OF TODAY'S 
HIGH COMPRESSION 
CARS

A s  your n « w  car pilot up m ileage, yo u r high 
com preulon engine In c n a ft  In compreaaion. 
Even Jn»I.de Ihe  flr»l 10,000 miles, tests show , 
this increase con cause knocking a n d  engine 
sluggishness. A n d  this can happen to a n y  car 
on the market today.

The cause o f this it car&on — which cakes Inside 
today's compact combustion chambers, redudnB their 
•itc. You can’t avoid rich carbon deposits completely, 
DO matter what kind o( gaulintror oil you  use.

Sh*M tclanilihi have davelopad a spaelal typa 
of gasoltna — Shall Pramlum —  lhat will aui»- 
mallcallycompantat* for lhata earbon>craara<] 
hlgharand hlflhtreompraiiiont.

This super motor fuel will produce moximum knock- 
free power in the highest compressions your engine 
can develop. Because Shell Premium Is a spedol blend 
of dean-bumlos gasoline fractions . . . o  patented, 
sdentifically prepared iinti-Vnock compound . . .  and 
powerful alkylate (similar to that used In 100-octane 
oviation fuels).

Whathar your cor it naw er old, Shell Premium 
• will give you greater power when you want i t . . .  

new handling ease to trafiic. . .  cooler ruiining. And 
to top all this, ezcUIent roileoge.

Shall Pramlom costs 2/ mora than “ regular.”  But 
if you drive the average amount, SheU Premium will 
cost you only about 51 a month extra. W e  recom
mend Shell Premium for the extra miles o f new-car 
performonbe it  can give you. On sale at Shell Dealen 
and Shell Stations. >

_____S H E l t  O I L  C O M P A N Y ,  IN C O R P O R A T E D

YOUR NEIGHBORS A N D  FRIENDS

SAVE MONEY
by shopping at the

Idaho Dept. Store
you can be as fortunate as they -  shop here and save

Add Zest to Your Salad With

TA N G  r ; . ;  -  fr.
„  ,  S A L A D  DRIJSSING. —Nalley's Qu„ri.......................... . Z 3 C

Grand s a n d w i c h  m
S P IIE A D  ........................................... .

NOODLES
“ SunrLsc”  Frc.sh EtJp Nooillu.s, «  j g  —  
1 pound ccllo b iiff ...................  *

PINEAPPLE
“ Trl-Te.st”  Grated or Sliccri. a  
N o. 2 can, 2 fo r  ...................

GRAPEFRUIT
“ Shavers”  F lorida Fruit, ^
No. 2 can, c n ch .......................  A  V W

WATERMELONS
L ar?c , R ipe M cIohh,
pound ...............................................A V

SALMON
Mcdiiini Red Alaska,
Ifi nr. can ...... .........................

CORN FLAKES
‘ •KellnpK's’’ 2 Pucl^iiKes und 
1 Crystal Bowl .........;..... 1.... 19c

TUNA FISH
“ D clM onle" 7 oz. can,
2 for - ......................................... 3 3 c

RICE
Fancy Blue Rose Quality. * 9  f  ^
3 pounds ............................ .... J h  A  V

MIUC
Tnll Cans A ll Brnnda

3for25c
Pancake Flour

Pikes Peak

15c
Baking Powder

Calumet 16 oz; can

19c
TOMATO JUICE

"P ierccB " «  «  —  
46 oz. c a n ............ .......  .......... *

MACKEREL
“ E veryd ay”  «
16 oz..can  ...............................  A W

EGGS
Large  Fre.‘»h Ranch Erss , 
dozen ...................................... 25c

ONIONS
New  Crop “ Bermudas," H  m  
3 pounds .......—...»........ ..

GRATED PINEAPPLE
"G oldbar"
No. 10 c a n __________ ___ _____ O 7 V

PEACHES
In Syrup, «
No. 2«/i can..............................

RANCHO SOUPS
Asparafrus-Tomato-Muah* sm 
room-—Closing out, 4 fo r

POTATOES
New Larsre Red, 1  
10 p ou n d s -------------- -----------

DUX PICKLES
No. 2*/j can

15 c
TOILET SOAP

Woodbury's F a c ia l. 

4  Bars 2 4 . C  ..

MUSTABD
“ Real Tang"-a Quart Jar..

I 5 c

Free Delivery Service to all p o i^  of the CUy — fonr ; 
deliveries each day. Colt Ho. 0 or So, I.

Iddho Dept. St^
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SLUGGISHTRAOE 
O N S I O C K W

New
York

Ju ly  Best Month in Y e a r  
lo r  R c co vd h c s  in

M arkets At A Glance

TlK A:.-.Ocl!ifr<l Prr;-'1 ivVi-riiKi- of 
M H^k.1 v. u:î ûnrhmiKPa HI.Mhi.I

S . ~ S =

■ I I
' ' ‘m'uir/wUiK brilckrl U,

E S ......................

Slock Ave

srii:...

Trent! of Slaplcs

S’,;;.";;, i,

Metals

l i : - '

g K S S

E T i B " = = E

: W  ■■'SS

Q T n P ' K ' Q  PRIGE'OFWHEAT
DOWNWARD

S :;

: i ^ : f
Livestock Markets

; i S p ? l S
E i - i S l

Twin Falls iMarkels

Twill Falls 
Livcslock IMnrkcl

l;:3:|i::!S

I  iilBS

.......

I t i : ; : J i

T re n d  to  L o w e r  
L e ve l Noted A lt e r  

E rra tic  Ti

C ' l If  2i; s r ” ,
;-|.l .T-. .n-'; ,1-1; .3,.;

c ; | -  : : v : S  * i .
it;:'' ■

For Biilil ('.afc

;;; !!!.;! | POTATOES ]

l iS i

7m.TiC7s

g i i l i i
rhl-'aV:; a;ri; w. is

Butter and Epnrs

l i i s s
? v ;3 S a .-.= =

i : » . :  Urs* JOHc. ,m.ll

Farmers Apprc^ e 
Spud (ioiih 'ol Bill
IDAHO FAM^. •July 30 l,T^-A

“i h i r r r ™ ”" ”

CistlSf6rfTi.“H5ve 
Biljie School Class

Draft Board Ibuits
For Jerome Men

X I

m ter:' 5"r'LMU.V Mmcll Eylw: 

Oocklor; 879. Al nortoa; 1H:, llnr-

a ,s^ .srs i!"iC {--52 ;s

AIRPORLRUNWAY 
PAVED AT BURLEY

W Pft ftnnc 
1 0 -D ay 

Op

!iui!U:y. ju

E ? a ' i k . ’a s .s “'srsi;

K S ’y :

“s i f L B S 's t s I r s ;

■nil- unrk til brine cnnki! cm

•Sons of Legitm 
Elect at Jerome

r l : ; S £ H s * S

I’asks Assigned 
Jeroiiic’s Lions

rcK',1 incclInK. Tiiry nrc; niicnd- 
ice. Kranch Grov.c; Llotis Pduca- 
>n. Dr. C. W, Aldrlcli; mcmbtrjlilii.

H S h S - r S
Hlclmtd 11, Scelcy; con- 

■LrncUvUlw. H ru "f ll' Ĝ °m* cUU

l ' ' J S E S : H s
„ i .

S E , ; 's , s s .X iS £ :5

Castleford 
New School Head

m m

- 1 2 “

Man-Sized Job

m ■ m m m
s v s s  E ?°a ;s

fo^^prKnle^iote.

WPA Va cS u o t.1  monUi.. and 25

S r a N I I B O P f f l  
STAMP P R O C M

s ta te w id e  Adoption of Food 
tribution  Plan Held . 

Up fo r  IVIonth

2 S s ; : j a : = s s

im m rm
i f s s l F
s l = ! i i S

Idalio to Furnish 
Tito More Draftees

Sale Proceeds Go 
To Carey L.D.S. Hall

wcck.V vncftllon Diblr . ĉl,ool will be-

s;'=2SS;tL.’'S

--* Denverenver Beans - - -|

LIVESTOCK SALE

[) our rcRulnr run of Mock wc i 
mcnt of 50 good uhilc faccd ye

Livc.slock of nil kJnas w hrinRinR the bc.st prJccs

STOCKGROWERS

Refused Entrance 
to U. S.

d.oK ot tli, E<™i»«r Jo.l b,r.™

“S £,,i:

Missouri Pair 
T o  Face Chock 

Charges Here

s f j . “ E 'F i£ ^ £ r€ %

m n = m

r a s s 'i s T ?

LAB0R.RE8ERV01R 
PR O V IO |B Y W PA *-

to I n s p e c tState
A irp o rt (

lim'toWPA

..........

r £ , r a " ° „ ; i " , s a

Lgreement Sets 
Sunday Closing 

For Meat Shops

= 5 s i « i *1

Btihl Deep Well 
Hits Heavy Flow

U l i g t l

S S I ? ' - - -
Idaho to Rceeive

Tw oN ew Pro jec ls  |

LATE M O D E L

TRUCKS
■'All These Trucks Are In Excellent

« ^ im E R N A T 1 0 N A ^ I5 5  1

$ 8 2 5

$95 0I A X LE , CO-22 (

SPEEO A X LE , , . 5 0 , 2 . i ” Z „ L ^ : „  $ 7 5 0  

$ 8 5 0

B U H L IM P LE M E N T C O .
~  IN r a ^ A T I O N A i r a U C K a
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Many Nice Homes Are Bought And Sold Through The CLASSIFIED ADS!
W A N  T A D  B A T E S

fubllcaUon la boUi thi 
------ NEWS A m  T o a s  .

BM d OS OMt.rir-Wora 
1 day-

-Sdnys -

6 days.
:4c-porw ord iierd »y
.....3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten wonls is requlrwl 
to UV ono clatsUlcd nd. These rttw 
tceluda the eombloed dreulaUona ot 
ttie Kowi ftnd the Time*.
T tn u  (or kll oUiBifltd .

‘ ■'CASH
COM PLETE COVERAGE  

> A T  O.NE COST
IN Tw m  FA ua ____

rHOKI aa or 38 Fon AOTAKSR 
IN JEIIOME

LMTt Ads at K & W RdOl Bm T 
SUind 

DEADUNM 
Tor insertion la th* N*wf 

6 p. m.
For Insertion In the TlnH

11 a. tn<
-T«!rp«pet-*ntecrlbe»-to th t-o^  o* 

•Uilcs of the AisoclaUcn of 
Mper Olasairied Advertlslns Man* 
Men »nd. raorves the rtsbt lo «dlt 
or rojie* uny cJaaained adwrtUlni, 
"Blind Ad*”  carrying »  Ncwi*Tlm« 
box number bto itrlcUy coafldentUl 
and uo informoUon con b* tlTsn In 
reirard (o the odvertUer.

Errors should bo reportad imisedl- 
kt«ly. Ko allowaaM wU) be msd* for 
tnor* than one Inconeet tnserUon.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

HEAVY Wes, I'.i miles nortli Went 
Fir* PoJnU. a e ,o rse  Bracihy 
om-J3.

COLORED fryers, :Oo pound ftUve, 
25c drCMcd. DeUverert, Phone 
0100-Jl.

NEW POTATOES AND APPLES 
Lois ot potatoes snd oUier (rulU 

•cd vesetAbles. 604 Matn S. 
GROWETta MAtlKCT

SPE Q A L NOTICES
QUALITY bicycles our specialty: 

Oloystela-f -  338 Main South. 
Phone 80S-R.

rUR Coats remodeled, repnlred, 
elesned, glazed, ntssonnble Mim- 
mer raUs. Stcellent workmanship. 
Fur Shop, next to Orphoum.

PERSONS known who STOLE 
fthmilnum restroom sl(n from 
IDAHO THEATER. Relum same 
avoid proeeouUon. No qussUons.

TKAVEL -*-fiESORTS
SHARE expense trip* to KttnsM 

City. Wichita, Los Angeles. Seattle. 
Travel Bureau. 8J7 rourth Avenue 
Eftsl.

CLARK-MlUer PatUt Lake Rancli In 
Sawtcotl) valley. Runlle cabins, 
fully fumLihtd. Excellsnt meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horSes, pack 
trips. fUhlnR. Call 3133 Twin Falls 
or wiiUs Mrs. D. F. Clark, PetUt 
Lake Ranch. Kelchum.

SCHOOLS A N D  T R A IN lN t i

lARLY fall tenu open Auku.ic 4Ui. 
Secretarial. AccounUns. Waehlne.i. 
ComptoRicirlsu Reduced rates. 
Call or write for Infonnnllon. Twin 
Falla Buslne.u University.

WELDERS
CALir. NEEDS 3,000 AT ONCEI

THE
SOUTHWEST WELDING 

SC}IOOL 
•Tlifl Westpolnt of WpUllnc" 

HunllnKlon Park. Calif.
IS OWNED and operated by a na

tionally known welding enslneer, 
who li training welders for ship
yard, itnictura’ and nat1 defense 
work. Ttils BCliool la placing stu
dents In Delehie Industries at I l ls  
per hr. up os fast a.i they eomplele 
the eourte,

Our representollve. Mr, M. 0. Lloyd 
la now In Twin Falls to Inlecvlew 
you. Write name, ase addresa and 
phone number to Box 33. TlmeS' 
News.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Brown leather billfold. Keep 
money, return billfold to Times- 
News office.

BEAUTY SHOPS

i m  »a.oo. tOJM permusnti. haU 
price. Idaho B&rbar and Beauty 
Shop. Pbono Ui.

snta. *1.00 up. Genuine

PXRMANENTS. II  .SO up. Un. Dlck- 
snL Pbone 1471. ETenlag by ap- 
potntmeot.

SITUATIONS WANTED

HELP W ANTED—WOMEN
RILIABLS girl. ftnortJ housework. 

Oo home nlghid. HIO seventh 
East.

DEPBKDABLS housekeeper f . .  
moUierlua hom«. Take tuU 
Bex Si, titw i’Timn.

#  h e l p  WAhTTED^MEN
CO M Pn*NT MTTlc* sUUoo aU 

tendant CaU at Central shell 
•ervlce «utloa.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TOR LEASE: Plalnvlew Lunch and 

Beer Parlor, fully equipped. Phone 
1M9-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BACRIFICO Tor cjulek sale—Aurora 

O<ifo In Buhl. Good buslnsei. weU 
SsUing atwunt la btalU).

FOR LEASE—Service stnUon. doing 
Rood bwlness, on Main highway. 
Smalt enpllal «IU handle. Phone 
410.

handli localRELIABLB parV 
buslnsM Twin Falls, lurnninams 
(omu. No selling. Spare or full 
tlmi. MO weekly. I39S cash re
quired,'XuJly secured. OIvs phone. 
Box 43, Kews-Tlmes.

UNFURNISHED 
—APARTMENTS-

WATER softener, General Electric, 
Hot Point ranse. 220 Third North.

l i r w  modem three rooms. 
Fourth Avenue Cast. Phone 
04B7-IU.

MODERN 3 room apartment, Prt- 
vate bath, eteclrlc bath. O&U 1373 
after 0 p. m.

4 ROOM Modem apartmeot with 
garage, almost new. Moon’s, Phone 
e or 31 or 83a*J.

R»JODELED|—VacancT In’  Reed 
apartmenLs. 133 Shbshone Nortli. 
Phone 1317,

PARTLY PumLihetl llglil hou-ie.
keeping ap.-irtment over Wool-
worth’s. Air conditioned. Phcsie
m

DUPLEX—Tliree rooms, 'sleeplnR 
porch, elfciric stove, refrigerator. 
Venellan bllna.̂  2<8 Third Avenue 
NorUi,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

iMALL. modem,' close in. Every* 
thing furnished. 123. 203i or •!<«.

TWO Rooms, modem. Private t 
trance. AdulU, « l  Third Aver 
&uit.

CLEAN. Comforuble apartments . 
Cottage and California. Phone 
1004,

FOUR rooms do'Aiulalrs. Choice lO' 
cation., Inquire ISO 3rd Avenue 
East.

UNT7SUALLY Nice room, ground 
floor. Hotplate. Employed women, 
137 Ninth North.

THREE room modem, newly decor, 
nted. Bungalow Apartments. Sec' 
ond aveauo' east.

THREE room apartment, Hcat«l. 
lighted. Mfl water all paid. Ref. 
crence.1. 200 Lincoln Street.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

EXCEPTIONALLY nice ro.....
Comfortable. WeU located. Phone 
2230 after 7.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEWLY Decorated five room house, 
modem except heat. Oa)l S13-J.

TWO ullni'modem houses, five and 
six rooms. Choice locations, Adulta. 
references. Phone 1U8W.

FIVE room strictly modem house. 
nvaUable August Jst. Cloie In. In- 
(]t]lro 1410 Eleventh Eut.

NEWLY decorated four room hotise 
modern except heat. Oeotrlo 
range, water healer. Inquire Kren- 
Rel's Hardware.

LARGE modern home, five bed
rooms, twq batlis. Choice location 
for roomers. 310 Eighth North. 
Phone 698.

FURNISHED HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

ASULTS a-ant ta'o bedroom Aouse 
20.

Write H. S. Beals. Ooodln*.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city o; 

acreage. Peavey-'Abcr company.

FARM and city loaDA Northarn Ufo 
towanM  OomptBj-Fred 8«tM.

REFXNANCE your present loan, 
^ « y .  Uw laterM^-lcng terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falla.

HOMES FOR SALE
FIVE room home, modem except 

heat. Good location. Inqulr* Ml 
Fifth Avenue Nortli.

FULLY Modem small new home. 
Raasonabty prised, terms, inquire 
233 Polk.

a-RdOM Bouse (14x30) must b« 
morad. mils Kortb FNwntaln 
Bervle« BUUon. BuhL Ph. 3MR1..

NEW Modem five room home for 
»ale. Blue Lakti AddlUoD. Phone 

Meoa. owner. 1 »  Taylor

BRaND New ftTB room Lome. In- 
jKilatod..Ilreplae*,.atok«rr-sdr-*con. 
^Uoned. Best new district.- Only

HOMES'FOR SALE

J.760 Buys a five room house, and 
bath, with a three room modem 
apartment, partly funiLilied. Fur
nace heal, concrete baxemnut. 
Garage. Inve.-.tlgate this bnrgaln. 
Roberta snd Henion.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FEDERAL LAND 
----- BANK-I-'ARM-----

SPLENDID «  NEAR HA2ELTON 
Beat of water rlghis.
Some Improvements.
Price 13,000.
Reuienablo terms.

JAMES C. KNOTT. SecV-Tres.v

AUTO glSM, canvas, eanvu repalr- 
"  ln5.“  ThomeU Top--and—Body 

Works.

YOU’LL LIKE THIS;
IT  WOULD MAKE IDIJAL 

-  CBOP-AHD-erOOK-RANOH 
140 acres, flooding Co,. 210 shares 

NorUi Side Caniil Co. water; 1S9 
acres cultivable; Improvements 
good: deep well. Price SIO.OOO, In
terest <r,, *1,300 down-JSl3 pays 
principal and lnterc.it, Wrlt« 

a, M. CHAOnURN 
Phono 337-M, Jerome, Idaho

■V BELTS and "V" drives—singles; 
'^doublcs.and m>lltlrle..i. See these 

Kreniiel's. '  ~

FIR boom pole.i. ricrrlck sets, green 
corral pole.i, cellar timber. B. E. 
HarUoy. piioiie &I83-J3.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

HAY derrick Iron.i, 50 fence poaU, 
8 foot luncl> counter. Eversreen 
Lodge, U. 8.30 Eiuu.

32-30 RED River wliput and bean 
mechlni.. Good coiulltlon. Phan# 
0162-J2,

JOIfN Deere binder repairs and 
Rood cntivnr~':ei. Phone 0383-J4, 
Twin Falls,

BRING any machine repslr work 1 
Krengel'j. We’re fully equipped i 
handle an; olse job.

ALLIS-Chslmers tractor. 50 home- 
powor. 33*lnch numley separator. 
First hoiue north Cheney Service 
Flier. Phtme 333-J12.

C Cream Beparator.'i.
1 Model "B” Combine. 10 ft. cut 
1 Self 4 row Beau Culler for 

Moline Cultivator,
1 Self 4 row Besn Cutter for P. 

and 0. or Oliver.
MT-N STATES IMP. CO, '

SEEDS AND PLANTS
FAU> Rye. 'all kinds of clovers, 

grasses and alfallns for fall plant
ing. Intcrmountsln Seed Company.

HAY, GRAIN AND t'EED

COMPLETE Feed milling equip
ment. Ilamma' mill, horizontal 
batch mixer, motors, eleva* 
bliB, etc. Phone UO.

CUSTOM ORINDfNO 
I to 3 ton, 8c cwt: over 2 ton. 7c. 
MILLER KlILLTNO SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3 Calls off grinding

MOUSSES MIXING 
and mSD  GRINDING 

MORELAND MILUNO SERVICE 
Ph 318. Filer PB call* off grtndln*

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

3 south; Ĵ C'weJt Eden. •

SHETLAND Pony, S yean old. Sec' 
ond houie acrou Heybum on 
North Washington. O. ,H. Slsman.

WILL sell 7.000 fteder lambs, eon' 
tract back. Maks you safe. 1,000 3 
year old croubred ewei. SflOO cross
bred ew# lambs. Also buy fat and 
feeder cstUe. Fat feeder ewes and 
Iambs. Call E. BHngle. Twin Falls.

POULTRY FOR SALE

PUREBRED Barred Rock puileta, 
four months old. Phone 0303-Ji, 
Twin Falls.

HABY CHICKS

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY • 
WANTED

WANTED: 13 Wlilte Leghorn hens. 
SUM Pflrt crated at truck JJne. 
L. L, Copeland, Box 222, Holley.

COCKER Spaniels. Choloe. black 
male.i. weaned, ten doUara. Furcht, 
Gooding. Idaho.

W ANTED TO B U Y

WHEN yoa b»T< a daad or useless 
boTM or eow. call 314 Twin Falls. 
coUeet anil we wUl pick It up.

WE PAY epet cash for sood used 
ears. Let us reflnaaoa your 'Tcsent 
car. Ohane? Motor Company,IOI> '

WE PAY  4c LB.
T v

- JOOD. CLEAN-, •-
WIPING RAGS
(No Button! or OteralU)

TIMES AND NEWS
M ISCELLANEOUS  

FOR SALE

FURNITURK Tents, guns. Jewelrjr, 
flshlns equipment, stoves. Red’s 
Ttadlns Post. 31S Sboahooe South.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

USED Black well pipe and casing— 
B. 0. 10 and S3 Inches. We have 
real price on thlsl Krengel'a.

PRIME Electric fencing. See us for 
an estimate of any alse pasture 
fencing. Krcngers.

LINK BEt/rt. Transmission belling, 
oilers, atuehment links. Full stock 
at Krsngors.

HAUCK Wssd burners. Pressure 
flsms gun will complete the eradl< 
eaUon of your weeds. KrenfsVf.

CAMP Stoves — Jur.t Uis thing for 
picnic or summer outings. Kren- 
gal-s.

A NEW Fly sprayl FLY-NnST—a o*, 
mixed with water makex 1 gal.. 83c. 
OREO8OTE-€0c cal. In your can. 
OLOBS SEED AND FEED CO.

TWO Horsepower induction motor, 
adjustafali mounting, completo 
with overload switch. Excellent 
condllloa. Krengel'e Hardware.

NUMBER 1 and 3 ooast cedar shin
gles. Priced rlghv Also blacksmith 
Iron, puUeys. ete. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 100 
Fourth avenue west. Phone IBfll

WE HAVE Ju.-<t rccelvtM a.car of 
Galvanized. C o rru ga ted  and 
Stonnseal sl.eet metal roofing. Un
doubtedly UiLi will be the last this 
yearl Krengel's Hardware.

STEEL Posts, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up (0 a 
ton. Sewcr Ulo. wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk Houie.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

PRACTICALLY new r.lngle bed 
matire/u. iprlnRs. 7S3 Second Ave
nue EMt.

BEDROOM, living room furniture, 
electrical appUance.v 320 Elghtn 
Avenue.RklL .

3 ELECmuc Rimicefi; 5 coal mnKe..T: 
1 Graybar Electric washer. Moun- 

fltates Implement Company,

EI-KCmOLUX kcro;.cno relrlger- 
ator, hie model. Half prlcel Orloij 
Mill:;, I ' j  .wuth. 2!j e.ist ot Der-

DAVENO and chair; complete b<;ri. 
room Miltf. tike new; small coal 
rnnRe; 0xI2 Congoleum rug. etc. 
313 Herrlaon.- ----------

Life’s Like That By Neher

’I (hey l)c pultinK n phone booth ncxl?'

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: Coleman oil heater, bl- 
cj'clc. Electrohix vacuum, tqullj’ 
in 1940 Frlgldaire. Phone E03,

USED Wuhlng machines. General 
acclrlo. Speed Queen, Maytag, 
Priced to sell. Al.io useil electric 
refrlgcralors. Gamble Stores.

PRICIJD right for quick âl̂  
I’ lyinouih conch, tllO; 34 Wlilys 
;.c<liin, S35. ExcnlU-nt mccJianlcal 
coiidlllon. Faloon'fi Standard i 
Ice,

NEW Six fool Firestone Refriger
ator. Only tliO  weekly. Budget 
terms. Firestone Hotne and Auto 
Supply Store.r

VENEHAN BLINDS Will maka your 
home or office cool. Get an esti« 
mate during our July, special. 
Moon’s, plione S.

■37 Cl\rv. Deluxe coach ...... ..
•35 smde, coupe, radio, hir.....
'35 Plymouth coupe .............
•35 Plymouth coupe...........
•30 Chpv. sedan ...................... .
13 moilel ••A"*. Sedans, coupes and 

roaclMers. All prtci-d right,
WOODY SEAL

LARGE SelacUon of new davenocs 
and swing chairs can still be sold 
at lu l years prlcei. All latest 
colors and (tylcs. Be iure nod sos 
the*# now as they won't laat long 
at these prices. Moon’s,

NEW Stock ur.ed plano.i. Reasonably 
prlccd for Immediate sale. Terms. 
Dayne.i Muslo Company of Idaho:

TRUCKS AND IJ tA ILE I^  
7X14 TRAILER J25.00. CUito’m Tan- 

ry. alriiori ro;id, Ph6:.e 0383-J4.

USED ELECTRIC RANGE 
. CLEARANCE 

I apt. Btj’le We.Mlnchour.e ..,_.I7.50 
1 iniall slM WesUnghoute 130.00 
I email ilse Wrstlnghouse 130.00 
I Mnnll size Westlnghouso JI5.00 
1 Wesllnghouse, wlUt clock 130,00 
1 WesUnghouse, with eo'ker 148.00 
1 EsUte coiub., like new ... »70iO 
1 Coleman GAS mg„ white $35.oo 
All these ranges arc nil enamel 
and are fully guaranteed.
8 assorted ooal ranges....115 up
«  used elec. refrlgeraton 145 up 

C, C, ANDERSON CO, 
Appliance Dep't. Ph. 10(1

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Maseages

Sta-Well. B27 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicydc Sales and Ser.vicc
BLASIUS CYCLERT.

Chiropodist

0. JONEa (or LOANS on HOMSS 
Room 6, Bank di Tnut aids. 

PHONE J041

DR. G. R. TOBIN, Orpheum DIdB. 
PracUce limlted'to feet. Ph. 2332.

Chlropraeiora
Dr. Wyatt, 181 »rd Ave. N. Ph. 13Tf.

Cold Storage Lockers

Cxtrtaln Shops

SALARY, LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

15 to 1300 to employed people < 
your own sfgnature.

Rms. 1 3. Burkholder Bldg. Pb. 778

Floor Staging
Helder it SOBi. 811 Main S , 14S0W.

Fred Pftlfle. 731 Locuit Ph. 180«^.

Gtjwral Contracting

Insect Exterminator
BED bug tumlfaUon. T. F. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Ftre and Caxualty tasar«nee. 

Surety and Fidelity Bondi, see 
Bwlm Inftnment Co. Baugh Bldg.

^ o 6  Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
LettarbMdi . Uall PtMV 
Business Cards Foldere

. SUUonia
TnosB and m« w «  ___

OQUMERCIAL PAnm N O  DEPT

Key Shop
SOKADE Kajr Shop — ________ —

la# _»oond  8tr**t
It ot X. o. stor*.

-Money io L o m -

Money to loan

AUTOLOANS
Refinance your prueat coatraet— 

reduce paymente-caih advanced.

W ESTERN F IN AN C E  CO.
Next to rideUty Bank

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO II  MONTHS TO REPAY 
Coatraoti rtflBa&oed—private sales 

tlnanoed-^aah ad̂ vanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Oateopaihic Physician
Dr. U A. Petersop. 130 Main N, 483.

Dr. E J. Miller. 4U Main N Ph. im
Dr. o. w. Rom. u t  m . k , pb nr-w.

Plumbing and Beating

Radio Rep<drUtg
p o v m .  Radio, m  «Ml Am ne N.

TypewrUen
U totf-Kmot, Pbeoa N.

UphoUt^g
UT Pam. iM tw im .e P b . ta 8

------- T F d i ^ S m n S ---------

Fiord LOir Ph. aoao 3i« sho. l

AUTOS FOR SALE

RADIO .AND MUSIC

0x10 TAKE-Down trailer houit 
Ideal for camping. 813 Second Ave 
nue We.it.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

AUTO Glass and window gfn;.i. Nofi' 
shatter or plate insUlled In your 
c^r while you wait. Moon's.

CAREY
Son Visits — Bob Coates, whs Ij 

with the United Stales navy, itsUon- 
ed In San Dlegb, same Thursday U 
visit his paronU, Mr. and Mrs, La- 
Vour Coates until Aug. 8. He rS' 
ccntly graduated from  the radio 
communications school there wltn 
the third highest, rank In the clss 
of 350 men and will be assigned t' 
radio duty aboard a battleship on hi 
r«tum to San Diego.

YeUowslone Trip — Mr. and Mn 
Gale Parke and sons, Junior. Max 
and Terry, and Mr*. Mlllla Parke re
turned Sunday from a week's stay 

I YelJowstone pnrk.
VocaUon End»-Mr. and Mrs, D. E 

and daughter Dianne, of

Public Forum

projilP

Something Familiar in 
Tariicn of Nazi Rule
or -liir N."aa: Believing that 
in-rlc:iii pri>i>lp. as a wlinlr, do 
••. rc-Hii.-,- wlmt price they v.111 
10 iviv If Ihey prrmlt a few 

llip *Ioi:an, •The md 
nirimi," to hypnoUso 

th'im Intn iiciive participation In a 
foreign war, 1 quote a few excerpts 
frni^in utiirir In the Readers' Dl- 

Itlllrti -Hii.̂ irieM in Germany." 
wlili:!i llhi'.'.ralrr, what Is apt to 
mpiwii hrir <uiri:it! nr following the 
i':ir. I quf'ti-:
•OiiP of tiip fullnclei about fss- 

:l%ni tlmi H l.s'The shield Of. prl- 
■ato property. How has this worked 
>ut in Nntinniil SoclallK Germany? 
iiic owner ot i» buslneu there Is 
till iinmitially the master of his 
hop or factory. But no longer may 
le mil hh biiMnew. the way he 

widU to. .Vo <livy paases In which 
lie C50.-.S noi have to peUUon num^r- 
)u.-; rniitroi coiiiinisslons to find mit 
low much raw matarliils_he_”ii'y- 
:i»vc.-hoW'li,-mii.ifni>erat« hts lac- 
ior>-. at wimt jirlce he may sell his 
nrodiirt end to whm. A great part 
>f every day Li raten' up 4n official 
;orre.'ponilpiKe about the myriad 
egulailons covering ell his business 

actlvltki, Lun;e Iinnx have had to 
add clerkn lo do nnthlng hut fill 
out qurnUoniittlrcj. pri'iwe moiiUUy 
ri'i>orl'. ajwl »lu(ly Uie never rndlnc 
tloo,i of reKUlaUons, What Is really 

pivnlng to Oermi
anti llrlllin

who c

n privaif rnt.TprLie and nai 
lureoucraey. Toilay the main 
i  I.-, not so much to buy chi-sp- 
aime the right production and 
wi-II, The nio't Important thing 
> win thn lavor of locntiparty 

burr,'iucrau
I Klve

nill.i for I erlal
foreign currmry or aulhoriro a 
Itic- price wlilch v.tll nIJow yo« 
makn n pro/ll. All l:n|>ortiUit to 
ry German buslnesji today li a 
i.lietwecn- who-,e Joh It l.i to 
mtnln Kood prn.onnl relatlnii.'i 

with ofllcliil.i nf the ecoiiomlc.i niln- 
titr>' In Berlin, Any firm wishing 
lo remain In buslnes-i must have 
such a contact man. Today the 

uport and export aKcnt
............ ,-e than a national em-

ployi'd dbtrlbuior. he cannot move 
hand or foot wlihnut stuclylni; new 
reguIatloa-> and filling out a Kore 
of appllcatlon.i. Wholesale dealers, 
too, find that profll.1 are por,Mble 
only through good rolstlnna with the 
national nuthorhic.s. According lo 
Naxl Uieor '̂ tradlnx Li unproductive 
ami to be ollmlnated a.i far as poe- 
Iblc. But the mnr.i dcprewrd bus- 
ne:j man in Germany Is the small 
hop owner. He Ii Uie man who aup- 
wiod Hiller moat euunchly In his 
iKlit for ]>ower and hnp<yl to gain 
he niMt by his triumph. Instead 
le lia.n been the mcv.l bitterly dls- 
ippointed. All wliolesale prfcen have 
crept constnntli  ̂ upward and the 

commissioner keepi a hawk- 
ye on him to see that h« does 

not p:uMi ihlj on to tlie eus.lomer. 
If any shop owner grumble,̂  he Is 
liable to be marked sn "enemy of 
Ihe .it«te.“ As such he l.i habli 

hts quotJi of Koal!

Carty and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rsw< 
of Pocatollo returned Bundsy 

..... t n vacation trip to Glacier Na
tional park. Lake Louisa, and Victor
ia. B. C. Mr. and Mrs. Rav.Joa left 
for their home in Pocatello Monday, 
....Weekend Quests—Jack Adamson 
who attend the summer session of 
Uie University of Utah. In Salt Lake 
City, and his sister. Lennox, who has 
been studying piano In that cliy, 
with Miss Peggy Boyle, alio of Salt 
Lake City, came Tliur.iday to ipend 
the weekend at tiie W. L. Adamsoo 
home.

Guests Leaves—Mrs, Alvin Wood 
and children ot Spanish Fork, who 
tiave been visiting Mrs. Atwood's 
parents. Mr. and Mis. Wllllsm 
Briggs, the post three weeks, return
ed to her homo last Tuesday.

Conclude VU1(—Dr. and Mrs. C, 
A. CaU and children, who tiavi beerv 
visiting relatives In Carey for the 
past ten days, left Monday lor their 
home In Phoenix, Arit f  '

.Montana Qont—Mrs. Raahsl 6u- 
deeka of Fort Peck. Mont., spent 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
MaroJd DllworUi.

Coast V i»ll-M r. and Mrs. Forrait 
McGlochUn of Tlkura returned 
Satunlay from a month's visit on 
the PacUlQ.ooaat. Tliey were gussu 
of Mrs. McGlochUn^s lather, B. F. 
Jeffrtes of Roaeburg. Ore.. and her 
sUter, Mrs. a. M. Diek of Liuiwup. 
Wash., on Puget Sound. They re* 
lumed via Ooeur d'Alene and Boise, 
when tbajr were Joined by/the Misses 
Annette and 'Thelma Stewart; who 
are their guetU this week.

M on io CoMl — William Sparks 
left Monday tor Vallajo, Calif., to 
iOln hU wife and son, Barney, who 
precMded him thar* about thre* 
weeka ago. They «xp«ct to make 
their homo there.

Qtmte LM re-M r. and Mrs. Hir- 
Ues Rlght«nour of West Yellowstone 
and U n .' M. Rtghtenour of Baa 
Btraardino, OalU, who a week 
vlsIUot the anaaaoat fam- 
Uj’, lif t  la«t wetknd, .aceompanled 
by thalr chlUroa, UWaaa and Da< 
Tid. who bava bMn TltlUag th« 
WildM for the pttt aonlb.

Wnm OaUferBte — .Urt.; Btanlcjr

.__ , „ down
and possibly lo.ie lils bunlncis li
cense, The po.iUlon of the German 
lndustxlali.it.1 varies, while the man
ufacture Of arms and allied pnxlucta 
have beeome opulent, the manufac
turers of consumer 'goods Is up 
against It.' Always a poor second hi 
the scroinblo for raw matorlals. he 
has to tnko Uie leftovers or use 
Mib̂ tltuten. While Uie:,C subsUtuU.i 
are u.'iualiy of poorer quality they 
lire higher priced and It is extreme- 
1>- hard to obtain a compensatory In
crease In price, became for political 
reasons It is nut desired to have 
tlie prices of goods which the masses 
buy, AUCh Its food and clothes, rais
ed noticeably. But regardlcia of 
what he makej every German man
ufacturer must do what tlie govern
ment want! or elo.ne hU factory. 
Their banka have no riired of In
dependence. Tliey are a part of Uio 
government machine for sucking up 
credit to finatvre the government's 
spending, Tlie development of Uie 
S’aii economy has led to decay of 
;tulness morality: Uiere Is tMund to 
be corruption In a system where po
litical protection Is needed to stay 
In buslneM, Private property can be. 
snd Is, expropriated wltli or without 
compen.-'aUon. wlUi Oie sole Ju.itl- 
flcatlon Uiat It Is •'In Uie Interesta 
of the goverrunent." Most German 
bu.ilnea.1 men dc-ipLie the Naxl bu
reaucrats who pIou.ily claim to be 
'defending the people's Interests"— 
end of quote.

This article mnntlons only bdi- 
Iness. but agriculture. labor. prMi 
and pulpit are equally regimented.

It seems to me Uiat the Unltod 
States has traveled a long way dur
ing the Bast eight years along the 
jame road that the people of G«r« 
many-tmTeJed-whlch.finaily. endad 
n a (otalltarlan government and 
IQU of Individual liberty. Of court* 
a lot of supposedly well Informed' 
people la UUs country will say "It 
can't happen here," and yet If-any 
one had aald 10 years ago that per
sona In authority In this government 
would advocata another entry Into 
a foreign war. he would have'beca 
eaUed 'dippy in the nut.” About the 
only thing now nsqulred fof the peo
ple of the united SUte. to arrln 
at the aam* destination U  the 0«r> 
man people is for «o ag iw  to d*> 
Clare a national emtrteoe^’ or tha 
commaiMv-ln^lef to authortse 
our amad force* to begta aheoUng. 
and 1 doubt very mneh it andlng 
our manpower omaeu to flsht for 
the perpetuaUon of BdUsh mono
poly of world trade and finance will 

the Amirloaa peopla

_ Phlppen ..  ________
Calif, who also came to visit her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phlppen.

Everything h'ow Slaked 
On War For America

Fxlltor Tlie Newi—I am glad that 
In nne re.-.pecl I c.m asree with Mrs.
Mlll.i. I'ruely Uie devil la lu • the 
.-.iidcllo and riding har»I. FurUier- 
more. none of the naUons in Europe 
has been able to stop his mail career. 
Therefore It is up to the Ysnkecs to 
do Uielr stuff and see that Uie 
"Madman of 'Berchtesgsden" is Ins- 
soed“ jiiidT)inmaTaieme-Tif-world -- 
domination Is checked. We have 
often brrn told Uiat the'A. E. F. 
ahOuUl h:ive fUil.'hrd Uie "Be.isl. of 
Berlin" In 1017 ami we would not 
have hft<l World war Na 3. We are 
ftirther told Umt the League of 
Natlon.i fnlli'd because of the self
ishness nr nn-n here In Uie United 
Slates. Mrii llkn llie liolatloiilsu of 
today. WfxKltnw Wilson’s pcaco pact 
f;illrd.brrau;,e we werr not Intere.ited 
Jn European a/fair.t. Ho»cver It 
,•.p|-m̂ that the Riuslaai will do the 
innpiilng up Uils Ume and America
will i)f able (o lnov tificr her interest______
mUi.-'Tacific.

I know 11 srcin.t cpel lo lie writing 
nlKiut w;ir In the miinnrr and Imp- 
Inc that Stalin will win over Hitler. 
Nrvrrthele.-. .̂ j'oii llilnk how
many years IllUrr and his gan; of 
murderers have been allou'eil to nin 
over Europe—you cannot help but 
feel 11 Li hlfh time li> make war on 
this mon*ter who for twenty years • 
pUnned lliLi world debacle. I^irtlier- 
mor*-. when you are dealing with 
crookn nitd ni'm like IIes.i luid Hit
ler who have their -iN-ret jyillcn (Uis 
Ke.sUi>oi all ovrr tlir world. It will 
be Ill•cĉ âr>■ to police our purl of 
the world with a better syitem than 
Uielrs and aloo help our nelchbors 
in their elfort lo stop the .-.pread of 
NazUm.

America cannot afford to a,p- 
pea>.e the axLn ]>owcr;., too much 
danger 11m alie;ul In Mich a coû «̂ 
as that. Tlie |>earc ot America Is 
chrenf«ne<t mdch more fii every way 
Uian It wti.1 a year a«o. If our pre.il- 
dent had not benim his defense pro- 
griini until now—what Uien? I  am 
in foil .lymiwtliy with the prelrtenfs 
forelKti policy for I Imve come to 
realize Uiftt our prc.sl’dent and Uie 
secretary of Mate have known for 
many years. Ui« things that this 
naUon WM KolnK to fate If wur broke 
over Europe. IVrhapr. this Li one 
reason why Uie "good neiuhbor̂ ' 
policy was .io anxiously sotiKlii. We 
know todsy Uie exWnt of HJUer's 
sgenLi In South America and how 
the Nazis have been urging Japan 
to harrass the BrlUsh In the Far 
E.13U Tlierefore Englmid and Amer
ica must conUnue Uielr fight upon 
Uie NasLi, Wlilcli seeti to desu-oy 
Ihc freedom ot the Mas and our 
democratic way Of life.

Moreover our countrj-men In p.-$3t 
generation have not failed lo fight 
for this freedom. Are wb less pa
triotic Uian our faUiers? 'The 
America Fir.iV Committee- falls' 
short of tnie AmcrleanLim when 
lu members stoop to criticise the 
president and his army ilAff. We 
believe that Mr. Roosevell. SUmson.
HuU and Marsliall, though "old 
men." have shown better Judge
ment in dealing with Uils.national 
crLila Uian Uielr critics could have ■ 
done. Tlio prc.ildent is also crl- 
Uclzed for not keeping on agree
ment lo keep OS out ot war and 
to roleasa all these one-year tralneen.
To dlorupt the army personnel at 
this Ume would be a national cala
mity. Yet we have men In high 
places seeking to bring about dls- 

■ arntlon between Uie commaader- 
.in-chlef and his-soldiers. I f  the 
' eongmisman from Montana c^n 
speak to dUrospectlully of his chief, 
what can you expect of the sub- 
veralve elementt

A  great many people biUevs Uial 
this unbridled senator from Mon- 
Uina be reUcved of hU office before 
other ham can be done, perhaps It 
is now too late. I eee wher* the 
lUUlnn papers compliment Mr, 
Wheeler for hb speech and Uio Ger
man press exhorU Wheeler 'and 
Lindbergh while at the same time 
calHng Mr. Roosevelt a war-mon- 
ger. Tliey fall to s6e any war-mon- 
gera In XJermany. However our faith 
in final victory does not rut upon 
tho inoIaUoQlsts but upon our re
gular soldlera at the front.

Slnoerely.
MRS. ANNA SNOW.

Twin TUls, Idaho.

Tom  truly. 

HawltohrTdaRdr
O. J. VAULSON;

PULL OVSS TO THE SHOtBt
EAH o ixoo ,-oa iif.'bn  — tn u  

d tr^ BtVMt tpMd e op n u  »  p o w  
boat on Mlsskn b a y T ^  patrol was-  vUlt her parents. Mr. and M n . ---------------------- - — ------------

JtAa.Baird-.with.Mn.Aeanaa.na. .Htobnabed_lq_iJ
Miss Era Phlppen of Glendale, enthualaitle ipeedbcat owneia

JEROiVU;
Coast Vtsitan — Ur. and Mrs. 

David L. LUkey and looi, Terry and 
David, of Alhambra, Calif., ar« 
guaata ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mu- 
seng«r. .

Laagne Party — Epworth loagua 
members went to Banbuiyl nata* 
teorlum Tueaday evening for a pic. 
nlo ' and •wlmmtng party. Jamea ' 
M«isanctr, who leave soon for 
aohooL and Miss Mary Hougen- 
doMar. who win leava within a few
«4»y«  to >i»p >inwi«  tw
wltli her mother aiid her lUtar, Mrs,. 
ram  WUUami, who U at present 
•mpaoyed at Ketchikan, war* hoa< 
ored.

lOOP Pionio-MeeUog ot tba Jer- - 

proseot, t&ftlatoiT di|raa waa

S£in,'S£*i.“ 5 f e M r
waa' anu iad for tha Odd fUlewi-:. 
«wwti«i piirwiw 1̂  tba north fotk-'oC 
tha wood rtve above Xetohttn. 
eunday, Auguit ̂ .

HANSEN
Fmn CaUfenUa Ur. uid 

Howard Robinson and daoibtar 
Haynes Calif, arrived fiaturdajr foT-/  ̂
a tuHlaF taeatlan Ttdl vltb ' hat^il 
parents Mr. and, Mra.W, a -  
Ur. RoMnion ii  oa Iwmilt 
at tlu  atr pItM  ti '
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DRY GOODS DEPT.

Start Your Fall Scwinpr With These

BRIGfjIT N E W

WOOLENS
New F A L L

Announc ing W in Compliments
In a

YARD

Be first with yoiir fall wiirtirohc. Chonsc now 
from thlH I)i(i new soU'clinn o f drcs.'̂  and ci>i>t 
woolcnH in pinids, .shulhinils, ciiccks, IwccdR, 
finnnels, crcjic.s, HcrKcs, Rnliarclincs and Iwlllw. 
52 to (if) inchcs wide.

N E W  F A L L  R A Y O N  
CREPES

A  NEW LINE OF N e w  Fail H a t 
SMARt FOOTWEAR $5.90

"Paris

4 9 c
Plain .'thiuicrt! Colorful prints! Stripos! Fine 
qunlily nt a Imv pricc.

N e w  F A L L  R A Y O N S  
39c

Dots, slripoH, print.s anti smart new fall shades.

Kcotinmy RaMrnrnt

N E W  F A L L  
S P O R T  O X F O R D S

$ 1.9 8
Black nnd lirowti In new Dulcli tw nnd ncml- 
inocca»in trim. Riilibcr sport hcPlr. nnil solcj, aUo 

; loUi e>l other new ntylM, Slic 3 in n.

I Kninnmy nasrmriit

N E W  M IL IT A R Y  
S T R A P  O X F O R D S  

$ 2.49
DInck nml brnivn calf leiilhcr,''. MUllsry hrcl, rub
ber Up. Lcnihrr m 1c,v Scnrn loe -ilyie, Si=c.-i 3 lo 0.

ffFashion
Fifth Avenue Styles 

At a Popular Price of

H . 9 5
Stylo.s staccato with.new iilea.sl Tcmiilinjr 
you witii their beautiful lines . . .  leallmrs 
. . . rich (IclaiU . . . shoc.n of a quality un
believable at their modest prices! I’ or 
fall, you’ll need VELVETY SUEDKS, 
trimmed, perfod, embroidercil! Mililary- 
lookinjf POLISHED ANTIQUE CALF . . . 
dpc|) ICAKTH BROWN, binh-color GHKICS 
or WINI-]! A treasure of types . . .  plenty 
of low heels! "Boomp.- .̂”  "wjilled," or 

have a ttirillin>' tir 
choo;;inR yours!

.^L\1N KLOOli SHOE DKPAUT.MENT

Make heads turn in ndmiration; 
Iiear whispers that can be noth
ing but conipliniontary; face fall 
with a whdlcr \vardro!>e of new 
halH, in as many variiitinris of 
mood as your own cko i.s cupiible 
o f!

OTHER NEW FALL HATS

. ■ 9 8 c . „ a . p

NEW!

S M A R T
2-P IEC E

SUITS
$14.75

and

$16.50
Wool Shut lands, HerrinKbones, 

Tweeds, Plaids, Coverts in 3- 

btillon, • lonK jacket model.-̂ . 

Three patch pockcta accent the 

jackets’ smartncs.s. Tailored 

skirts with pleated front nnd 

back.i. Sizes 12 to 20.

ECONOMY BASEMENT

YOUR CHOICE FOR FALL!
A.1 lovely n .•.hoe lui you'd ever hope to Reel 
And n.i IlnUcrlnB to your loot m a Jewel to 
ymir hiinill li  liiu» a'Uny cut-oul. nnd then 

Inced (vround. And It's cliuillct;ud Sor 
comforl.
Open or eIo»e<l toe. nucl# or criuhed lenlhcr.
. . . .  FOa ONLY

Your First Fall Touch

A ll  L e a th e r H qii^ Bags 
$ 1 .9 8  $ 4 .9 8

I’atents! Calfskins! Suedes! Tlicy’rc nil here in under hand 
nnd top handle types featiirinir the fall trend of dressmaker de- 
tnilinR ns shirrinK, drapinp, Ktitchlnjjs nnd fiitlltcd cffocls.

A liirRC nssortmcnt of new fall colors and 
styles in .simulated leather Hand Bags .....

TH E Y'R E  HERE! ™ e ™ stnew sh™
U r  i*A L < L i o U l l o

SEINSH EIM ER
Nationally Known

SUITS
$ 1 9 9 5

and up

G R IF F O N  A l l  W o o l
SUITS

$ 2 4 7 5  $ 2 9 5 0

and up
The rich colorings of the new fall ,̂ ('uson it
self arc featured in thc.se fine suit.s. Single 
nnil double brcnslod models with nil the new 
style delail.s. See them today.

This Fall

Wear Freem ans
New 1941 stylea are iilrcndy nrrlvlnK.' 
AmerlcA'.i finest drew slioe.i for men nl 
populnr prices. Be eonvliiccd, try a pair.

$ 5  0 $ 6

One nnd 2-piece .■ityirs—  
either short or lonpr 
flleevea. Kail colors of 
briffht red, ru.st. buixe, 
soldier blue
all with brifs^ nail head 
Irim.i. Size.s 10 to 18.

NEW!
Campus Type

C O R D U R O Y
DRESSES

With Nail Head Trims

$7.90

WAVEBLY
New Ijlnck kid cruahed Ue 
with the new Konn red
‘f*"' ...................$ 7 .S 0 ‘

New fall footwear...crcatcd by Johinscn 2nd por

traying all fashion’s newest trends. ..  new leathers, 

nch suedes,''drama(ic colors, smart heel heights, 

clcvor trim and toe interests...  a regular fashion 

fiesta to pamper your pride and flatter your feet.

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“I f  It  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back" ____

msm


